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Herd take Disc winner to lunch

New Album

.,

UE

HHZLEW00D

Love And Other Crimes
,..,,_E:

KIM VINCENT probably knows the Herd
better than they know themselves. In a

biz career. And she got every one of them
right!

Oise competition she had to answer 12
qu~stions about the group and their show•

Her prize was a date with all four of

them-over lunch

in

London's Cranks

vegetarian re-staurant. Our picture shows
Kim, o( Cf!dar Tree Cottage, London Road.
Uckfield, chatting with (left to right) Gary.
Andrew, Peter and Andy.

ARY Hopkin bas been
M
goin& out with John Perry
of Grapefruit,

RSLP 6291 fS)

Gibb looking
BARRY
£40,000-plus country

at •
lllllll·

slon In BueklnghJunshire, compkte witb it< ""n chapel,

Doorman at ''Top Of The

Pop."" studios didn't recognise

Mary Hopkin last week, and
wouldn't let her in at first.

Rosko's

,,.ynah

bird

has

learnt a new stotence • •• "Sock
ir to me.'' He won't .sto1, saying
h!
Nol surprisingJy, acoustics
ruined SI. Paul's Cathedral
charity COncert last ,veek. Mary
Hopktn gave a really beautiful
performance.

Lulu one of the most charm•
iug and considerate people in
pop,
O E Cocker's "With A Little
Help From Jl,ty Friends"
single cost about £2,000 to
make. Madeline Bell and
Rosena Hightower are in tbe
backing chorus.
Roger McGougb of Scaffold
should take to the pulpit more
ofte11.
Dave Symonds bought a
Morgan car.
Do you possess only one shirt
£or ''Top O( Tbe Pol>$-,'' Stuart
Henry?

J

THE
GRHTEfUL
BornDEJ\D
Cross-Eyed
we

7188

[ · o·-1

BQllNG
BL00D

Bang·Shang·
A-L!~~

LEHPB
Its All Happ;~{~~ LEE
THE
SHTIN
BELLS

Da-Di-Da-Da
11
,N ~~;
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EATI.ES have undergone
B
fi,•e changes of clothes
s ince they first went on di.splay
at Madame Tussauds.
New Decca star Paul Sbld<
sounds like Scott Walker,
TV producer Jack Good like
a younger version of publicist
Brian Sommerville,
In recent "'eek.~ four top
names-Tommy James and the
Shondtlls, Sly and the f'a01ily
Stone, Mitch Ryder and the
Detroit 'Wliee ls, and now the
Grateful
Dead cancelled
bookings at London's "R.e"·olu•
1ion."
Pop people call her " Mary
POPPINS!"

Robin Scott ID8de an Interesting contribution to Radio l's

ff[}

"Scene And Beard's" birthday
show.
A MUST for vour libraryKeith Skues' excellent book
"Radio Onederland," i.n which
quotes from D isc staff appear.
Prench star Nicoletta In (,on•
don to record four songs In
English for Toast label. Among
them: "The Suo h l)e.a d," a
cbart-1op1><r for her In l'ra.,ce.
Onstage in ' 'Hair," Vince
Edward wore a unique ·h and•
made suede India n jacket for
his spot singing " Aquarius." It.
was flown over from America
specially_ for him for just that·
number in the show.

Emperor Rosko is to produce
an LP for 8",ry St, John. A
single will be out on November

Strong similarity between
new s inger Amory Kane and
Rolling Stones record producer
Jimmy :M iller,

Lonnie Donegan and Chris
Farlowc deep in conversation
at the telerecording of Jack
Good's 0 1nnocence, Anarchy
And Soul.''
Tony Bennett to rtcord bis
lint Christmas LP,
Jn America, Donovan sta r
guest at party thrown for him
by Mama Cass . Also there:
Paul Simon and aciress Kim
No,•ak.
Ex-World Of Oz lead singer
David Kubinec releases his new
single. "Uncle Bill" on Nov.
ember t. N ext Oz single: "Be·
side The Fire."
Expect exciting news about
unique TV series for Anita
Harris.

New Solomon King road
mana2er once. B'iUy Fury's
pianist,
Next month Dusty celebrates
five years of .solo stardom.
Fashion note: famous Biba's
boutique in London ba,·e pro•
duc:ed the best mall order catalogue ever seen. .

8.

NGELBERT Humperdinck
E
appeared before more 1han
400,000 people during his

summer season at Blackpool's
ABC theatre,

Expect Tom Jones' next
single to be Oi,·e \Vestlake
song..
Lulu manager Marian Massey
promising great things from her
yct•unnamed new group.
Don' t think you've heard
ALL the songs about Mexico
ye.t!
Kiki Dee shopping in Car•
naby Street kitted out in red
leather.
.

Someone, somewbeo,, bas a

pictuni of Long John Bakley
In a kih!

L"LIRTATIONS ,·ery impres,[' slve at London's Hatcbett's
last week. Kink Pete Quatre,
ex•Fouodations siog,er Clem
Corti~, Bruce Channel and
Jackie Edwards (writer of

"Keep On . Running" for
Spencer Da,•is), in the audience.

The Fugs seriously talking
about making a single while
dropping by parachute from an
airplane. "It would give us the
kind of urgency we want on
our records" says singer Ed
Sanders, Pity the poor drummer,
though, who'll have to drop
e\'erything before he bits the
ground!
U ncanny resemblance between n~w Wbo sioglt "Maaic
Bus" and their classic "My
Generation."
Must for rock•n•roll fans. , ,
I6 Golden Goodies Nos. I &
2
released through ·M ajor
Minor on 1hc R oulette label
and fealuring the hits of such
rock stars as Joey Dee and the
Starlighters, Frankie Lymon
and the Teenagers, C,eftones,
Little
Anthony
and
the
Imperials etc.
Mary, Mary, axei]lg Terry
Doran seems quite contrary to

your image.
No one, but no one, has seen

the immaculate Matt Monro
looking like he did on "Dave
Allen Show" last Sunday.
Tony Blacl<bum choked that
"Time For Blackbum" on London Weekend TV was replaced
at la~ mlnule by Kenny

Evcreuts "Nice Time?"

/4a
JOE COCKER: £2,000 $in9le

Jeff Beck, who played before
King Gustav of Sweden Jast
week, declined invitation to
Royal private party .. . io join
a jam session ,,..·ith Mother
Frank Zappa.
"All Star.; XI" soccer team
beco01es tbe "Top Teo XI"
after Octo~r 13-to avoid confusion wilb the "TV All Stars."

Paul McCartney most im·
pressed by ~far bles.
Jonathan King was consider•
ing recording Bee Ge.es-t "I
Start<?d A Joke!'
The F ool, alive, well and
coining dollars in New York,
have completed their first
album. It was produced by
Ho llie G. Nash and is reported
to be a knoek•out.
Fvg.~ threaten to record a live
albun1 at Stonehenge!
Hurry hurry hurl'y- Mothcrs'
concert al London's ·F estival
I-fall is nearly sold out already
-and it's not on for another
fortnight!
RAHAM Bonnet, th a t
powerhou.'ie ,·ocal bolf of
l\larbles will soon strain some lbing if be keeps singiug as be
is. Du.t it's great 10 listen to,
all lbe same:?
Ray Stevens suffered abysmal
backing , ..·hen he sang "M r
Bus inessman' '
o.n
Earnonn
Andrews show last Thursday.
Sandie Shaw's take-off of
Diana R~~ and the Supremes
on bel' "Supplement" TV show
this week bri lliant.
D isc's David Hu~es pred icts
hit for Episode ..',,x with new
single *'Lucky Sunda}'.'·'
Her«rs ''Sunshine Couage"
will grow on you,
Nothing like a couple of
days solid Radio I 10 drive you
from your sick bed back 10

G

work.

Pete

Murray

on

•~Family

Cboice't referred to "Classical
Gasn as "a m~1erpie0e on the

pianoforte." Oh really?
ONZO Dog Doo Dah
Band's Vivian Stansball
had to give away his pet frogs
.. Roly" and HPoly'' to his
sister-in-law, But her neighbours at Sbepherds Rush complain about the noise they
make!
EITH Moon has been presented with a special £1,700
drum kif of bis own desigoeomplete with . mirrors and
ffasbing li&ht.-by the Premier
drum company,

B

K

TATIJS Que's Mike Rossi
S
thinks tours have had it.
Apart from the Beatles, only
line-u p he suggests that would
make money \vould be: "Stro lling 1Bones, Amen Corner 1
Small
Faces
and
Don
Partridge.ti
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A great album featuring Robert's beautiful original versio n of the
song that was such a sensational hit.
The Queen of So ul brought him over here forthe U .K. tour-w hat
higher recomrnendation can a young singer have?
0 SMO 501 5 !ill LMO 501 5 / 12' S,e,eo o, M0no LP
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monument

Monument Records a d ,v,sionof Th~ Decca Record Company Ltd Decca House A lben €mban1<me1H Lond(H'I SE1

new singles release
by
• THOSE WERE THE DAYS ... Mary Hopkin,
Apple
2 (3)
3 (2)
4 (4)
5 (7)

e

JESAMINE ................................... Casuals, Decca
HEY JUDE ................................ Beatles., Apple
LITTLE ARROWS .................. Leapy Lee, MCA
LADY WILLPOWER ......... Gary Puckett and the

Union Gap, CBS
HOLD ME TIGHT Johnny Nash, Regal-Zonophone

(S)
7 (6) e l'VE GOTTA GET A MESSAGE TO YOU
Bee Gees, Polydor
8 (10) CLASSICAL GAS ... Mason Williams, Warner Bros.
9 (8)
I SAY A LITTLE PRAYER Aretha Franklin, Atlantic
10 ( 12) THE RED BALLOON ... Dave Clark Five. Columbia
6

Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales
& This week' s TOP 30 Zoomers

•
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
ll
23
24
25

MORGAN
FISHER

(18) .&. MY LITTLE LADY .. ... .......... .. ..... .................... ............ Tremeloos, CBS
(16) & A DAY WITHOUT LOVE ..................... .......... .. .. .. ..... Love Aff,ir, CBS
(9)
DO IT AGAIN .......... ......... .. ....... .. ... , ............. ...... .Beach Boys, Capitol
(17)
LES BICYCLETTES DE BELSIZE ...... .... ..... Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca
(14)
ICE IN THE SUN .. ............ ...... ............................... .. .. Status Quo, Pye
(13)
DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF ME
Mama Cass with the Mamas and Papas. RCA Victor
(11)
ON THE ROAD AGAIN ...................................... .Canned Heat, Liberty
(23) & HELLO, I LOVE YOU ...... .. ...... ........... ... ....... ....... ... ..... Doors, Elektra
(15)
HIGHINTHESKY ..................... .............. ....... ...... AmenCorner,Deram
(2S) & LIGHT MY FIRE .... .......... .'................... .... . Jose Felicia.no, RCA Victor
(27) .&. MARIANNE ........ ........... .......... ................... .... .. Chff Richard, Columbia
(-)
THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY.. Hugo Montenegro, RCA Victor
(21)
I LIVE FOR THE SUN .. ... ...... ... ...... ........... ........ Vanity Fare, Page One
(-)
LISTEN TO ME ..... .. .. ....... ...... .... ....... .............. ...... . Hollies, Parlophone
(19) • THIS GUY'S IN LOVE .. ............. ........................ Herb Alpert, A. & M.
~~~pJ~E~~S~L:.THE.ANTOiNE'n'i: .............. .Tom Jones, Decca

½~ i20:

Dave Dee, Oozy. Beaky, Mick and Tich, Fontana
ONLY ONE WOMAN .... .............. ........ .... .... ......... .. Mar!>les, Polydor
HARD TO HANDLE ........ ..... ...... ... , ................ Otis Redding, Atlantic
THE WEIGHT.............. ........................................... The Band, Capitol

ERICAN TOP 10
CHARTS: PLEASE TU

· ~

D TOP TEN •Aa.av...~
TO PAGE 4

for me!
l'M surprised Mary Hopkin went
as high as she did. Obviously the
Beatles backing had a lot to do with
it. The arrangement is beautiful and

her voice suits the record. I don't
like the Sandie version.
Casuals have a beautiful record.
I'm also surprised that this has done
so well. It's not particularly original
or outstanding. I like the arrange. ment, though. Leapy Lee is not for

me! Don't like Country and W~tern
stuff. They're too much the same.
"Lady Willpower" is far too

similar to the Union Gap's first
record. In fact, some parts are
completely identical. I liked the first
one. ·frankly, I'm surprised this has
happened.
"Classical Gas"- 1 like that very
much. Like the change from strings
to brass. Good records change
directions like that. Very similar to
"Macarthur Park." A change to see
a nice instrumental ln the chart.
Don't like the Tremeloes at aH ..
Another typical Trems record. Ultra
commercial. All thos~ ''La-Las" on
every record. Too much of that.
Don't rate Cliff Richard too much.
Only liked one or two of his songs.

TheTages

Next week:
Casual
John Tebb

G HalyconMG9:~
M .G.M Records Ltd., 2 Dean Stree1. London W.1 01 . 734 8321

The Theme for the Mexico Olympic Gdmes (I.T.V.)

Mexico
7N 17563

ff[}
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I
l
3
4
5

6
7
8

(I) HEY JUDE ............... ....... ...... ...... ..... S.atlu, Apple

(2) HARPER VALLEY P.T.A•.. .Jeannle C. RIiey, Plffltatlon
(3) FIRE ......... ... Crazy World of Arthur Brown, Atlantic
(4) LITTLE GREEN APPLES .... ..O. C. Smith, Columbia
(S) GIRL WATCHER..•.. ..... ..•... ...... ..... o ·Kaysions, ABC
(17) MIDNIGHT CONFESSIONS ...... Grusroou, Dunhill
(18) MY SPECIAL ANGEL ... ... ......... ......Vogues, Reprise
(8) l 'VE GOTTA GET A MESSAGE TO YOU

a.. GNI,

Atco

9 (25) OVER YOU Gary Puckett and the Union Gap, Columbia
10 (6) SLIP AWAY ... .. .. .... . ..... .... Clarence Carter, Atlantic
II (II.) TIME HAS COME TODAY
Chambers Brothers Columbia

12 (7) PEOPLE GOT TO BE FREE ........... Rucals, Atlantic
13 (10) I SAY A LITTLE PRAYER Aretha Franklin, Atlantic
14 (14) SAY IT LOUD (I'm Bh,ck and I'm Proud)
James Brown and His Famous Flames, King
15 (12) REVOLUTION .. ... ................ .. .......... Butles, Apple
16 (16) HUSH ......... .. ........... Deep Purple, Tetragrammaton
17 (26) SUZIE Q ...•... ...Creedence Clearwater Revival, Fantasy
18 (5 THOSE WERE THE DA'l'S ...... Mary Hopkin, Apple
19 (24) PIECE OF MY HEART
Bi& Brother and the Holding Company, Columbia
20 (20) (The Lament of the Cherokee) INOIAN RESERVATION .... ............ .. .......... Don Fardon, GNP Crescendo

CAt.LING all Aobfn Gibb
(oru. ,ttt,s,. ~d me ,o,u
l"Omff, ,o I CO-It stt1td them
ro It.obi" to pltod wfth Mm to
IM~ M, holr wt. We don·(
lil.e ft , All thou who thl1t~
the sor,.,e pt,e,o,e wrltt to me•
.....1$5 R. A. POns. J S
Cr.urdl Sr.net South, Si td•
11.olmt, C1>e~rfieJd.

lEAPY LEE:

·~ CABARR AND
COUNTRY
AlBUM
LEAPY LEI.:, whose '"Linlc Ar·

Oel'by.ihur.

ro ws" is stm at No. 4 in 1he char1
this week, has his fi rSt LP, alsu
1i1led "Liule Arrows ," rek.a$e<l by
MC;\ in 1imc for Chris tmas.
_The: a lbum, which Leap)' d cs·
cribt.·s us .. m ostly wi1h a co untl)'
and western influence," w3s corn•
plctcd fa st week, und o ne 1rnck
from 1he sessions may be used as
a follow•up single.
Leapy also denied rep0r1s that
he is ll) 1o ur Germany, Sllyini
"It's all n ews ro me.'' He stans a
string or major ~ barct ap:r••·
a nces with his own ble-n · ·o r
comedy ond son~ on Oc1obcr 12
with a week a t B1rmin.g hu m Pl.aza.
O ther dntcs arc: Manchester New
Century ~October 19 week); Stock •
ton Tnos (November 3 week ):
Sou1h Shields Latino and New•
t:3.stlc Doke Vita (NO\'embtr 15
week) and Manchester Talk or

rH( FAN UTTER THAT STARTED IT AUFAOM DISC. S£PT. 7

•)

Robin Gibb: 'even Jesus had long hair'

Jop lwenty LPs
I (I) HOLLIES GREATEST HITS ...... Hollies, Parlophone
(4) LIVE AT THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Seekers, Columbia
3 (3l BOOKENDS ........... ..... ..... Slmon and Garfunkel, CBS
4 (2 DELILAH ..... .......•... ....... ........ .. ...Tom Jonos, Qecca
5 (7) SOUND OF MUSIC ..... .... Soundtrack, RCA Victor
6 (6) WHEELS OF FIRI! (Double Album) Cre&m, Polydor
7 (9) IN SEARCH OF THE LOST CHORD
Moody Blues, Deram
8 (S) BOOGIE WITH CANNED HE.AT
Canned Heat, Liberty
9 (10) MR WONDERFUL .... .. Fleetwood M&c, Blue Horizon
10 (19) IDEA ... ......... ..... ........... , ............. Bee Geos, Polydor
11 (8) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE
.
Enselbert Humperdlnck, Decc•
11 ( 13) WAITING FOR THE SUN .. .... ... ... Ooon, Elektra
13 (12) ARETHA NOW .......... ..... Aretha Franklin, Atlantic
14 (15) BEST OF THE BEACH BOYS .. . Bnch Boys, Capitol
15 (-) THE GRAOUATE .. ............ ........ .. Soundtnck, CBS
16
THIS IS SOUL ....... ....•.... .. Various Artists, Atlantic
17 16 IMMORTAL OTIS REDDING.. Otis Redding, Atlantic
18 - JOHNNY CASH AT FO_LSOM PRISON
Johnny Cuh, CBS
19 (11) JUNGLE BOOK .. .. .......... ... .Soundtnck, Disneyland
10 (-) SGT. PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND
Beatles, Partophone

The Nonh (December I we<k).

Rt~Pons e lsewhere that Lcapy is
to s1ar in a 32· .vec.-k d omestic
comedy TV series ha"e been d escribed by a spol:c.._man a s "com•
pk1dy untrue. "

2

!'~

long lump Baldry?
LONG John Baldry bad<s up lhe
facl 1htH ITV are using his new

single, "Mexico," as their Olympics coverage 1heme sona by ftyin,a
to Mexico City 10 make. !CiomC
gucs1 commenta ries and in'terviews
with British alh1elcs al the Games.
He goes then- following his first
,•i.sit Lo Amcric.i on October 14.
where he will promote " When The
Sun Comes Shining Thro ugh."
For " Mexico." Baldry appe.i.rs
on a BBC Nordri.o.g coocer1 today
(Thur.;.)...Radio I O'Clock"' ()4)
an d .. Time For Black.bum" (22).

JOIN THE LATEST
CRAZE
SOMETHING
EXCITINGLY NEW

.,.,.. TOM JONES
\DAVE CLARK
nu ll ~ lifellke head IU1d shuuldcr
tfJUt es .su1nd 1nic ti In. b l~b a ppro ii.
W Iii IOQ)i; ICl'tl.Bc (In y-0ur "'f;SlinlC•
lal)Je . b~sldet table, e h:, tM'•de In
i:o11d llercuJJte w 1UI, an 1,·ory tlnilill
al a price 1111 e.sn lft'o rO, A,i ('!leap
and bc:ue-r th.:in a ny PhOICI, ·An ld OOI
PrtStftl,

tVt:fY

N(IW

W~ek·

JilUS
let U I

Mow your ia,·ourlte.

7/6d eacb

fll)W 11nd be th e IH'IVf

P 0. 3/ ·

Sia.r t

your collection

or >·our frlenOa,
DON'T

•E

LIFT OUT

84,'flO

n ow

CWSIC rRODUCTIOIIS
{SC:ul ,u,,..s)

1 C.1, Do..-tt Str•et. London, 11'1
( M lU
M oney bi!Ck

Order only)
It

n ot s•Udled.

• <:a:11 In me1111. Jlt ••

Brian Auger
solo
album
J ULIE DriM:Oll's new

•

IS air CUI!

,
BEE GEF.S' manager Robert Srtawood hlls Ol"dtred sha(!IY•hau-ed lead singer Robin Gibb:
"Get your hair cut befon, I rdum from America in a week's time or there will be trouble!"

Stlpood, in Amerl<a supervislna the Cream's farewell lour lbere, gave Robin his mardllna
orders as a dhnu 10 the Rood of leeters arrivln1 in Disc: offl..,, for and against the smartening 11p
of the Bee Cee.
But Robin, wl,o 8ew out to A~lerdam on Sunday with the aroup on !be first leg of their E • ropean lour, was equally adamanl on the s• bject.
·
" I llave DO Intention of setting D1J' hair eut," be retoried. " I like It lh• wey It Is. After all, even
Jesus had lotlll hair. I realty
. MANFRED M.- lead sinaer, don't bow why Roben Is 10
Mike O'Abo's, wile Maggie i~
lru,btenl about Ibis, aad I don't
expecting her second baby in
know what be
about
January. Manfreds 3rc 11 presem
trouble!"
r~cording m1uerial for their new
Robin and Stlpood .,..,
smglc and album and plan 10 vis i1
again
• I Ille end of lhis Wffk PLANS for Showstoppen, Bruce
Austria in Octo ber for a shon
tour and TV appearances.
to furtller argue the -., for Channel, Madeline Bell aod Flin••
tion., to tour Britain from Novemand against!!
ber 13-30-thc bill to be headed
~1eanwhlle, Bee Gtts, wbo by Stevie Wonder-were dropped
tour Germany from Oclober 31
this week by promoter Arthur
to November 30, bave bttn Howes.
He told Disc: ''J ha d hor.d chat
turned down by JI b olds in the
Stevie
would top 1his bil , b ut I
counl:ry, becau~ of possible
heard
this
week 1ha1 he has 10
fan-mania. And as a , result spend November
studying for
manager Rohen Stlpood I•
exams. In view o f the ln1eness in
thinking of rcnlin11 a complete
booking another cop name artis t.
portable hotel for tbe group and
I am cancelling the tour."
SPENCER Davis Ofl&nisl and writer Eddie Hardin, wbo bas ltdl
Bue Howr:s is definitely booking
left Ille group alona wllh drummer Pe le Yori<, said this wttk:
If Stigwood's plan goes Stevie Wonder for a full British
" ll ...,. just lmponible, Spen<0r ...,. too pop.minded and I leant througb eacli Bee G« will bave ,-oncen tour, probably in February
towards underground musl<.
Ills own luxury portable c:anvao next year.
~, mla"' ba•e under,lood his atthude If we load - b«n doillg well suite, and fen more mobile
fi-lally, but lbe mOMy . . . . . dropped from Che day ... sunod."
NlMttta•yNr-old Hantln-llt wroce 1wo of the group'.s tWtt sinafe-s homes will be u.oed to hou.<e
lhe staff. The whole ffl•up
!ilnc:e Spmcc, re-lonnod after tllo $PUt wltl, Sc"le Wlnwood, "Tlmt
ALAN Fl'ftmM lacrodurt<
wou kl be 11uarded by I 00
Seller" and •~r Second Cla.t t''-Mdech ••we Je:,t couldn't ffllCII a
"Top Of Tl,e Pop•" to<Olllprom~. I dldn 'I fttl I was PN>1moin1,
1be split - - tlie only senirity men!
nlal<t (Tlound•) ·), ,.....,
an~tt·er.'"
·
gvests .-e: M'.-matade,
Bee Gee Barry Gibb, who,
Eddie aod Cordon llanoo (dru.,..) ott fonnling • new duo, •Mie
Leapy Lee, Unloa Gap,
as already reported quits Ille
SJ)fflcu, ~• for tile Slates in NoTembtr, h re-formlaa his croup, which group In l!nO, bas been signed
Lo,,e Alf*, Status Quo,
..;n condnue to lndade gullarl$l R.oy Fee..ick.
Val
Doonkan, Trandoes,
for bis first solo acllng role, in
Sbo,...oppers and Ma,y
a western to be filmed neXI
Hopllln.
sprlnc.
MARMALADt·s fi rst LP, to be
called "Toast To The Matma•
laUc, .. is rclca.<ed hy CBS during

me-

Wonder tour

now February

SPENCER'S EDDIE:
'RY I QUlf

TOP OF TIE POPS

LP with
the Urian Auger Trinily will bi:
released e.a rly next year. Mean•
while Brian ls currtnlly com ,
pleting work o n a solo album
titled "Detinilcly What" for re•
lease nc,u month.
Group's new single "Road To
Cairo'' is released this Friday (II)
and they appear on ·•lop Gear"

(20).

Julie. who was gu~t .o f honour
at the .. Woman Of The Year•·
luru:heon in London on Monday,
appears at Briahto n 1hr, Friday,
Southampton University on 'Saturday and ,Coventry µniversity (18).
She Htes 10 Pans for TV ap•
pc.arancn o n October 17.

11ml, Nice, for Hollies show

GRAHAM NASH's ··Save Rave ..
concert on December 8 at the
London Palladium will be spcc:ially
lilmcd for 8 8C-2 and Ameri~n

lv'.

The concert. in aid of the ln•

,•alid Children's A id Associatio n

is bc-ing organised by Graham and
will star lhc Jimi Hendrix Ex()Cri•
c1icc, Small Face:~. the NH.!e. Eai.y•
bcal.., Mama Cas.'>, Slatus Quo and
Dee~ Purple-a$ well as the
H olhcs 1hemsclvcs.
Graham hu also approached
Gene Pit ney co appear on the bill

and he may Hy from Amtrica

s pecially for the shl>w.

"°

Marmalade lP

rhc firsi week in No vember.
Tracks include: .. I See The
Rain," "Man In T he Shop,"
"Lo,·in' Things," "Wait Fo r Me
Mary.Anne,'' ·'Hey J oe" "Station
On Th ird Avenue," •1Mr. Tam•

bourinc Man... "'I Shall Be Re•
leased,"' "' Liulc Piece -Of Mr,

Hean ," ..Summer In The City. ·
and 1hn-c self-compositions ~
'"There Ain'1 No Use In Hang•
in8 On,·· " C hains··, and ··M r.
Lion."
Group, which h;i.s its first h oli,
day in 1hree )'Cars fro m November
10, ,nakc:s i ts cabare1 d ebut on
November 17 for a week. doubling
at South Shields Latino's and
Newcastle Doi~ Vita.

Frend, ayle antique leathen

esduslve lo NINOS

Mary send-up on P. J. Proby single
A RECENT article in
Disc aboul PJ Proby
a nd .,
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wood Inspired rttord

r~--·-

prod~er S.n-e Rowland
to wnte the 8-sklr of
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Waist length

Mandarin collar
Stud (a.,tcning
Fully lined
Sizes 36 38 40
Price 15 gns. or by post 6/6
NINOS
187 Wudour Street,
London, W.J.
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Apple's
non-sraner
gets his chance

•'

BEATLES will ba•e 1WO album, out in time for CbristuutS. Ont will ht their
fo llow-up to "Sgt. Pepper," ,1111 btlng completed. And tbt Olbtr will be tilled
after tlteir "Yello"'·" Submarine" cartoon and include tile four new numbtn
they wrote for the film.

DAYE MASON
QUITS TRAFRC

Ono !dde of "Ydlow S•bmarine" wlll spotUa,bt Ille new tnod<.,_"R,y Bullcloe,"
AII Tosetkr Now," " All Too Muc-h~ MDCI GC'Of'le ff.-rboa's ~•Non.km ~ "plllS tbe alttady-rdHsNJ "All You Nted Is to.." and lhe dlle ....... Alld lh< fli p
,rill be si~ re-reconltd tracks of Ille
lncldmtal • - by Georse Mlltln . . .
111s ...........
TIie olllc:l•I ro11o..·-ap lo ''St!!. •_ . . ..........
conlrmtd as a s pecial double LP wklt 24 l:nncl 11rw
soap. No till, W ..111ec1 l>al h Hkdy
1bal Ille _,P ,riJJ d1oose -.tthlna.
Botll albums art Hpttlcd to be on relftise In earty
04

AGAIN!

,_.oo•'s

TRAFFIC'S singer and guitarist,
Oa\'e Mason , has q u it the g:roup
for sood.
0-.i"e pfayed his last date with
1hc g roup 1wo weeks ago in New
York Cent mI Park, but his depanure rrom the group was kept
secret until 1his week.
,;I know I have: Jc(1 before but
this time the move is pt.rrnanenr"
Da\'C said. "We have split on the
best or cerm~. I um, musically,
very involved with the group, but
:lS a person I work belier on my
own . I ha\'C to have freedom to
move abo ut.·•
D:we flies to Amerittt rhl$ week
10 go in to record production. Jt is
likely 11\at he will stay there permanen tly.
Duve, who wro te and sana lead
on the ~po up•s new sinalc. "Fcelin'
A lrighl,' originally qui1 last December to go solo. He made one
~inglc, ''Little \Voman," and 1hen
rejoined Traffic in May.
Traffic continues aaain as a trio.

JOHN

ROWLES

stars

Casuals U.S.

0.C:ember.

Loadon's R oyal Albert Hall has NOT bHa booktd

in Dett.. brr.
"I• ls an uallk~I)· veaue U1yway," Toay lano•·•
t~. p-oup's prQS oftl«r, told Disc tlti5 wt'tf&, dC'II)'•
ioa stories that tM •atll'5 would ....e thtir firsl

coocffl appearante since 1966.
« And lf the boys d o decide to do a sltow It would
be lo a sludlo on Ibo &n.,. of the appe.,_e,; rbey
made 10 promote •ff~ Jude".••
Rtason for 1111,, ,.,.,, lie addtd,
" 'hlle the
Albert Hall had the cal)M'ity ii did nol Ian" the
~1•e fatllltlq Ow. group ~·oukl need.
Apple', 0.-r... TO)'lor lold Dl,c: ''Tllo Beall.,.
"'ill appear 'live' but not before lhe N...., Ye•. h
wfU bf on the Hnt:S of thdr 'Hey Jude' l"V film w11•
• propff audi(':fttt, but ii .,.,111 be a mUC'II fc>aaff

~
r

'"°'

•

ptrfonnance....

Virgin.i.'' ·lk-atl-es p ~ officC'r l 'ony Barrow con.
6m1ed no T uesday that the couPk

M.J.Q.

CASUALS, whose nc>1 single
will be a Chri~ Andrews bea1
number "Toy," have had a radio
play ban lifted in America.
Many American S-lalions were
reluc1an, to play "Jcumine" because 1here 1s already a group
call1.-"d Casuals in the Stat1.--s which
bach Brenda Lee. But lhe ban
has b«n lirled and the bo)'s will
make a p romolio nal trip l o the
States if the record takes off.
With onJy Mary Ho pkin bc1ween them and a N o I hil,
Casuals plan 10 release "Toy.. on
No,·cmbcr 8 or IS. In Ital)' a local
language version already releued
sold 12,000 copin in 1he fin;t few
days.

Mary for
Hugllie's show
MARY HOPKIN ;. strongly
Iippcd to walk awa)' wi1h 1he
OOVtltd Varie1y Club Silver I-IC!' rl
award when she i..o; siar gucs1 on
1he &ala .. Opr,onunity Kn0t.:ks"
sh o w- the progtammc on which
she was di-scovered-on Nc-.,•c-m-

·ber 6.

Casuals - who appeared on
Hu&hie Gn..-cn·s
"Oppor1uni1)'
Knock~·• al 1hc end o( 1967- huve
been invited 011 the awurds spo1
as :spc-cial p n.-sts.

D
I
b
k
~~:
on p ans us er
ha';:"::;;:•p1~~:::.a1.l::,;:s•.::; concert and book
final decision ha, bffn
madC', And the I.JP hasn"t fl'NI
hffn sdltdaltd yd," he upla!Dtd.

Yoko on bolh lhe ba<k and lrM I

Dave Mason

of the CM'ft'.

~

.
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•

'

•.

•

.
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DA V.E DEE will be racing 1he
cri1ks as an author when hi~ book
is published in spring. h is at,ou1
Dave's cxpcrieoces as pop star and
tccnavcr wi1h h is views on teen•
age problems.
The grouJ)'s curren1 siniJc ..The W reck Of The Amo,n<.· uc••
- cnrercd 1hc chans 1his wet .k at
26. 10 the relief of man3J1er Alan
Blaikky.
" h went very slowly;• he 10kt
Disc, '"but I think this has been
the case with several name ar1 istS
recently. I don'1 1hink Radio I is
giving them qui1e 1he immediate
bashina 1h11 they dtd."
Dave Oe.e uan 1hcir pan1omime
s~on on Boxin& ~Y in .. D ick
Whiuington," at ABC, S1oekwn .

••

\

Dave Dee's
experiences

.

..: '

\

"

PARTRIDGE- beading
ror • bat-trick or bits ..1th
" Top Man"---baso' I foraotten
bis busl<er friends. Early nellt
year bt plans a buge bml<er
concert at London's 7,000-1eat
Royal Albert Hall And be bas
also devoted hi• span, time to
wrlllng a book • bout bu,11.lng.
DON

••I'd like to staac- 1k 11how r«
tbe Jhffr pleasure of poulna
husktn in the- sa,m,t position I'm
now in: m)'Sf'lf. On 11ie concm
platform "'ilh an audieoc:c- that
c-an't run awa,·!" Don e,rplained.
He frcl.s 1ha1 1hcre is a tremendous amount of untapped
1alen1 among his busk ing buddies.
Scvl'.'ral or tliem arc trtmt"ndously
popular in folk c lubS where 1hey
pl~y mu..\ ic which is completely
ditlcrcm f rom anything the-y per•
form on rhc s1rcelS.

Dun has already lincd •up nan'tl' S
ror 1hc Albert Hall ~how- 11eorlc
like Meg Ai1kcn (u singer who
has appt·arcd in "Darling" and
"Poor Cow") Jumpin,; Jack. wh()
Marred wi1h bon in a re1:tn1 TV
dt>Cumc ntory, Amer.Can fo lk singer
Oyon Parker. sin·c:1 dan,er Ronnie
R~s. a group c..illed the S1>00n.s,
und a couple of cSC".apologists.
0 Qn tOP$ the conceo bill wi1h
his own group. the W ild Fowl,
who hope 10 h ave: their firsi
single n u t before Chris1mas.
And Don's busker book. a collcc1ion or p ho 1ographs and a history or bu~king from the beginning
of 1hc. ccnlury to th,: prcscni 1imc,
will be publis hed in 1hc spring.
Christmas
in
Don :,,pends
Amer ica 1his year.
He flies OUI for a week's \'ISII
I(') 1ic in wish 1he wo rld premiC"rt
of 1hc film "Otley," for which he
wrote 1he soundtrack.

.:-,. ~,... -
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Cupid's
Inspiration
N. .\ f- 1rt :_ I // 1.r
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VANLJf/\(TJR[D AN D DIST•18Ui[D RY CR', R/(_(J>:),

TROGGS' neW album, rcle.a scd
o n No\'cmber I and titled '"Mixed
Baa," includes a Chris Briuon
sok> 1rack, "Heads Or Tails."
whkh may be released as a sinalc.
Reg Presley has produced 1hc.
new Nerve single, " Piece By
Piece," released on Novc.mber I.

visit thi:s 'IJl·eeki have had th(:it trip
mid-November be·
cause they arc behind with Ameri-

pu.1 back ~nli

can rccordinv commitments.

AM ERICAN group 111<, R-als

'I

EX-RADIO One OJ. Tonamy

Vance has joined BBC-2 TV as a
re,,;lden1 announcer. Tommy, who
worhd for bolh .Radi() Caroline
and Radio London. s1ant.d work
on his 1hrcc day~ a week stint o n

Monday.
GRATEFUL Dt-ad, who were

IO have made their firs1 Bri1ish

d ..)a)'UIII npaie- llarin1 .....,
coaflned lo ....... • b0$pil•I
radio scnl<e al Romlonl.

Trade Hall (25): Liverpool Phil•

a nces.

PETE BRADY is to include a
pop music spot in h is '"M agpie"
Thames TV children·s s how from
next Tuesday (Oc1ober 15), when
America's
K asenc tz - Katz
is
foa1urcd.

Ht .-S ..ith Luxembou'l! In
weff.S• time • • . Ms ptt:t'lo us

two

JMJBLJNERS open a third
British concerl 1our at Newcastle'~
C ity Hall o n Octobtr 20. 01her
dates: Glasgow City Jloll (21):
Edinburah Usher Hall (22): Leeds
Town I-fall (24): Manch~1cr Free

- who were due 10 tour hcte nex1
mon1h- have cancellc.d their visil
du~ 10 pressure of work in
Americ.a. They now plan w c::omc
10 Britain in January for three
weeks of concen a nd TV appc.-ar-

~~MY WORLD' '
-

JACKI E LOMAX, th< Appl< solo

anis1 who ha!ln•c got aw11y with
hi." first .single- "Sour M ilk Sea"
- ft(•w 10 America rhis week fo r
an intensive 12-duy pro mo1ional
campaign on his record .
Apple's ne-x1 rc:kase." will be
albums o u1 in Nt)vc:mbC'r by
American James Taylor (dis•
covered and produced by Pcu:r
A$hcr), " Wo ndcrwall" and 1hc

i5l..::.... ,:;; •..r.J,ot.::=~~:

,

1

·

• John Lennon •nd ,:irHrifnd Yoko Ono ma)'
•PIM'• nude on tk tover of lhrir join• LP •'Two

with

Vikki Carr 111 Lo ndon·s New Vic1oria Theam~ for rwo shows on
October 27. Next Mo nday (Oc10•
bcr 14) he appears fo r a week a1
Uirming:ham's Cas1awa y!i Club and
is si3ned for seasons at Barns ley
Ba lio Club (from November 17)
and Dun.s1oh le Cae~r·s Palace
\24) .

hul M«:ortMY for • special U•e _ . , . eon<ert

by

ban llfled

Jodu'e Loma•

NOEL EDMONDS, 19-y -

es-publc:

schoolboy

,. • .,

u.

appe-.-ed on • radio show,
w lumed dow• • pike III unlvff5ity "''lwrt lie was to have ttadl
human relations • • • to become

harmonic Hall (November I):
Birmini:;ham To wn Ha ll (2)~ (l'OY•
don Fairfield Hall 0); Ponsmouth
Guildhall (4): Jjn,;101 Cols1on
Hall (S): London R oyal Alben

Ha ll (December S),

lln't t

Ille __. l'tiidml d«jay wilk
Radio Luxrmbou,..
N~lle plektd up , ...., A·
,~~, and 1m 0-ltn-l Ctttlficat~ al
Bttntwood-wllf auditioned bY 208
when the 5talioa's Tony Winilsor,
Ille f onnn Radio Loado,, b<ad
dtt}ay, rttalled a tape ~nt to
him by Nod Jasr y -.

AMERICAN West Coa,i trio,
Btue Cheer, arrive in 8ri1ain for
a four-day visit <>n October 15.
They will promote their new
!\inglc, •·Fealhcrs From Your
Tree," a nd appnr ttl Lo11don's
BlatSc's (15), R ichmond Middle
Eanh (16), o n TV'il " How 11 Is"
(18) and London's R oundho us('.

Chalk Farm (19). Betwc-cn 0<:10be-r 25/2? they visi1 Holland for
TV and concen s .
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New singles from
lim Reeves,
Peggy Morch
ond the SpectrumAnd .who ore
the 'ARCHIES~?
"When You Are Gone" c/w
"How Can I Write On
Paper" RCA1750. Those
are the titles and the number
to remember if you're one of
the millions of still-devoted
JIM REEVES fans. His
beautiful dark-brown voice
was never better than on
these tracks. This is just the
kind of disc to keep alive the 11111"!me:°lory of a wonderful
artist.
PEGGY MARCH is currently marching
around Europe. Not literally, of course, but
she's wowing them over there with a very
successful tour. Wherever she goes, the fans
have been shouting for return visits. Could it
all be a fiendishly clever plot to promote her
ne\v single- " I've Been Here Before" c/w
"Time And Time Again" RCA 1752!

•

.... ~ ' )l

a.... ""'1N· I
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CAKE ••. cut by Pat Arnold and husband Jamtt.

,

n's Spring rever in ,i
October, as pop stars
rush 10 le anar

I
I

THEY SAY sprirrg is the Sl!as011 11ing decision 10 marry her
for romanct -b111 the pop world man.ager - 1}·)'tar-old Jamn
proved )'Oil ca" have Spring A1orrls - at Guildford Register
Fever in Octobrr la.s1 weekend. Offia on Sarurday. Pat. who only

said "Yes·· to James two days
Bachtlor Dec Clu3key, Brian predoruly,
wa.t divorced r.arlltr
Poole am/ Pat Amold all
marC'httl to the "/tar. A,ul Ht,.... tMs ycu.r. ha, two childrr11,
man made a surprise t'lgagement Ktvi,r and l)ebbie.

am101111ctment .

I to D«.
the last of the Bacl,elors
wtd, 11amtd tht day as Saturto finally ,~,ounce Bar:hrlo~
I day
hood. He marri~ 22->·tar--Old
Satidra Willi,uns M St
Jost>ph·, Catholic Church, StanJord-Le-1/ope. Essa.
Bachelors Jolm Stokes and
Con Cluskey were among the / 50
gutsU Qt the wtddi,ig.
Brian Poo/t' marrit'd l,i.t Jan
dub St'Cr$tary, Pam Ria, on tht

· da11Ct'r

sam~ da>-·not far OM-'aY

Qt

St.

Their rt>ception parly M'as hJd
al Pat's brautiJu/ new mansion
in Surrey aml Bet Gees Ba"y
Gibb ( who gave her a-..,·ay), Colin
and Vin ce allendtd. Afterwards,
Pat had to rush to Nouirlgham
/or a sinxfos engagtmtnt, wl,ic-h
Jamrs had (IX<'d for hrr the same
night!
Pat and James fly 10 A 1tJtria
this week Jor a four-day honey.
moon.
H e,man annou11ud On Salllr•
day 1hat ht! t4'ill marty ]}.yMrold MireiHe Strasser, claughtt!r of

I

I

I

I..

li1tle Pat Aniold madt a light• Night!

ma•

I

I
I

•-

--••111-~

THE ARCHIES were already firm favourites
with over 50 million people before they'd sung
a note. Ho\\' come? Well, The Archies arc one
of America's top cartoon strips. T hen, they
\Vere animated and became a nation-wide TV
hit as a cartoon show. Now, to provide the
music for the TV sho\v, Don Kirshner-the
man \vho founded the Monkecs !-has formed
a pop group- THE ARCHIES ! First release
from this amazing group is called "BangShang-A-Lang" c/w "Truck Driver"
RCA1751, THE ARCHIES could be the
most sensational development in pop since
The Monkees themselves! Don't miss their
debut.

•

•

MARY HOPKIN- No. 1 in the chart for the second
week- has been approached by promoter Arthur Howes
to join the Beach Boys' British concert tour, which plays
eight or Dine dates starting at the London Palladium on
December 1.
Says H owes: "Negotiations are ter1aioly in proaress, and an
oiler bas been made. I always
like to. bave a top 1lrl singer fan Roaer "Twiu:y'' Day, but
on tbe Bead, Boys tours, and other ads on tbe bill, Casuab
Mary Is <ertalnly tbe top girl and Vanity Fare.. are not
slnge.r In Britain at tbe definitely booked.
moment."
"There's still a Ion& time
A,; previously reported, tbe
betwuo now and De.cember,"'
tour ,.m be comptred by Radio says Howes, "'and anything
Luxembour1 DJ aod Bea<b Boy ,ould bapp,o."

DAYE CURI SOLO FILM SET

Nicltt>las CJmrcJ,, Plumstead. a French company dire,'for. Ott
Pam and Bria11 had bt'tm goitig Nov,mbtr 5.
out for th.rte yea,1 and Brian's
Herman mt!I Mireille at a purly
old backing group-the Tum,-.
three mo nths ago and st1 the -.
- lotr1-turnnl up to job, in tht wedding to coindde tt,ith Ms 21st
celebrations.
birthday - ,md Gu>• Fa wkt's

SPECTRUM are a group who never fail to
turn out good 1naterial but always seem to fall
just short of the top twenty. Their latest
release could be just the one to sail right up
the charts-"Little Red Boat" c/w "Forget
Me Not" RCA1753.

1
•

. trained on Brian Poole and wife Pam by the Tre.meloe-s

_

DAVE CLARK is to make h..is solo film actlJli debut nexl year. He
Hies co Ho lJywood at the -1d of the month to fioali~ plans to sta.r him
in what he describes as "a vrry controversial, modem theme fi lm.,.
Group. enjoying: its first hit here since ··Everybody Knows·• at the
end or last yc.a r, iuffcrcd a hall in the chart proarcss of "Red Balloon''
chis wce.k. folk>wing a four-day strike in the E'Ml factories by distribution
workers.
..After &etting to No. 12 in only three wee.ks, lhis strike could cos.t
us a really big hit," said Dave. "Nobody has been able to get a oopy
of our record just when sales had reached a peak..•·
Dave is currently workina: on a script for the second of his six 1V
s pectaculars beins; made by his own company, Big Five films. " We will
film i·t either before or just after Christma..°' and because I'm so busy
we\•e had 10 ro~et all thought for the moment of doina any concen
appearances in this country, eYcn though we haven't toured here since
1964."

RCII
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It's me - Jools. Groovy, whistles too loudly in
'
public, shrieks, has a speaking-voice-Iike-acharlady-Julie Driscoll, and you are going to
be lumbered with four weeks of me in Disc
starting from now !
ALL l"VE got to say to begin with is that Disc is letting me
talk about anything I want to. So good luck to all who sail
with mel
l'think it's pretty groovy. May~e you will too.
l ' M TOLD that a lot of fans want to look like me and I think
it's flattering. I don't think I'm a big sex symbol or anything 'cos I ' m notjust a charming bird I
But tho way I look means a lot to me. I know what suits me, some people may soy it's a load of rubbish,
what I wear, but I like ii. If I feel good in a thing, that's it. I'm not the dolly type. Some people look g reat
in preny c lothes but I'm not one of them.
You expect people to copy you when you're in the music business-especially if you happen lo be
someone who li kes to start trends. I do ·cos I'm flash and I've got a ,eputation for looking weird.

It's good to seo people taking notice of you- ,it gives you the urge to move on to something else.
I like to feel an individual. I've never wanted to look like anyone else.

AT SCHOOL I DIDN'T LIKE
BEING ME VERY MUCH

•••t

WHEN I l ook at that
at.etement it sounds
pretty smug. I mean when I was at school I
didn't like being me much. Well, I was 5 ft. 8 in.
when I was 13- what s ort of • happening is that 7
t" h ad this rotten complex about ft-used t o sit
down•• much as I could, and when I was standing
I stooped like mad. I towered above everyone
else-they w ere lik e midgets!
Didn't dig school much. I never found things too difficult 10 g,asp1 just didn't want to grasp them. I came top in handwriting and got high
marks in geomet(Y because I just happened to like h-and that'"was about
that.
Me mum would have liked me to have tried harder at school- well.
every mum wants that don"t they! But I've coped.

GA\VD! I'D HAVE HATED
TO BE BORN RICH
WHAT HELPED m e more than anything w as
being b rought up around Vauxh•II. It wasn't one
of those flash areas. I'd have hated to be born
rich • .G awd l I 'v e met loads of people rolling in
money and they're lost souls- I feel sorry really
for them .
I don't feel it's done me any harm
to have been brought up the wav
I was. In many ways I W8S very
lucky. I had a groovy family-the
worse thing me mum could think
o f doing to punish me was to c-o me
near mv records or throw my Elvis
pictures out. 'cos he was the
guvnot for me.

I want to rabbit
on about

politics, Brian
Auger and the
boys and the
strain of the
pop world on
me as a bird.
Until then
I'm In hospital
having a
couple of teeth
removedSEE YAI
•

I,don't think I'm
a sex symbol,
'cos I'm not-just
a charming bird !

•'
E.lvJ, , , , my ht,o

Yeah w ell it made me a bit
tougher and more ready to cope,
but that's not bad. is i t? And I'd
have been a tough nut anyway.
Rich people a,e bored because
there's nothing 10 fight for, They've
got it all and it's made so easy for
1hem. They've got no incentive to
go out and look for anything.
What's there to look lor? They"ro
brought up to believe that money
and their wav of life is the most
important thing- and it isn't.
I think it's good to have had a bit

of struggle in life. If I'<! been born
rich l"d hav.e said " Look mates,
I'm forgou ing about all this singing
lark and rm going to disappear
and loon about."

I can·t keep tabs on money.
I've seen people in this music
bag get realty hung up over breadI just want to leave it alone I

People think when you're a
success you naturally have loads
of bread. I've had no actual wages

•••••••••••••

,ince June. I haven't any cash on
me-I don't even know it I've got
anv money anywhere.
When we go away and it comes
to paying for a meal we all look.
at each other and whisper "Got
anv monev ?" None of us ever has
so we sav " Well who's here with
us-Giorgio must have some
money, or Joe must have been
given some."

WOMEN WHO
ARE JUST
HOUSEWIVES
ARE A DRAG

~

•

j

t' M TOO buay
to think abou1,
marriage. I'm
too busy to
even have boy•

friends. But I
think
women
can make it a very groovy

d!lng th••• clay•.
I mean anyone that's got to
run a home has it made- there's
so many modem thi ngs to make
it easy for her. So I'm all in favour
of woman going out to work.
That way t hey stay groovy. Woman
who just want to be housewives
and nothing else are a drag. No
wonder husbands get bored when

all t hey hear is about dusting and
neighbours.
Mind you I don't thi nk women
have to work to be groovy members· of society. They can have
children and be groovy mothers.
I mean there's this child to bring
up and that's it.
Women should make themselves groovy p&Ople to BE with.
that's all, whether they're mothers
or career women.

MUSIC SCENE
IS A SMALL
THING IN
THE WORLD
I REALLY d!lnk
we're lucky to
live In thla age.
There••
ao
much going on
and being di••
covered.
I
gueas everyone f eels that
THEIR age la the b<tat. but I
fffl now we're on the v erge
of • lot of new and exciting
thing•.
Heart tranaplant• are the
beginning of •omethlng realty
unbelievable. I mean Imagine
thatl It'• a atunnlng thing.

l

•

•

Sometimes I think I'd love to do
something really great- like climb a
mountain. It must be the most gas
feeling-like becoming a raci ng
driver or a jockey.
It makes me reallv wonder
sometimes about this age. So
much is happening, so manv
people are doing really groovy
things-and vet their live$ never
cross yours. I 'll never hit on any
of those really great things-never
feel the real power of what these
people's livos are all about.
They're so apart from my lite.
There's all those famous people in
their field and I'll never know who
they are and they·n never know
who I am.
It makes what you're doing
sometimes seem very strange and
insignificant. The music scene is
such a small thing in the world.
Everyone says it's a ,callv big thi ng
but it's not.
You can walk round the streets
and ask a lot of people who
Mick Jagge, is-and they really
won't know.
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Scott tour streamers keep
quiet and
LISTEN!

TOUR GOSSIP
•

Seou Walktr's dressing room
,n-tl-,dsbers o n op,eolng n ight
iocludl'd J ackie Trent and T ony
H ate~ J onath.ao King, top
agent Harold Davison.

•

Tht Scott cntouraa,e, i.ocidt.ntaUy, rt:fll.SM to allow brass sec•
tlon of bl.< baddng Ronnie

Scott Ottbesfra to accomJ!ny

Papt'r Do lls as lnlcndtd.
I.)"
phone u lls broug.bt BluesolOaY
raciog t o tlk scent to save the

(Pllo'

of tbe tr<meodous T<ff')' Reid
perfornaanct.•

• Caswtls most b<ouallt

emerge from the inner sanctum

LOVE AFFAIR

.

.

With Steve Eilts dressed very
simply in sweater and slacks,
they did an a'bbreviated "Ever•
lastin~ Love," followed with an
ambitious attempt at 0 To'bacco
Road" {"off our firs t LP") con•
tinued with "Hand bags And
The G ladraas" and closed with
latest single, "D ay Without
l:ove."
They delighted their fans,
bu't apart from a few huge leaps
about stage by Steve EUis, their
actual stage act is relatively
non-existent.

TERRY REID
T ERRY REID

o n the other
hand, 11 a t remendous tal•
e nt and t his
apprecia tive
audience really took to
him {perhaps
Scott
does
Tur, .,.,
draw a Jot of adults, after all).
With utter disregard for his
appearance - tousle • haired,
pwk short-sleeved vest - thL•
pencil-slim Cockney to the core
proceeded to show why be is
the darling of London's d isco•
teques with his soulful version
of Cher's song, " Bang Bang,"
cooti.nued with " F riends" (not

the Beach Boys song) and
closed with a tremendous treat·
mcnl of Gene Pitney's "Something Got A Hold Of My
Hean.''
It was bis first theatre ap_p earance and we are going to

see a lot, lot more of this wiry•
framed young man.

CASUALS
C A S U A L S,

co n ve nt iona l pop c roup
In a colourful
collection of
silk
shirts,
su r p r ised
some by the
efficiency of ·

John Tebb

d O..'D

be-

cause their pl.an to place a
caodelabn on lbe Ol'IRD ~ide
Jobn Tebb as be sana "Adlos
Amor" In otbtnti se total dark·
nes,, fell lllrouab l,ecau5e ol
" fire risk" "'amlnp frorn the
SCage m.anaaanent. l &1ead they
had to settle simply fOT a Sf)OI•
l ab.t, bavin& spent· £10 the sam e
momina bla,·toa • u.odtlabra.

FULL MARKS to t he gi rls of Finsbury Park, London.
They actually let Scott Wal ker sing uninterrupted at
t he ope ning of his concert tour last Friday before
screaming t heir gratitude at t he end of each song.

of same until all his after-show
well-wishers bad been shown
the door after a sip of cham•
pagne
·
Mr. Wal.l:.er is musically ad•
vanced beyond his/ean - al•
though he shoul
vary li'ts
vocals, for b:is songs all seem
10 bear the same atamp. One
feels he really should be slay•
ing them in smart nileries like
Copacabaoa clubs instead of
permitting himself to top teen y•
bopper pop package tours. The
singer and bis setting seemed
d ivorced from each other. Be•
sides wh'ich, says Mr . Walker
most honestly, "I needed the
moncy.u
Which he should certainly
make on this tour, despite !{iring
JO top backing musicians in the
Ronnie Scott O rchestra, which
gave him admirable support.
'This tour should score simply
because it is a variety .show in
that it bas somebody for every•
body. LOVE AFFAIR have a
large teenybopper following;
TERRY REID would be the
top talent on the bill with bis
stylish singing if it weren't fo r
the presence of 'Mr. Walker;
CASUALS come acr oss with
charming ballads which is what
pop has always been basically
about; PAPE R DOLLS J>rovidc
a certam amount of glamour;
THE OUN, set the scene with
a most adoticable attem~ at
J967's greatest song, " A D ay
Jo The Life."

nicht-

• S<ott was splmdkl . • . bul all
lhe batk.sCace artists' talk was

Bob Farmer at the
opening night
Compere Mike Quinn appea.lcd for quiet before introducing the
erratic American, but neither we nor 1he really supposed tbc audience would obey. Apart from the barest handful of ludicrous
gigglers (whom Mr Walker would doubtless dearly have liked 10
punch on the nose) he gol liis bush.
·
And was ii worth ii? From the opening bars of "Jackie," be
iave a great performance. D ressed casually in brown corduroy
Jacket with a pair of showbiz dark glasses draped out of his breast
pocket, white shirt with •black tie, he bounded through the open•
ing sonf, send ing up the several scnd-uppablc lyrics, then toasted
nbscnt riends by following with " Make II Easy On Yourself."
Perhaps he was playing safe in case Messrs. Maus and Leeds fans
planned a protest riot.
Next be did "Main Street Mission" before moving into a full•
voiced ..Joanna," bis one smash bit single since going solo. "It was
a bit, thank God," be announoed.
The impact of that TV treatment of "If You Go Away" fol•
lowed. Perching himself on stool with 4ui1ar, be told his audience:
"Jt's not one of my favo urite compositions of Jacques Brei," but
corlainly it is bis most commercial composition internationally.
He sang it with all the scnsil'ivity be showed in that TV show of
his.
He closed with the blockbusting "Amsterdam," took one smiling - curtain call (he seemed totally relaxed and not at all
uptight throughout), ran back to bis dressing-room and didn't

9

/

•

-

their a ct. But even If " J eumine" has bMn their first h it,
they've been together long
enouah to set a 1ood sound
1oi n1.

•

Ooe. of the best rttepdons when
t he show moved on to M aut.he.ster on Satur day wml to
lhe S<an:htts, past aianls of lbe
pop scene w·ho deputised for one
night for Cupid's lnspl,allon
and gol a great bulld•UP Crom
compere M ike Quinn. They were
so profe;siooa.1, in fact, that
Scott Walker sakl: •'t llish l''C
had them for the full tour."

•

Cawals rttei'Ved a first-nigh t
Kood luck fll'...lng lelegmm from

Mayor aocl Mayor<ss of UDC<>ln.

•

scon : totally

relaxed

~-- - ~~- - -- - - - - -..e...-----,,.-~- - -j----I!

Openina with a very passab'le
" You Keep 'Me Hanging On,"
they continued with a number to
set
the audience clapping.
Cream's '"1 Feel F ree:• before
the sp0tligbt switched to organ•
ist I ohn Te'bb for "Adios
Amor," the group's previous
single which is a beautiful
Italian origin ballad tha\ should
have at least been a m'i nor bit.
After an average bea't song,
" M idnight Confession/' Casuals
closed with the inevitable "Jesa·
mine," a d ifficult song to sing
i.n a recordi_o.g . studio let alone
on stag e. But w!th Mr. T ebb
again leading, they put ii across
professionally.

mca•-

PAPER DOLLS
PAPER Do lls,
badced by the
very
able
Bl ue1 0J o 1 y
(Lona
John
Baldry's for•
mer backing

cro u p). wor•
keel b ravely
r;,~, OoJI
to win over this pr edomina ntly
fe male audience.
"Simon Says," "Da Doo Ron
Ron," ''Darlin'," uoanciog ln
The Street," "Will You Still
Love Mc Tomorrow," " Be My
Baby," "Something Here In My
Heart," "Ain"t Notbin' Out A

')bu Are. i'\y Tt"eMu~·

'fi,, Lov;"llYou" MUPIS 337

#7

...,,..,.

=rr

....

MUPS339

/,-~:-,-

~
"

;

1..0RE'TTA LYNN
MU~S338

H ouseparty" aU came across at

CONWA: 1'WJTl'Y

'Herc\ c.,......,,, lwiti,,·
MUP/5 342

'

r~"
Q.

~'-,a=c"REE.N
==E- - ·Lack. th,. Doo,'
MUP30.5

.

11\TSYCUNE

11,oSound ol Paby Clin,."

MUP316

This is the start of MCA's Country and
Western Drive-watch out forfurther
albums in this series.

machine-gun pace, top halves or
orange dresses were discarded
but this was all tbat really came
off. They should settle for
older-age cabaret audiences
which a.re far more appreciative
of them.
Mike Q uinn, a bis hit when
he handled the Bee Gees tour
In Ma rch, had a hard job this
t i me, but the show Itself Is
splen did e ntertainment. Yes,
e ve n fo r all the family J

JACKGRE.ENE

BILLANOERSON
~JAN HOWARD

PATSYCUNE

•~ 'MUl'l'S326

•
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" I'm not worried about lier
ruture, all she -nts to do Is
keep oo sioaln&, Ooe doesn't
try to get a bit, one doesn't try
too hanl. Slle'll find • sooc slie
likes, ,ibe won't do a sooc sloe
doesn't like. Findine soap for
the LP ls our nest task, before
tloinlt.ia& aboat doin11 a tour.
We didn't do llae 1lny Tim
sliow beca- we tboa&ht ii WM
a bit too soon to do sueb a bill

AROLE HOPKIN doesn't look- quite so cheerful
as she used to. In a family of three sisters it is
usually the one in the middle who gets off the
lightest-without the responsibilities of the eldest
or lhe aoxieties of the youngest. But suddenly Carole has
found herseU in the role of manager, organiser and protector to her younger sister Mary.

C

Carok, 22, attompallied ltu skier up to London from the very
be1innin1 when Muy wao &nt siped by the Appk labeL Carok
knew London n,asonably well-me onee worked tliere for a few
montbs for the MlnLUry of Ho11Sing. And she went along to keep
Muy <0mpany among the huge ... of slra- fa<U.
Now those fint ays befon, lier yo-• slstff lopped tbe
Brillsll thar1s are over and all the subsequent respomlbllhies liave
beell put on to Carok's sliouldel5-because Terry Doran of Appk
is no lonaer Mary's 111a11111er.
Carole -still iMists, however, , . .t slle Is not Mary's ollclal
managtr.
"It's still a si1ter tlaiac, U's
just daat I'm keepia1 an eye on
her."
Carole's former arrangements
wen, that she and Mary would
!lhare a ftat ill London as Carnie
was due to RO to Homsey Collea,, of Ar1- in September lo
study graphic desip. Bat llOW
Carole lus dedded DOI to II"
to rollege.
"The reasons for me not
goina are persona~ot betause
or M ary. For the moment I'm
going to look after Mary but
••·entually I'm going to gel a

sllow."

Now Carole lias be<Ome
M11t1's "anollicial mana1t•"
die whole Hopkin family has
rallied ro• nd, and Carole and
Mn. Hopkin are DUIIUl&ioa the

fast•crowlnc Fan Clob between
them.

"I'm Ill II jast amaad by tlie
whole thins," said Carok. "I
can't believe IL I think we - d
lo pt away and look at it all
objectively. We bope lo sometime, bat as it's coins al lbe
moment I doubt we shall be
able to for qalte a time."

'I try not

job in a graphic design studio."

Allbouid, tbelr father Is quite
orten in London now lo keep
a pate.r nal eye on Mary, Carole
also bas to liaiw between London and th<lr home in Wales
to keep them In toa<b wltb
e,..erytbing.

to mother
her-I'm
not worried
about her
future'

e
hdon, any ol Ibis ever happened,
Mary was leaving
school in July and she didn' t
want to ao to oolleee, or .to
musl< tollege-all she wanted
to do wM sing. Tbey were
worried that they'd bave to find
ber a job where she could sing

a,

" 1\.t,y parents are still vtry
anxious/' said Carole, "'bul
they're nol so ,aervous as 1bey
.,.• ,. at the beginning.
"They were anlllous anyway

MAAY HOPKIN and her sister Carole, backstaee at "Top a( the Pops"

as weU-that's au she's ever
wanted to do."
0( the three Hopkin sisters
(the eldest, Wendy, 26, is
married wifh two tbildren)
Carole and Mary have always

bt:tn tJose; Carole's bruneUt
hair and brlglot complexion •

complete contrast lo Mary's
Crail fairness.
"We all used to Uve. wltb my
grandparents," said Carok,

on our own then. As you arow
older you grow closer anyway,
but Mary was always more

"and when we moved down

cause she "'as younae:r as well.
I try not to mother her because
she i• eigbteen, and I left home
when I was seventeen.

Wendy stayed up there for a
while beea- she bad star1ed
scbool, so Mary and I wen, ler.t

timid than us, obviously bt·

,•:•:•:❖:❖•❖•❖--·:.....•.:•:•:-.,•
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JOSE FELICIANO is his name,
and be is America's great new
star.
Thjs young guitarist and singer
has captured their imaa;in.ation

and, after an old_pop history, his

single - "Light My fire" - has
finally made his name more than
just a tongue twister to British

audiences.

i.Light M y fire" was ori&innlly

released by the

Doors. Three

monchs ago it was released here
by Jose in his own pained style,
as the ·e· side to "California

Oreamin'."

,

Meanwhile the track had taken

America by storm. A ma.n who
before had only made a few
LPs. o bit or money from con•
certs in Mcxjeo and South
America, and who could hardly
speak comprehensible English, so
slrong was h'is accent, became IN.
His British company flipped the
record and re•n:.lcascd it. DJs
played it constantly. 'The all.powerful American political map.zine,
" Tune,., offered their own pat on
the &ck by wri1ing a stirrina
article oo J ose 11.0d hi, music.

Natural
Suddenly Feliciano bu be.:ome
a muskal phenomenon-a star
when the _llOP world is avidly seek•
mg new Klols.
Jose is expected 10 come to

8/ind Jose Feliciano wlrh his rulde dot Trudy on his lost trip to Britain

Britain under this new flag at the
end of the year.
He has already been here onoc
-on a visit remembered by few.

,•...-.::•:•=·=·=•:•:•:•:•:,:.

Lighting a fire
here at last :
Jose Feliciano
He did two recordings, some of
the earliest on which he sana in
Englis h, with Tom Sprina:ficld.
Widl Tom be cut and revamped

" My Foolish Hear\" and did a
very lovely "Adios Amore.; • which
was later covered by the Casuals.
"I'd never heard anythin, about
him when I went to Amcnca two
years aao and his manager asked
me to record him," says Tom.

"He showed me a fwn of Jose
singin; and playina Ftamcnco and
t was very excited- I thought hewas great.

"He's a fantastic na'turat musi•
cian, but terribly nerve-racking to

work with.
''You never quite know what to
expea from him. D urjna a session
with 40 musicians. tor instance,

hc'il suddenly say:· 'Thu't violinist

is flat..'

"He Ms remark:ablc perceptive
hearing but he's j\.1$1 not very

tactful.

()n.;e

a

baM

player

stormed out in a rage aft.er Jose

U Is Uttk wonder that Carole
is 1uddeuty looklnc ,o anslous.
Both she and Muy liave been
plunged ID at the deep end and
Apple's shadow of protection
can ooly estend so far.
At the SL Paurs Catbedral
charity roncer1 last week, as
Mary walled nervo115ly behind
lhe makesblft plalform to 10
oo, she was suddenly engulfed
by film nails, cameras and an
explosion of llasb bulbs. Mary
was left in the middle, pale and
lost, her sta&e nerves Intensified
and minutely n,rorded on tilDL
Carole was uowbtn, In sight,
Mr. Hopkin stood and watched,
Terry Doran was powerless to
Stnd away the crowd.1.
Mary was helpless .. ..

cause it &ralcs-bul rhai's the true
Flamenco comin.g out in him,''

says Dusty's brother.
"He wns n bit of n problem
child to the American ~cord companies who didn't quite know
what musical scene he belooacd to
commercially.
"Jose has a funny out-of-date
hip way of speaking - like a 1968

version of old Marton Brando.
1t•s very odd."
Feliciano is married to a lady
called Hilda, who is Spanish and
his grea't tower or strength.
'"She protects him rike mad.
Somctimcs I trunk Jose feels very
lost-but he always knows H ilda
is around to sort thinas out"'

had said ho could play bass better
than the man was dOitll.
"On the other hand he'd sud·
dcnly say something very funny
and have everyone falling about
in hysterics.••
Jose1 it seems, is totally un.pre,..
dlctab.c.
He can be very rude as
a le.\t of pcop1e-often he'll jw.'t
disappear.
"Ho's like a child really. If
you're rude back he thinks it's
great. Somctim.C3 I'd fix a session
and be just wouldn't be therc,-l'd

find he'd a:one into a huddle with
the bongo player in another room
and was ha,·ing a jam session!"
Jose is • Puerto Rican, bmUJbt
up in California, who taught hun•
self music. He was reportedly not
too happy when he fint heard
himself sing in English and went
away to delve into a way to improve his delivery and style.
' 'In America he's become the
new fashionabk. thing. Some
people don't like his voice be·

TOM SPRINGFIELD: recorded
with Jose

l);ac

UNION GAP
0ur fiIrst
h
t ree records
wERE very_

ARY
Gap PUCKE'ITandtheUnion
adopted military unif orrns as their trade mark
when t hey first beg an eig hteen ,
months ago. Since t hen t hey have
broug ht their uniforms up to date, but
their sound still remains very much
the same. "Lady Willpower," curren t ly
number five over here, has more t han
strong overtones of t heir first Brit ish
hit- "Young Girl," and ~ary admits
that the possible Eng lish 'follow-up is
in t he same vein.
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the..._._,_same
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From Delaware. one o f the stops Oil t h e grou p's present
American tour. Disc spoke by phone to Gary. It was the
tirst
time he
of_
" Lady
Wi_
llpower"
. _ _ _ _·_ _
c h aknew
rts. the position
__
_.;.._
_ _ _in_ _ _ _
t he British
got SO high. we hadn't reccived any reports...
Their next single - ·'Over
You··-\i,.'hich the group is de-

" It does sound a bil like
•Young Cirf and 'Lady Willpower,' but our producer be·
lievts in getting the most out
of a good tblnJI. The first tbrtt
record.$ " 'ere all \'try much the

for the first time;• said Gary,
"we can't wail to get over.
We've hea rd so much about it,
and I've met several people
who' ve told me about the fanlhst ic scene you've got going

hating whether o r not to re•
lease in this country, has
already reached number nine in
the American charts. They have

samt. 1 b e tracks fro m lbe
a lbum " 'e wrote.lf ourseh'H
f
sound comp letely dI erent .rom
anylhina: " ·e've done before,

over there.
" We s pent an evening with
Davy Jones in California re•
ccntly , and he says we'll really

also kept a couple of t racks

!hough."

enjoy it. He tries to get back

ouc o f their new a lbum (com•
posed e ntirely by thcmsc)ves)

Whatever they eventually de·
c ide to release. Union Gap wilt

thc:rc whenever he can."

for possible release here as
singlcs.
•
Gary didn't know if or when
"Over You" would be released
here, but admitted:

be over here to promote it in
early January.

"That's grea t that i t has

" We're really excited a t lhe
thought o f coming to England

Gary is vague as to how the
group finally ended u p being
called "Ga rv Puckett and the
Union Gap:r, On "Young G irl"
they were "Union G ap featur-

•

ond Suprtntt Oiono: Ron:
trtdort~ Hwnphrt:r

8 10,,;11

OJ\,IMY James and the
Sh ondells cancelled their
plans to begin lbeir fin1
Britis h tour lust week. Jilter U.S.

T

Vicc-Pre.sideuc

Hubert

H um·

pb rey requested lhal lbe aroup
t11>pear wit.ti hi m io two special

1>trforn1ances.
Tommy said that his group's
a1,pearanccs with Hubie were
" non -pofitical '' ('which is nexl Lo
impossible with 1hc elect.ions onJy
a month :lway) and that he "didn't
sec how I cou'ld 1um him down..
(probably just 'by saying " no"), So
Tommy took his group to Charlonc, Nor'ch Carolina, and Chari~·
ton, Wtst Virginia, \ravelling to
the engagements with Hubie. in his
own personal aircraft.
N ow Jame~, along wi1h Jamts
BroM-11 a nd the Supremes, has endorsed Humphrey, by association
if no thing else. If Humphrey's

rnste in music is an y in'dicatiuo of

his politics we're a ll in trouble.
Tommy went on to say thac his
British tour would be rescheduled
soon. " I'm sorry we 'h ad to delay
it an·d we'll ~o as soon a t possible.
But l thin.k 1he font over there will
understand. If n Bri1is h group was
scheduled to come to l'hc United
S1:ues and rhcy got u phone call
from BuckiJliham Palace~ they
couldn't very well s.ay no," he told
the press.
01hcr gro ups involved in events
of a politica l/soch1I nature in·
elude the Rascal~ Bo)'te and H art,
J oe 'fe:x and the HolliitS, all of
who m will perform in Minneapo1is,
Minneso'ta at a special benefit
spo nsored by (he Kennedy lnsll·
1ute fo r Social Advancement, an
organisation nppro,·cd by rt,c Ken•
ncdy
'family which
provides
schoJarshiPS

o.nd

'funds

for

a

variety o[ social projeclS.
The Ra.seals. rm informed. will
perform their Lilst big. hit single
here, " People Got To Be Free,''
which they now say was wril ten
o n the d::iy Bobby Kennedy was
ass.'lssinated and is -, heh memorial
10

him.

Jose f'eliciano ~s national hit,
"Lit}lt tMy F ire," has been a major

"l'm not sure exactly how
the chaogeover came about,"
said Gary, " l think it bad a lot
to do with Columbia records."
ll was Gary who first chose
the name for. the group. He
u.sed to live r.n Yakima, a valley
town in Washington State,
which was approached by a
narrow pass called
U nion Gap.
0
The word
Un.ion" seemed
particularly apJ?ropriate be-

c;.,;y Puckett:
'Our producer

believes In
getting the

mofl out of
a good thing

cause of the C ivil War u niforms the group had decided to
wear.

If the group does decide

to release "Over You" here
it will be interesting to see
whether their producer's
policy of "making the most
of n good thing" pays off
for a third time.

Richard
Hobi11so11
REPORT! NG FROM
New York
Jamu

ing Gary Puckett."

Shondells show with
U.S. Vice-President
break-through point in his carter.
Before the single. he was well•
k.nown co a devote core of fans
but hud foiled to '3in nationa'l

acce.ptance. Now he i.s securely in
lhc limcl.iaht. Curn:n'tly at the
Greek Theatre in Los Angeles,
Jose will move on to Caesar's
Palace in Las Vega~ where he will
headline. This will be followed by
an nppe.arancc in a Bob HopeBing Cro., by TV special and an
a.ssignmcnl to sing l he soundtt:tck
of the new Quincy Jones• film,
" M'c Kcnna's Gold." In addition,
Jose will have his own Spanish
language TV s how ro be syndicated
10
Latin • Amerte:an
stations

t hroughout the U.S. He really is
becoming thtS pop generation's

Ray Charles.

Rctuming co the New York
d ub s<.-enc a.Cler almost a year's

absence, llm H anlin has made
many new fans. He is working as

a ~olo an..ist, accompanyina him-

self on guitar o r _piano uoles5 an
occasional guest s1LS in. Lasl week
Miclailel Pollard* an old friend of
Tim's, Fa)-e Dunawayt and Marctllo l\fastrolanni dropped in to
sec Tim perform. He has a'd ded

sc,•cral new sons:s, including a
' •Tribute T o ·Lenny Bruce'' in the

c;a me vein as his tribu'tc to Hank.
Winiams .
On 1hc same bill with Hardin
is 'the new Van .M orrisoo. After
Them and his solo hi11 "Brown
Eyed G irl," Van 'disappeared
from the ~cene. The death of Bert
Bums, head of his record label
and co,write r of many of 'his
sonas, may 'have had somethini to
do with Van iOi.ng inco seclusion.
Now he is back, recording fur
\Varner Brothers, and pcrfonning
live wilh an acoustical guilar, ftu'<c
and s1and-up ba~ . Morriso n de•
serves co be recognised by American pop audiences as 1:1 legitimate
blut.--s artist a nd t:ilcnted song
wrilcr. His expo~ure with Ha rdin
will help this to happen.
Arri"mg

back from London,

the J efferson Airplane decided to
spend some 'time in New York
before flying on to California .
They a ppeared o n 1he Ed Sullivan
Show und rheo acted as a back•up
gro up to their light show, Clenn
Mc.Kay's Headlghty, nt a light
show ~how (aot that?) al New

York's Whitney
Thursday.

MUS<:um

1/

J ·J ·
r
,

last

Pt\inter M cKay, noted J'ianist
Raymond Lewen1hal an
che
Whitney M useum seem to believe
that today's rock. light show is art.
With 'the help of the Airplane
they presented an evening or light
in motion.
And 'the Jeffenon Ail])lane?
They were at the museum to
b<lek up McKay and lo provide a
rew West Coast "rock sounds '"
to the event in general that kepc
reminding the art connol~ urs
that Jiaht shows were nurtured by
today's rock mus-i-cia.ns and fans.
Besides stepping into the a rt
world.. the Airplane also head·
lined a free concert in Central
Park- the second such event in
1wo weeks. On 'rhc bill with chc
1\irplnnc were Country Joe and
lht f'l~h (who ore _p resently atrocious live), Buddy Guy, Ten Years
After. The event drew • large
crowd but not as m.an_y by ha IC as

had come 10 see T raffic the week
before.
• Around New York. t his week:
Gold record awards to the Cream
for "Sunshine Of Your Love'' und
Bff Gi>H •for .. Goua Get A Mes•
sage To You.'' . . . The houcst
breaking s ingle in the U.S. since
"Ode To Billie J oe" is •·Harper
Vulley P.T.A." Sung by Jeanie C.
Rt-Ulf, the song is so bad it makes
" Billie Joe'' look like a wo rk of
musicaJ genius. Now plaos a re lO
make a film based on the song- o
son of country music v~rsion of
'"The Grndua'tc." . . . lnc.rtdlble
String Band ~ t for two daces in
New York when they arrive here

in No•,cmber.

He's very young
He has an amazing voice. Mature.
A voice that has known the heights
of happiness and the depths of sorrow.
He is the finest new musical
discovery in years

HEAVIN HEll
is his f i rst fantastic disc

The Decca Aeoord Corni,anv Lim11f!d Oeccn House l\ll)f11 t ( mbankm,ent London S( 1

DECCA
F12840/45r pm

11
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•
on this week's new releases from Decca
There's a great new single this week from one of
the giants of the Memphis Soul sound. WI LUE
MITCHELL. The title of t his late- night sound is
'Up hard'. and it's an earthy instrumental with the
funky beat that gives such driving power to everything that Willie comes up with. He has a tremen dous following in the States. and his popularity
is rap idly growing in this country. On the London
label. this disc is going to groove straight up the
R'n'B charts. The number is HLU 10224.
GILES, GILES AND FRIPP are three yoµng
men with enough musical talentforawholega'ng !
They have a remarkable album out at the moment
tha·rs selling like crazy, and their new single
release is taken from this. It's called 'Thursday
morning', and you'll find thatwhen,vou·ve heard
it once you want to play it again and again !
Every time you · Iisten to it you hear something
new. On Deram, the number is OM 210.
We've been having a lot of weather lately, and an
ideal wa y to cheer yourself up and forget about
the v.1et is to get yourself some 'Goodtime sunshine·. This is the new Decca releas·e from the
CHERRY SMASH. Remember the sun waking
you up in the morning? Well. that's how good
this record ma kes you feel. It's happy. and that
can't be bad I Written and produced by Mike
Hugg, it's a very ca tchy song - won't be long
before everyone's singing it r Number to remem ber is F 1 2838.
This week sees the f irst release from a new name.
PAUL SLADE. Remember that name. because
it's going to be big news. The title of the disc is
'Heaven held'. and it's going to make the charts
in no time! Paul's very young. and yet he has the
most amazingly mature voice. This big ballad is
perfect material for him - he sings it with the
power and the poise of any long-established
star. The song itself is very beautiful. with a very
catching hook- li ne. The arrangement is huge,
and it all adds up to the first big hit for a very
talen ted singer. It's on the Decca label. and the
number is F 12840.
By the way, BILLIE DAVIS wants you to be
her baby, and you certainly won't want to miss
the opportun_ity ! The way Billie sings it. it's
rea lly inviting. A great record on Decca, '/ want
you to be my baby' is making fire and smoke!
The number is F 12823.
We've just had to squeeze this column to rave
about GRANNY'S INTENTIONS rush release
on Deram. lt'scalled'Neveian everyday thing'
numbered OM 214
More info on the way!

DECCA

group records

4 5 r.p.m. records
The Decc~ Record Company limitOO Oocco House Albert Embankment
London $El
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Al and

Len

1
-

alias
Sid and

Dick,
getting
down
to

business
THE STIFF upper-lipped
gent at the Registration of
Companies office seemed a
little perturbed.
"Sid and Dick Music
Ltd?" he muttered. "Sounds
a daft name to me, but if
you insist . . ."
They d id ; they being the outwardly happy• go• lucky, in•
wardJ~· verr
hard • working
Trcmcloes Alan Blakley and
Len Hawkes.
Gently and unobtrusively,
Len and Al are forg ing ahead
with an exClting new side of
their activities, writing and pro•
ducing records for new artists
- hence the formation of Sid
a nd Dick Music Ltd. for Blakley/ Hawkes songs.

Time for
a change
'"\1/c'\'c been deliberntcly cul•
ting down on our . bookings
recently, so we can c-o ncentratc
on this wriling and recording

Tr;me/oes Al and L•n

bit," said an always-cheerful Al
as he chomped his way through
a
hi&h protein/ low starch
lunch of chicken and salad .
'"Well, after eiabt years of
one•nigbters it's about time for
a chan.ae, isn't it? And Len
and I a,e really aettin& in•
volved in it:•
And successfully so, in a
small way, Their first dfort.
"Travelling Circus," by Al's
brother's group, th• Epics, received heavy airplay, and
Dreams, the Irish group hand•
p i ck e d specially for the
Hawkes/ Blakley deadly duo is
currently No. 4 in their homeland with ""I Will Sec You
There."
"We first had the idea for

Dreams when we were in Ire-

land about nine months aao.
All 1he,c Irish Showbands are
OK, but so many of them are
dead old. We thought it would
be good to take seven of the
best-looking ones from differ•
ent bands and make a separate
group of them.
" We · thought nothing more
about it until we were back
there again a ,couplc of months
ago, and the promoter we'd
mentioned this to presented us
with Dreams, which he"d made
up specially from seven showbands t"

~ The latest venture by Sid
and D ick Music (and how
they acquired these names is
yet another oflhose inimitable
Trcmeloc tales that can never
be told!) is a song for Christ·
mas called " Little Star," with
4J •ycar-old Mark and his fiveycar-o ld girl friend Amanda .
Any "Top Of The Pops"
viewer might remember them
as the happy couple walking
through ornamental gardens
3$ a
visual background to
Louis Armstrong's •·wonder•
ful World" h it.
Says Len : "We want to try
and get a real ·Teenage
Opera' sort of atmosphere
over on this record, with Jots
of choral backing and the little .
kids' voices rieht in the foreground. And we're actting ·
areal co-operation from RCA,
the record company. They're
even asking us which studio
we want and which MD we'll
be using I •·
"Yeah, that's funny," chips
in Al. ··tt•s at times like that
we remember we're supposed
to be famous. At first we
thought. 'Why arc they givinJ
us all the special treatment? •
and then we realised what it
was au about when this smart
bloke came up and started
treatin& us like the Queen !"
Fame. in fact, is not a
thing the Tremeloos think
about. until the realisation is
forced upon them.

ow,

ou can

Lulu /OQthe.s hair lacquer, but has to wear it to keep htr hair in place. The one Jht hos had developed by Htltnt
.Curt.is hot no heaYJ smell and doeJn't make her hair stkky.

Work suits
and star suits
" We were at · Oise Jockey
Derby" last week, all dressed
in black and looking a bit
unshaven, and lhcrc was the
Da>•e Oee mob in all the ·star·
~ea r. I suppose we s ho uld
have dress.:d up as well.
"1n fact, now Len· and I
are planning on having our
own office to work in we shall
have to get work s uits and
star suits I I'm thinking of
gelling s hort back and sides
for daytime and putting on
me star wig for stage!"
Sid and Dick are still on
the look-out (or s parking
new talent to record, and let's
hope their new talents will be
a definite sock in the eye for
all knockers who still think
the Trcmclocs arc a bunch of
corny non-talents. Nothing
could be further from the
truth.

Davlcl Hugllel
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·

SHE'S ALREADY put her name to a range
,_ _., of clothes, and last week Lulu furthered
,___, her contribution to fashion by launching
her range of hair products. Incongruously
enough, at the celebrato ry launching
party, Lulu was wearing
a leather suit made for
her in London's Bond
by CAROLINE
Street and a matching
hat that completely hid
BOUCHER
her hair. Nevertheless,
her enthusiasm fo r this
latest venture was un- poo (IOd.a sachet or £1 for• yard
dampened.
of sacheu all joined up), hair
This first range of Lulu products
in conjunction with the Helene

Curtis organisation consists at the
moment of four nther lurid
coloured different types of sham-

spray at 9s. 11d .. settin1 1el at
6s. 6d. and a nail polish drier at
9s. I Id. This will be followed by•
cosmetic range which lulu and
the firm are at present still tryinJ
out •

..It's not simply a matter of
puttinJ my name to somethln1,"
explilned Lulu, "I really do feel
rtsponsible. If people came up to
me and said 'your hair lacquer's
awful." I would be to blame
because my name is on the
product. so that's why we have
meetlnas and I put suuestlons
forward."
It was Lulu who suuested the
inclusion of a spray nail polish
drier, and she hu some ver-y firm
views on the cosmetics she will
later be launchlnc, and is testlna

THE
MARY HOPKIN
POSTER

them all herself.
"I want to have a translucent
powder, becauN powder always
makes me look on.nae, and a
special liquid to put on eyeliner with so that it cloesn't
smudJe."

Lulu has also tested all the hair
products, as stre usually does her
own hair anyway.
""Basically I couldn't ftnd •
decent • hairdresser anywhere, so
f ended up doin& my own hair.
Hair Is the most Important thin1
for me. I think It Is with anyone,

This and the fantastic
"Hey Jude" Poster are
now obtainable. Send
S.A.E. for full details
and poster catalogue to:

AUDREY HOARE
Dept. DME
49 Keiwogton Park Rd.

Loudon, W.11

,:
Lulu with a supply of shompoo nearly os 10// os htrstlf. Wt/I not qultt, but a yard of shompqo-o,,e of the four
.. rorieties .J/le is.laun,:/,;nr in htr ran1e of hair producu.
.
·

"Hair lacquer"s a problem, I
don't like usin& It but I have to.
This one w e've brousht out
hasn't got that awful heavy smell
and it doesn't stick your hair up-

just holds It.""
If as much care and thoucht is

put into the Subsequent cos•
metia as has been put into the
hair products , the Lulu range
should bt: well worth the money.
Fame, however can have iu
disadvantaccs, and for Lulu even
a bumper cosmetia contract
cannot compensate for being
forced out of her new home. Fans
ringing the doorbell at seven
o'clock In the morning have
forced Lulu to leave her new
£25,000 St. John's Wooo house
tha.t she only moved into a year
a,o.
Lulu, who spent £10,000 on
improving the four•bedroomed
house before she moved in is
naturally very upset at havinz to
move out a,aln so soon.

Autographs
at dawn
1

'1 don't want to leave--lt's a
dream house, but what an you
dol" she said. "The door bell
rinp at seven in the morning
and you rush down thinking
It's someone imr,:,rtant and find
someone sa7in1 'can I have your
auto1raph?' I love my fans, but
seven in the mornln1 Is not really
an hour to cement a friendship."
Lulu is now sadder but wiser,
and says she made a mistake in
a.nnouncln& she was buying a house
in the first place. The next house
she bur>, will be kept in the dark.

LYCEUM STIWID, W.C.1.
The -rch II on to ftnd
IRITAIN'S TOP DISC JOCllEY
o,.n te Aaatews w Prof---11
-

FA• ULOUS PltlZ:11S -

~!!I~ I!!t!.:°~=ft
fWS n,. Winr,er will be ofrtt~

AN AUOITlON WITH

a.a.c.

EVERY TUESDAY
FR.OH TUESDAY ISth OCTOMR
D•iail•:
LYceurn lb.llrooM in d1• Strand
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ADDEST poap lo Ille
<01111117 Ill cht momtot
must be doe Bysw,ders. Many, muy 1D011tlos 11110
Ibey procluaed II beaut lf• J and
lliply original r«onl, " I ,...
mlne."

S

At the time I was doin.a
"Good Evcning"'--thc show wa.i.
comine to an end-we had gone
late njght, and the company con•
ocmcd had dict4\cd that I we
jazz ini.'lead of ~P ,roups (to

my great dt5.ut1..<fa<;Uonl). The
Bystanders' record wu much

p_fayed and much ravdd about.
The lune was bc.i.autiful, the
arran,emcnt first du,-1 went
on holiday to Italy and pl•ycd

on my au rcc:ord player over
and over again. Then in May the
Casual'i relcasc:d their version:
and after three months of rolia
plugging. they have a ,m o~•e~.
And a very good vcD100 ti tS
t·o o. But the 8)'Standcrs mus1 be
very sad and I am very sad for
them, Never mind, 8)')ta.ndcnnext lime you'll have lhe hie.
I am keen oo thrco similar
soundin& but very different
records al the momc:nl-abo,•c
all others. Peter Sarstcdfs "I Am
A Cathedral.'' which will be a
hit; The Pop Tops' "Oh Lord,
Why Lord," which is superb and
will also ·b e one; a.od David
Ad:lc.\' " Down River," which
deserves 10 be but won •l.
ow let - n mble OD. I
was pleaoed by yoar
klad leUers sa:rlns :res,
you do read and e njoy my
commtab and tlliak abollt
tbem. Thank yoa. I mtl a
lovely :roang lady tbfte or
four days ago and said deepl,1
lovely and ftatarin1 romp II•
menls. 1M p,arpose of it • II,
really, is to Ir)' to sbow you
,.1,a1 I believe lo be tJ,e
beaut iful, and to put down
aud revea l what I tllink is tbe
ltiddea bad.
So OD with the wua.l list. Last
sad mention for Ray Stevens'
"Mr Businessman," which I
have loved for three month~ and
which I consider 10 be an all
Lime great, but which you didn't
buy-so farewell. Marvin Gaye
und Tammi TcrrcU. Billie Davis
which is a h.it and will be one
if it takes all 1he time the
Casuals di'd. " Eloise" bf- Yei,
indeed-Barry R.yaa, provmi !or
the first time lhal !he Rya.n boy<
have talent. New Ot't Steven,,
But m0<1 of ali-SARSTEOT,
POP TOPS and ACKLES. A
fim1 of soJjcitor,7

N

'M clad T ooy Blackbaru's
TI sbow is networted
-1a, boa- ttrtaio ,..
rords need TI e.lJ)OS1IN badly
u d tmre ba't enollgll aval~
able. Alan Frteman's "Pldt
Of 11ae Pops" from tlle USA
were vu:r [Mdnating, slidt
aud 111111> q n JUy.
Also l would like to upoloaise
10 Radio Lu.umbourv wb'o

I

ticked me off a few • ·eeks A&O
on the air-they arc indeed play•
ini Tyrannosaurus Rex and
should be praised for doi.og so.
Apologies all.
And aood luck with the new
fonrun. And your first play li!I
looks very prom'isin.g indeed.
PS. Ao ope_n note lo LalA ll rlpt, so King made a
fool of h imself and you were
ript • pin. 1bh means I owe
you 73 more meah. Mart,...
llave a Jtit, you clever slrl,
tllNI I fttl a right twit! ApoJc>.
cles lo Marbles. WeU done
lads, I'm sure you'll boll, be
ve ry happy.

T

HERE have been rumblings about unrest in the great complex
music machine called Tamla Motown.
Rumour is rife. Holland, Dozier and Holland their ace
song writers may leave, said the rumours. The Four Tops may
leave, David Ruffin, lead singer of the Temptations has already
split on his own, rumble, whisper.

on

Some blue meanies came o ut in public •o say T amla was a spent forte, everyone
•oundod tlte u me, a U tbe badtlnp were Ille .. me, all Ille tunes were the same,
o nly tbe words varied silgbtly. Tamla, they u ld, ....., 1 spent musical fora, wltb
no par1 to play oo tlte cwrnot
s «ne .

P ENNY VALENTINE'S VIEW

Rubbish!

ln&ide the mauive organisa•
tion whatever aggravations may
be looming need not unrest the
eara of you, the listening public.
It's the product that counts
and in the la.st few weeks

_,,.......,

Motown products have been
better than ever.
·n,c actual R<:Ord$ that Mo1own ha ve been putting out in
that time have been superb.
Real pop music product> wi'th

_______

Stop
looning-

start

Brilliant teaming
Take for instance - Marvin
Gaye and Tammi Tern:11. A
brilliant tit of teaming on the

learning!

cry
Status
Quo
S TOP WONING ••. start
learnioa that's tile mtmo
from Mike Rossi, sqe !Uld
,-poi<Hosan fo r Status Quo, for
a ll first,Jtil croups.
M r Rossi admit. tlw despite
bavina been billess in tilt busl•
ness lor six years before
"Pkturu Of Malthstick Men"
•uddenly pu1 Status Quo in the
llmellpt earlier Ibis year, "we
were kn-ib l)' gffe n and unprepared for •uddenl)' beln• in
demand.
"Before il group gelS a fi~\ hit,
it's II ifCA.t pity that they can·t
learn 1:low to handte interviews,
get experience on the road, ge't a
good ruge ac'l going. ·Bu\ then,••
no urgency or desire to learn be·
cause if .. you"re unknown and
people srill pay 10 see you in ba.11·
rooms. they don't expect anythina:
tremendous. They are there simply
bcause they fike you. Once you
have thu -hit 'the situation cha~es.
The audience ai,ect sometbmg
more from a c.han group. but au
you've boeo doing until lhe bit
h3ppcns is loon ttbout instead of
lcamioa,
"Go into any of these dubs or
pubs where lhe DOW•name PoP
,roups go and you see them loon•
ma about. 11 doesn't oocur to them
that they should he gening them•
selvc.< ready for 1he day when they
finany £Ct that first bit.
"II was ju.ft 'the same with us.
We were loonina instead of lcam•
ing. Whe.n "Match~rN:k Mc.n' happened, lhc 6 rs't rhjng we feft was
that we wen~ .:i.,ars. You think
you're a star . . . but you're not.
Of course you're not The only
stars in pop are 'the •Beatles.
·~eut there we were, muckiDJ
:l't,out und not 'takin,g 'tbiop sen•
ou:sly. Stan? Us? The.re's $till a
lot of people who haven't heard
of us now, even "thotJ:$h we've got
ourselves -a second h1t.
'"Then awe nancd worrying
about doin& • bod •how, of wbidl
we did many. We had simply no

reeling and stylo-and I should
know tx.-causc I lislcn to over
60 n..-c.o rds a week.
The very few rimes I've
tk."en awakened from a sicken•
ing, dull, bon:d stupor has
usually been by playing a Mo•
town rcc.ord. A record into
which n:al thoughl has gone
wbic;lt moves you 10 huJ
people. leap up and d own, Sil
down and glow at least
REACT!

SC4on: Quo • . • ' Wt l'tftd

•

1ve otown!
part of rhe organiJation who
gave them love songs of real
hope. to sing and then sa:1 baclt
sa1ts1ied. And so they should
be. ''Ain't No Mountain lfigh
E nough," "Ain•t Nothing Like
The Real Thing" and-'Only a
few weeks ago "You're AU I
Need" - crowned !hem as a
who'lly harmonious, bcau(iful
duo.
Then there was Martha a nd
the VandeUas who have had
a rough func of it musically
for rbc p:ut three yearo. They
sprang to life with "Can~
Dance To Thal Music You're
Playing" and exploded with a
piece or really bard core <Mo•
town aggressiveness.
And the Templatioru, who
seemed for a long fime lo lake
seco nd place to the Pour
T ops, Teleased "Why Did You
Leave Me Darling" which hov•
creel and crashed and really
LONGED.

I am not blindly adoring 10
cvcrythina Iha\ comes from
M otown. Last yC'ar indeed
they seemed to be churning
out middle-of-tho-road C'Omputerised material. Trying to
place their anists in different
bags for &Orne wholly unac•
countable rea.son.

Musical status
Our every comp(lny rums
out a high pcrcen'tage of duff
records. The truth of all the
muncrinas is, in fact, that Mo•
lown has reached such an
exalted musical status that
people expect perfection every
.sinalc time. They make no
allowances for mistakes. n
sho uld be ,ratifying to llfo•
town lhat 1h15 theory is held by
the vnst majority of people.
They can say what they filtc
about Tamla and its sct•up.
One thing is certain-Motown
lives!

on imor •'

stago :1.ct and didn't k.oow how to
ttttk 10 our a udience. Gradually it
da:wned oo us tli:ll it WU all very
wcll pl11yin,a a SUCXQ5ion of noisy

•

Hear him sing

numbcrs-4lQng, ba.ng, bang-but
people got <irtd of ·hearing them.
So now we )1D.n in a lighter mood
and gradually brina up the
volume. We ,,.dually gor together
when we did the Gene JY11ney tour
in 1hc spring.. l.n fact we surprised
other artists on the bill. 1'bcy told
us quhe fronkly they ex.pcctcd
we'd be a joke and diabolical.
"And our clothes-'ttial was anolher thina. We just didn't appre•
cttlto 1ha't we should 'be always in
somcthina trendy. J.nstC:ad we just
flWli on any old acar.
'"Out It least 'WC did lty 'to avoid
one thJng- Jeulna people and pro•

"BILLY"
on"INNOCENCE
ANARCHY &SOUL"
·_, I.T.V. Saturday 12th October
UP2255

motcrs down. You sec so many
aroups around who arc terrible on

sraac and A'how plainly tha'r 1bcy

don't care. Or ebe lhcy don•t tum
up Ill da'tcs. AU th::u sickens me.
SccinJ a aroup COina wroog OD
mac aod not aruia. No wonder
so many of them f.tde our of tho

A GREAT TALENT

TMHOLLIER
HIS FIRST LP

sc.enc.,''

Faceless
Mr. Rossi recognises that
Stalus Quo arc COfflPJ,nUive:ly
faccles.11 people to 1.he pc>pulaoe al 1:ui;e. "'Yeah, trouble is we
haven't aot a lca'd sina:tr {n:c
from a auitar and able to wave
both hand• about. And 111 001
put down my gui1ar even th'ough
we need an imaac.
" W e must have some sort of
im1ae, thouah, because in a few
&Urooms we've been sent off s uiie
for bei.na too se1y or violent,
.swine\Di a:uit:ars at pe:ople. In Bel•
gium the other day I actually
knocked down Riclty P•rfilt whco
I hit him in 1he &houJdtr. But
he 1101 up....
"As for our sex imaa:~ it's not
like Sco(t Walker, all moody or
anythinf. We just have a great
sense o im.:11aination with \he arms
of our gui1ars. ·rt•s not done on
purpose, it jU>'I bappcos."

Message To A Harlequin

THE....OWL
Runlb Ihe Sul
the original recording
UP2240
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• • oTM lt AND THa HOLDING
CO ..PANV:
"Cl!Hp n,m....
CeM•

Sound
of the

biMliefl o, T911e ,..,., I " "· A Man
"t.• L•.,.: S...mertlffle; • 1ece Of N r
He.,,: Tunle • h•. .: 0111, ..... Mary;
• a u Aad Dlaln (C8S),

Fresh magic, c.aptured alive
and kicking hard a1 the Fill-

home of lhc frea koul-from
Big Brother and the Holding
Company fea turing the indescribable. incomparable Miss
Janis Joplin. Utterly excit.inJ,
piercing, other-worldish music
from whar mus1 be one of rhc
besr live acts anywhere.

Amazingly

enoup, the only

figures to near Ille ·'Sound
Of Musk" staaeri.og awo

million total, are from LP's
of similar musicals. The
soundtrack of tbe stase ,·ersion of ~My Fair Lady'"
sold 750,000 ropi<$ and
''West Side Story" 500,000,
both on CBS, who say that
"Fiddler On Tbe, Roor•
looks as !bough It will soon
rival tbtse figure.._
Aller Ibis amaz.ing retord for
RCA, Ibey are ronfident
that the f,P from the fibn
" Ollv<r" wlalcb they bave
currtnUy launcbec! will be
as successfuL A t any rare,
Lionel Bart who wrote the
musical score (or "Oliver ,"
is rumoured to anticipate
an lntome of a mllUon
pounds a year for the oexl
len years out of It.
From tbe royahles of ''Sound
of Music'' onb', Julie
Andrews - star of "The
Sound Of !\task" - loas
tamed • 6,•e.ftgure sum.
Tbe a lbum topped the LP
charts lor 178 weeks and
was ousted by "Val Doonl•
can Rocks, Bui G<,ntb'" on
lanuury 20 this year.

GUIDE

Enough hu been wriucn abou1
1he legendary J anis alrcad)':
suffice lo !,&';/ that yes. she is ou1ragcou.s an sexy and wild, and
1hat she has the best soul voice
to be heard since Miss Franklin.
But ifs soul music which has
undergone a strong 1rans.forma1ion : 1he 111w urgency of the
Southern blues tempered wi1h the
nihilistic, cerebral atmosphere o r
San Francisco - and it's an
irresJstible mixture.
Beuer b)' many leagues than
their last aJbum, "Cheap Thrills"
proves Bia Brother 10 be an
a.mazi.ng band instrumentally which
marries strangely wi1h M iss Jo~

LAST WEEK a rtcOl'd
broke a recot"d. The record was the R.CA. LI'
soundtnlck or the film
version or "The Sound
Of Music" and the target
was the biggest album
sale ever to be reached in
this country, Since ii was
first Issued in April 1965
it has •old over TWO
MILLION copies!

far.

and MUSIC ECHO

more in San Francisco-original

biggest
selling
LP ever

If you slacked all the copies
sold in dais country ont on
top of each Olhtr, Ibey
" 'ould make a pile fifteen
limes b igbe r !ban tbe
Empire Slate Building, O r
in simpler terms, one In
four ol the t otal homes in
Brilain with record playing
equipment po:ssesses a ropy.
II has made a ttlail tumovtr
- ~•eluding purcbase taxof £3,115,000, and outsold
figures for all Beallts'
a lbums e•·•n from N&~IS
stores in Liverpool. The
Butlts' best sellin& LP"St~anl Pepper's Lonely
H earts Club Band" - bas
sold e,adly half lbe number
of cop ies In oomparison so

•

• u;

lin's

sock,it,to-'cm,

biller-edged

I
I
o--oBER

Status Quo
-the hard
work shows
Janis Joplin wilh 8if 8rothtr bassisl Ptter Albin (le~) and fUltarlst Jim Gurley ot last year' , Monterey Pop Festival

rt:l~t;~¥.;If(;l;:~ BIG BROTHER·• FRESH

intention of splitt,ing to go
solo; hcarmg this album,
one feels i1 won·1 do either
8

cover
o f 1he
year. wuh ~i
llr thccg;,,~i;:
, .3r~rhaf~c
work by the a m a z. i n g

Rober, Crumb (probably
the world's best cirtoonist)

so long a'boul the GRATEFUL

DEAD and at last, havina beard
"An(llcm Of The Sun" (Waraer
8n>$.) we know why AND
HOW! It's so completely unlike
anything you ever ttcard before
that it's prac1ically a new concept
in music. It's haun1ing. h's preuy,
il's infinite-and then zap and it's
explosive and a complete mindblower. It's con1inuous, .with no
bands between tracks. More a
movement, even hymn - yes,
anthem ir you like.
Pigpen, lhc gross, hairy or.
ganisc who was. once d escribed a.s

"a Hells Angel wi<houl his hog,"
pla)·s lurching, jarring shceri of

sound like no other organisl we've
cvcr heard before ; J erry Garcia
i.'I an ama:zingly lyrical lead
guitarist .who could give any othc.r
guitarist you care to name a pretty
hard time-end then some. Drum..
ming is excellau, as is the bass,
and the a.roup seems to be rather
hung.up on 1tie "prepared piano"
(we don't know what it is etther !).
From what sounded like just
another blues band wilh occasiooaJ
patches of brilliance on lheir fi rst
album, the Grateful Dead emerge
on 1h1.5 showing as being in the
very front rank of those few
brave souls tryina: to progress past
1he l...e,apy Lee..Amcn Corner-Da-.•e
Dec brand of J)Opular mu~ic
(actually i1's a load of o ld cobblen
IQ even can the 1wo types by the
same name).
With a fria:hteningly powerful
cover which Tooks like a highly
meticulous schizophrcnic's Por•
trayal of his own. stranger fantas1e-J, "Anthem Of The Sun'" is
undoubtedly one of the fi,•e great

albums of 1968.

• We've been llstcnina a lot
more critkaUy to British blud
bands like Pcccr Green, C hicken
Shack, ct al., since we heard ' 'The
• Late - Fantastically Great £L...

MORE
1

'

JAMES"

on

Llvei; Ice ,.. Th• 511111;

surw1,

l!ml>e,,

0us.t My Blues;· "Crossroads"

and "Happy Home" done by lhe
guy who wrote them- and rhey
arc a revelation as to what the
S,udden British blues boom is all
about.

Toe REAL blues, done by lhe

incredible Elmore, who died only
five years ago and sttrn.'i to have
started a whole new movement in
Br-itil>.h pop,

e TRAMLINE do some ...

cellen1 1racks - Taj Maha)'j
..S1atesborough Blues," Springfield's " Rock' N"Roll Woman,"
Electric Flag's '"Killin,: fl oor"
and " Look Over Yonder Wall"
on their fiist LP on t sJand. A
young Bri1i.sh group, the)' play
blues as if 1hcy me.an it, find with
skill and fire. Blues, they say, has
a large and growins: public in
Britain and this, it being nice and
varied, hip and usually exciting,
stand., a sood chance of grabbing

a larac hunk of il. Jobn McCoy

OUICKSILYER MESSENGER SERVICE,
yet anothu hia;hly respected San
Francisco group, &fe really too
much. We've heard lhc-ir name
ever !Ince the very beginning of
the Avak>n-Fillmore mu., ia.l ren-aissancc, and il's evc-r r.o nice to
hear thCm on record at last.
They don't play music which
aec.s up and smashes you ove.r the
head with a 12.r1 crowbar. but
if you relax your sublimatcdqgrc:Mive • drive - barrier and just
lbtm and groove. you'll find a
wealth of musical _g:oodies on their
Cai,hol album. Beautiful music:,
carrying you several miles up
from your room into the ionis.

phere aod lhcn !UJIL\'hina you back

to earth a.gain wi1h th1ng,5 which
just shouldn'l be (and probably
aren't) J)(mible on record.
• Mysrte music for the mind

Nlr1ott0 : cone ortd ~

IT'S

QUITE

•

COUJ!lll1')'-aind•Wf$fffll

moneb
f8DS -

fo,
al

'"'1 sb< new LPs w.U worth
t.lose Mtmtloa.
11,o Byrd,' "Sweetheart Of
The Rodeo'' LP shows how wise
this great group were. to switch
completely to lhe style of musie
they Jove and know. They bring
to o..tw the same full, big sound
they gave rock-end there are
some lovely instru~nta.1 hiah•
lights on such song_~ as .. One
Hundred Years From Now,"
' 'You Ain't Going Nowhere,"
" You're Still On My Mind" and
''Nothing Was Delivered." A
st ylish a lbum (CIIS).
From the MCA label's c&w
,cries, SIX new issues: BIii

by NIRVANA on "All of us"
Usland). Alex SpyrOPoulos and
Pai Campbell•l)'OI\S, who arr
Nirvuna. have wrnten an out.standingly "btau1ifol album with an
amazing variety of different styles
-from ballad 10 rock 10 chamber
mu~ic 10 symphony. They are no1
afraid o r u.sing every mu~ical
effect known 10 modem man bul
do so a, all times with 1as1e and
sul>Lle1y, so .never deaeneratina
into pretension or-worsc-incom•
prehcn."ion.
A 1ruly weird rover somehow
sc:c~ 10 be boroe OUI by the run
1i1lc: ..The existence of chance is
everything and no1hin1, while the
grca1cs.i achtCvemcnt is 1he livinff
of lire, and so 5-y all or us.
Above a ll, Alex and Pat are fine
sonpri1crs, and there arc some
truly awe•inspirina: pieces of music
on 1his.
.

e Good arief, 1he FOURTH
album b1 1he I UTl'EllFl[LD
BLUES BAND alrtady (one of

those 1hinp which makes you
feel ra1her okl if you remember

lhe firsl), Called " In My Own

Dream" ia's fine proaresuon on
modem urban btues which 1he
8unerfields excel in, and is in
reality many tunes bcuer than
"Pigboy Crabshaw," their la51 lP
on which they seemed 10 ha ve lost
some of 1hc1r vital direct ion.
Never fear, they've found it
apin and . can now, onoc more,
be rcprded as chc fine.~, white.
blues group anywhere. The a lbum
has a very relaxed, easy ft-..:1 to it,
like its autbcntk blues and no one
can deny it so why get all up1igh1?
T he !Buuerficld., a.re more- solidl)'
into 1hcir own dream 1han ever
before, but the roots shine through
clear as crys,at. Nia: (Eid<tra).

llille1:

PlctlH'h

'11Clt NClt ( P-,-),

•

see why ( C -bla).
e Yummy . yumn>.y:

C1i1flopllo11e

, .... a.our1,u,:

'

1ival" is a stooe groove l The
whole audience, who sat under
Jlarina sun for three who le days
lasr ~umme.r digging $Orne of 1hc
world's be-st and most ad ... en1urou~
music, loved every minute of Mr
Shankar's as1oundina: set They
had gone to see pop but roa'.rcd
with mi&hly approval after pure
dassical music - for that's what
Indian music is. and i1•s fa r m ore
"classical" in that 1here•s a va$dy
longer 1radi1ion for it than the
Western kind. In ract it'li much
more than music-h's a way of
life and 1hough1.
Ob"iously for the audience M r
Shankar more than held his own
with the best of J imi Hendrix,
Bi.& Brother and the Holding Com•
pany and the Graceful Dead. plus
whoe,..er clst was on the incre<Uble
bill. Hear this, and you should

Of

"Toa•·•

Very Good Year."
Life" and "Sor11y A., I Leave
You," among d thcrs. Whal
a1.n you say? Sinatra defies
criticism and his continued
s uccess makes criticism pointlcs~. An exccllcn't album.

,.m

cleanly. if stiffiy. on " Am I That

Easy To Forgel''
Special Angel."

and

"My

Klny WeU.-,' sweet voi~ drill~
through "My Big Truck Drivin'
Man., with SIYlc: and "Here's
Conway Twitty and his Lonely
Blue Boy.,;'' aRaill pinpoints lhe
popularity
Qf
Jim
Webb's

" Phoenix"

song, as

..Jambalaya"

Years."

and

well

as

•"'fender

Altogether, a feast for country
and western enthusiasts,

Grcc-n

Molell·

Thi.s really 'is stretching an
LP title to -ihe limiLS1 but iLS
luck of im11ginatjon as not a.
guide to the con·tcn'ts of 1hc
album. h i.-. Status Quo's first
LP and wonh its 32s. 6d. for
all those who apprecia1e this
group. The d istmctivc muted
~ und thal has be-come their
tradc--mart o n all three o f
1heir .sio&ks included on
1hjs album - is predo minant
throua:hout the LP, and gi,,cs
good and individual interpre•
tations 10 ~uch old numbers
as "Green Tambourine" and
"Sheila.'~ A. lot of hard work
and thought has 11one into \he
preparation of thlS a lbum and
11 shoW$.
• Kenny Evercfl said ol
DAVID ACKLES "nol 111J1ny
people will like 'Down R iver•
but th~ who do will 'be the
happies't people in the wo rld."
We aarec, bu,, add that David
is a name thal wiU be on the
lips of everyone wirhin the
year. His first album ( Eloktra)
includes ''Down R iver~• and
also "Road to Cairo, .. which
Julia Oris.coll has cho5en a.i her
new sina)c. David writes all his
own tongs and plays a scnsi•
tivc piano-and it is the in•
credible hypnotic qu1l'li1y that
compel~ you lo play l.he album
from beginning to end. Hir.
voice is deep and more full of
feeling 'Chan mclody.
• If any man descn-cs a
"Grcat~t flit~.. collection, it'!(
FRANK SINATRA, "Fmnk
Sima,,ra And His Greatest Hits"
(Reprlto), confines itself lo
recen·t years with "The World
We Knew" "Strangers In The
Nighl," •1Something Stupid,"
''Summer Wind," "It Wa.., A

Byrds switch to
country music • • •
and
great

_.t:nesf: Tubb Sings Hank Wil•
Iiams" is an LP tha1 will endear
AftdffSOII and Jan Howard's
itself to thousands of country
"For Loving You/' presents
music fans-a aiant si naina the
the m ducuing on songs Jikc
son&,\ made ramou~ by a giant.
'"Have I Told You lately Thal · Tracks include "Hey Good
I Love You" and " I Love You
Looking.'' ..
So l onesome J
Because...
Could Cry," and · 'Your Cheatin'
Lor-t11a Lyma saunds miah1y
Heart."
fine on her LP. titled by her
Jack Greene's "You arc My
name, and her best tracks arc Trcuurc" gives us " By The
"Jackson Ain't A Very Big
Time I Get To Phoenix" which,
Town'' and "What Kind or
surpri$ingly, lend., it~lf perfc,ct..
Girl Do You Think I Am?"
ly to c&w treatment. Jack sings

Ellra, . ...

C..fe; PM'llcfh•
FIM: TtcllnlCOICN'
Dtt•lfK; Splcb Afld s,eat,: 5'11•11•:

MAGIC OAPTU RED LIVE'

"Cheap Thrills" will, after a few
hearin~. become one or the mos1
precious records in your collcc-tion.
• Everyone's been talk in.ft for

•

DNl.anis; C.entll'at•n , •••• Sh."•••111

•

•
has a voice tha1 sounds as though
it was raised in a Chicago ghetto,
Mick Moody plays fine lead guitar
and drmmcr Terry Popple and
bassi,u Terry Sid g ·wick art
1horoughly trrcpressible. ( ldMd).
• Some odd trac-Jc:s- would you
believe Frankie Vau.a han's old hit
"'G1cen Door'"J- o n "Out Of The
Frying Pan" by WYNDER K.
FROG, a superb young BrittSh
orga.n~1 who leads a fine group,
wi1h the redoub1able Dick ·Heck•
stalJ.Smjth, Chris Merct-r and
Henry l.owthcr o n horns. A fine
swinging set at all times which
tend.s co explode on 1he longc!tt
and m6st o u1.s tanding track, Bobb)'
Timmons• "This Hcrc''-a knockou1 blowing session with e\·erybody just tearing lhc studio apart.
Wow (151aod).
• ••RAVI SHAN KAR at the
Mo nterey International Pop Fes-

lTATtJI
QUO:
"Plc.11i1r•.,qu•
N ..dll,dchltl• .......... . FNMt! n .
Stat1111 Qu.. "
laclt Vell1 Of M...
andrl.. )'; Wllffl N y Mlfld It N ol

BYRO ROGER McGUINN
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Traffic
cannot
be
faulted

SLY AND
FAMILY
-THE NEW

LEADERS

" TRAFFIC... You C•n All
J Olft l ni P ea, , ,
Queen ;
0 -..•1

••

SLY AND THE FAMILY
STONE: "Dance to the Music."
Dance To The Music; Higher;
I Ain't Got Nobody (For
Real); Dance To The Medley;
Ride The Rhythm; Color Me
True; Are You Ready; Don't
Burn Baby; I'll Never Fall In
Love Again (Direction).

S.d; WIiie k.1111W1o

Wh al To•41ft'ow Ma, art~:
Feel!" ' Alri:ttll?; Y. .Q end
Vll'jl n:
F e , 1y
T"eu,ancl
Hffclll'I": C"1ht' To
o
He ord; No TIMO To Live.;
M Nftl To "" end. (IIIOftd).

•

Traffic 1hemsclves are
pleased wi1h 1hc way
1his, 1heir se1:.-ond albu m.
has turned ou1 - and
wt ll <hey may be! Thai
famo us Berkshire cot•
tage has nurtured a
sound which could now
be mis1aken for no one
cl~ in 1he wo rld- it is
T ra.ffi c alone. runher
into their o wn musi.:
1han C\'t.'J' before. And
it's a ga,;!
With Mcs!\rs Mason
and W inwood s wi1chinG
,·oc.als. guilarS and o r•
gon, wi1h C h ri.\ \Vood
playing some.·. o r 1hc
ni(.-CSt horn sounds. jn
r or and J im Capald i's
exciting,
meticulo us
drumming, Traffic mu~,
be o ne o r 1he mos1 per•
fee, mu"'ic.,f g rou~ in
1he world . This a lbum
i, pure plea~UfL', fro m
1hc lurching bc-0 1 and
country gui1ar of " You
Can
A ll
Join
In"
through the complete

DON GETS

CHEEKY!

~pcc:trum

SOME cheeky songs from Ck\'c r

DON PART Rll>G t; on h;s dcbul
LP 1i1led $imply "Don P.1ntidge
(CQlumbia). plus srnndard~ like
..S,. J am<:$ lnfirmnry" and H uddie
0

Lec.Jbeuc,..~ " Keep Your Hund~
Off lier" which prO\'e 1haL d ear
Don rcany docs have a belter
, inging voice th3n his ,;Rosie''
and " Blue Eyes" 'hits (:dso in•
d utled here) wo uld htt ve us
believe. lniel'cs1ing treatment, 100,

of Ot;, Redd;ns 's " Dode Of The

Bay."
• Po pular sruoshes like "The
Look Of Love/' "Up, UJ) And
Away" .ind " H oney" get a very
s1ylish prcsc:n·1;:,1ion through 1he

beefy brass ol l(ING CURTIS

on "Sweet So ul" (Allanlk). Some
actually seem bcftcr a.s instrumcr,•
1als th'a n 1hey d id as vocal bits.

A good l""Y LP.
e ·Poor PAP E R DOLL S!
T h~y've had a ,ou~h 1ime of
1hini;s since "Something Here In
My Mean." People seem 10 1hink
1hcy can'l s ing , hut .,PQpcr OQlls
House" (~ '<'/, while not exuclly
the album ·o lhc mo nth, will go
a long wny to n..~ t• rt n:spec1.
8:'lsically it's a hit parade collec•
tion whic1, lends itself comfort•
ably to 1hcir ja un'tf , h:i.ppy•gO•
lucky style. N ice vcni1on~ of ..Step
ln,;idc Lo\'c'' and '·Darlin' ."
e ROBBY D ARIN ,;ngs T;m
Hardin (remc.mber ·•If I Were A
Carpenter''?), R andy N ewman
and 'Bobby Da rin-amo ng others
-on "Inside Oul'' (Atlanlic).
Nice, easy relaxed " Lady Came
Fro m Baltimore,'" a melod ic
"Bfock Shee1> Bo y" and a mo,•ing
\'t::rsion of the Rolling Stones '
" 8:i.ck Street Girl." Good solid
Darin-which can'i fo il 10 ple:i.se.

e H ARPERS 817..ARRE should

have had a huge snl':'1sh here with
t'hc lovely " Feelin' Groovy." Why
they didn't will aJways be one of
the sad my~'lcries o f pop. On their
"Sccre1 Life .. LP 1hey s1ill sound
as though tl1ey're singing i n :tn
cnonnous barhro·o m. Jus1 ~he
same, they have. a ni<.-c. 1ight
dose harmon y and prc\ 1y back·
i1lg ~ undo;.

CECIL McCARTNEY ;, oo •
\'Cry different scene. F irs1 off he'll

:iuaek you for wearjng leathe r
shoes and ea)ing meat, for takins
drugs (aspirin, nicofo, c) a~d urge
you to expand your cons.c,ousness
by acroba(ics, !iiki•ing. medit.11ion
and ea.ting salads. But he st<.'lTIS l o
have the po1en'1.ial o r a fiNt•cla.ss
songwriter, and his songs arc
mtaningful and very p1c;is.ant indeed 'to listen to. with nll kinds
of diflcrcnl backings. H is fi rs-1
al~umt "Om 1• · is on Colum bl..

of
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Wow! And to all those who
thought Sly and the Family Stone
would fade as quickly as they came
• • • forget it! For this Is without
a doubt the most power-packed
sock-it-to-us coUectioo of soul
smashes we've heard for years.
. .
Absolutely riveting and guaranteed to have you leaping about
uncontrollably!
More than this. The numbers, all
written by Sly Stone, are not In the
usual vein. The lyrics are diffHenlnew words, new messaaes. "Color
Me True" is a» own-up-time song,

cmo{fon

and so uod 10 ·'Me-a ns
To An End" T raffic IBy
it d o wn wi1h 1hc per.
foc1ion which hus al•
way~ l;,t-e11 the ir 1rudcma rk,
Dave Ma!)on wro1c live crack~•
StC\'e Winwood a nd Ji1n Capa ldi
wro1c lhe rcM- and wha1 ~ong11hey 11rd As singt:r-.. h instrumcn•
tnfo.1,. a :-. songwrifCrS Traffic really
C".•rnno1 be fauhed. \Vhar cli:e ~an
one !s3Y . , , bu1 shat 1his LP
sho uld, if there's any juslice. $ell
m11ny 1ho usM1ds.

e Waggle "Ch;ldrtn Of The

future" by the S TEYF. M ILLER
BAND about nc~H a red-tintL--d
ligh·1 nnd you might think that
your eyes h::tve hnd cno ug-h o f the
wickcdn('SS of 1hc wo rld and arc
packing up fo r good. It's o ne of
1hos.e 1ricky CO\'ers, :1l1 blu~ a!ld
f'Cd,;, und II leai,s about n11ght1ly
in 1hc right conditions-so don·,
worry.
Take 1hc record o ut a nd play
it, 1ho ugh, and irs n very different
s1ory. Steve Mille r BanJ play
tio pcfu l, soa ring music which

"Do you take credit for somebody
else's cookin~? Do Y'"' sit in the_parl<
when you thmk nobody's looking?"
And "Don't Bum Baby., with clever
phrases like "I can under.,1 and frus•
lralion joined by agilallon tteates .
aggravation when led by a rongnga- ·
lion." None of your "Lawd !"'ve
mercy's" here! And the 12-mmute
"Dance To The Medley" is somethin'
elff again.
Heari111t this incredible ser makes
it even miwe sad that the aroup could
not make any live appearances when
here recently. But watch out, soul
faru;, Sly and tile Family Stone c:ould
be the new leaders.

1·

leaves you in no doubt that you
arc slill 11li\'C and Still digging.
Hen r not o nce but four times and
diseo,•er some h ugely interes•1ing
musicul happcningsi n aitood and
111 cimc,c brilliant oJbum which
hoJdi: tine ho pes for 1he future
(Capitol).
• Two a lbums by s ingers/
guitnris ts / so ngwriter.:. each with
diverse but promising futu res in
f ront o( ,hem . uJOHN M ARTYN
~The T1,unbler" (Island) proves
young J o hn is an interesting SOD$•
wri1cr wi1h his rools a~ much m
mcdic,·a l minstrelsy al. in today's
folk song,;. He i..-. also an excellcn,
guitn ri:,1, and has 1he ad\•tm'tagc of
Harold M , Nair, the guy who
plays flute o n Donovan's records,
o n some 1rnc-ks. A plc.1san1 voice
and genl lc songs ensure J oh n n
fovouri:J place in tht: he:irls of
many.

First album from the
group second on ly
to The Beatles !

Great Western
Drummer meets
Great Eastern
Drummer!

The latest album
from 5th Dimension

The Idle Race ~l~N 'A STONED
rife
~'A
SOUl
Cliff and Shadows
- their nicest. yet. • • 1/frl/'yday ~'AJ[{'A "'PiCNiC
LBL/ S 83132

YOU wouldn' t u actlv ,a)' tJ,at CLIFF
RICHARD and the SiiADOWS fill"« nry
promi.1wnlly amont: the purveyor!'; of pr oa:rb.'loi ve
pop music- but t he) 're al~·ays clever a.nd t ffi•
dtnt in tht thlnacs they do. T hey•rt conscious
of 1heir markel and a1>JM:al and wi.sely cater for

®

thal ta-.lt',
And at.Iii lh~)' ate ~urrt-ntly c:f'lt bntln11 a s-pltndid tm ye~ in pop, II is only right they should
relta~ an album ro mark the n •m t. --· Establisht.'d 195&'" (Columbia) is a SpttiaJ doubleslttYe LP with 14 brand spanking ne w S hadows
compo.sition~ ev<'n by Cliff and .seven rro m
the aroup.
And it is 1>robably 1~ nicest. most musical
~tl« lion t h-ty' vt• done. JI shows them as true,
C'.a pable musiciwas "ith o h\·ious a bilily tu
arr.an&t' and produce 1h~lr material
•·Rca~n
fk lit':ve" (which
to fht" ht.st f'ff rct. F o r t he su1,~r
c\·cryonc ha$ stoned recordingl.
b n also, lht.' fc . Is a d t'tailed dh·
Lovely sor_1~. IO\'Cly C her!
cognaphy of their relt'&.U'!S o,·er th~
• J OE 'l'E'X. usually as!loeiatcd
last d ttadt'.
with 1-ock•it-to-mc. speak-to,me
• OHER is 10 Soml)' what
f3\'C•Ups. tunts do wn the puce:
Esthtt is to Abi , . , i.e . the lead• very <.-lfecti,·cly for "So ul Country"
ing li.g ht. So it's nice when Cher
(Atlantic). To heal' Joe s ing "Ode
gcl.s an a1bum to herself as ' ·Back •
To Billie Joe" : --Engine: Engine
:r.tage" ( Llhfft)•) . Vocally, Cher is
Number N ine" : "Green Grass Of
very Jimi1ed bu1 has chosen her
Ho me•·: "By 1 he T ime I Ge1 To
numbers wisely. P::i.rticularly good
Phoenix'' and "lloney" mo.y sur•
a rc ··Go Now," ··The Click Song"
prise some. To know 1.hat he
and ··Ma..:.1crs or \Var," and
~o u nd-. fanl Mtic d o ing ju,;1 1ho~
o thers include ·~Manha d e Carna•
nunfflif'rs will ~urpri.se many more.
val": "The Impossible Dream-" ;
h 's lrue. and fo r J oe Tl!x, it'!i 1hc
" A llo use Is Nol A Home" and
best yec. Buy this one.

UBERIY
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The amazing
album
revolution
YO u could say " Sgt. Pepper"
was the stan of it all. Eve,
since, a lbum sleeves have
been getting better a nd
better. until now t here's
often more enjoyment to
be had just studying the
sleeve than actually liste ning to the record inside it I
MUSIC -LOVERS - couldn't
care less if t heir records
c ame in brown paper
bags , . . but nevertheless
LP sleeves tQday arc deve loping into an art form all
their own.

•

ennon's
son IS
•
•
'
1ne-s s 1s a warm un'
I

'M NOT in Hollywood th i s week. f"m here in Londo n

itself. sw ingin g o r oot. tracking down English pop
stars and searching fo r t he H o ly Grail. (I fo und it. in
the Baker Street tube st ation during rush hour. Threw it

by JUDY SIMS

back .)
First I went to a He atles recording session! Notice how casually
I say that. how blast. They were working on a song for lhcir
next a lbum, one ,vriucn by Jo hn c-alled ' ' Happiness Is A \Varm

Gun:·

Disc's Hollywood writer i~ in London
this week to see if it really does

h 's in fou r separate parts wirh some complicated time chanJe.s
and Lennoncsque line:c; l ike ''A soap impress ion. o f h is wife which
he ate and donated 10 1hc National Trust."
The .song, George told me,
was inspired by an advert in a
gun magazine which actually
said, ' ' Happiness is a warm

and singers . . . beaµtiful.
c~orge and Pallie Harrison
were there, also Bria n Jones
and a tall, blonde girl whose
name I should know but don't.
Spoke wilh Charlie Watts
and Keith Richard for the first
time and learned tha1 Charlie
is au1hor of two boo ks- the
wonderful one on Charlie Bird
Parker called " Ode to a High
Flying Bird " (which you can 't
get anywhere). and a children\,
book which be did seven years
ago.
Keith had a new dog in row.

gun."

*

AFTER "Sgt. Pepper", the
Stones went three-dimensional, t he Small Faces
produc ed a round sleeve,
the Who sat around in
baked beans and the Social
Deviants' cover could be
u nfo lded into a full -scalo
wall poster.
IF it 99es on like this, LP
sleeves in a few years time
will have to be automatic
sell-propelled computerisod things with flashing
lights and built-in stereophonic sound effects to
be even noticed !
NEXT WEEK, Disc ta kes •
look at the amazing record
packaging revolution.
DON' T YOU DARE MIS S IT I

An American magazine, o f
cot.1rsc. Which reminds me of a
quote fro m H. Rap Brown:
" V iolence is a...~ A1ncrican as

apple pie."
. Went t0 the Marquee and
saw Fairpon Convention -and
liked th~n.1 very much. They
ha ve a 1t1ce fol.k.y sound which
reminded me o f the MFQ, •
Los Angeles gro up oCtw0Jcan1
back which never receive the
s uccess they deserved. Ho pe•
fully, Fairport will. .
An<l then we went to Sibylla 's
to sec Terry Re id, who is good
looking and good . . . at least
he l ol>ks as if h~'s good; I
couldn't hear a word he sang
because of the sou nd system,
my seat a lmost behind the
stage. and the voci(ero·u s party
in the corner .
D idn't like Sibylla's-no real
character of its own, it could
have been 1be lounge in any
number of sccond•ratc hotels.
Was de lighted to find that
CYR (Charming Young Repro bate) Jeren,y Clyclt is in Lon·
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don now. He's working on a
play by A. M . R. Lenz, adapted
by Berthold Brecht, wh ich will
be prese nted for one night only
which hardly seems lair. Chad
and Jeremy completed a new
album recent ly, before Jeremy

_

,';!:·; -..

.
'1.

deserted Hollywood fo r Lon'
don, and it should be available

soon.

Then we went to a Ravi
Shanka r concert which was
simpl y incredible . . . a whole
ensemble of Indian musicians

a

lovely

young

deerhound

which d isgraced ltsclf imrnedi~
ate ly: later Keith reported that
he'd ju.st dented h is car again.
I was impressed with him,
~ pceially his political awareness.
I ·m accustomed to read ing
and hearing about Mick , but
we seldom sec much about
Keith a nd the others. Ke ith
~aid he a.n d Mick were ready
for another tour, something
different.
··we could get out and do
all the Golden H its, but that's
been do ne for ages.'' Later, he
mused: " Circu.'«!$ . . . they've

been ignored, no thing new has
come about \Vith circuses." So
perhaps we 'll see a Rolling
Stones
Three-R ing
Ci rcus.
Sooner the better.
A conccn in Croydon last
Sunday was immensely groovy:
got 10 see Alan Pr ice, the
Nice, David Ackles, Edtc1ion,
Spooky T ooth, and Ju lie. Driscoll with the Brian Auger
Trinity, but arrived too late to
hear Jethro Tull , about whom
I have he:lrd much since ar·
riving here.
So Alan Price is retiring . . .
thaf s disappointing to h is fans
(I'm one) but understandable
in a way. Jo s pite of the pie•
thora or English gr oups, mos t
good, there is n't much of a
music scene in London these
days.
.Radio One is a joke except
for John Peel and Kenny
E~·erd l, and the upt ight co m·
petitio n between groups ere.ate.~
a
su~picious,
unproduct ive
atmo~phcrc. In that respccc
London is l ike Los Angeles,
where emphasis is on s uccess ,
making it.
San Francisco is the only city
l',·c visited where .succe:ss is
considered secondary to the
music, where musicians mingle
and exchange ideas fo r the
common goo<.1--somc musicians
play o n other group's sessions
as a matter o f co ur$c and fact.
Swing ing Lo ndon seems to
be a myth perpetuated on
K ing's Road and Fleet Street
and everyone knows it but no
o ne likes to admit it, as if
Lo ndon has to swing if ic is to
have a reason for existing. It
doesn't, really.
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IGHT months ago the Chicken Shack were travelling to play dates
round the country in a moth-eaten old van which was so draughty
they put their feet in cardboard boxes stuffed with newspaper to
keep them warm. Today their records sell thousands and they're in line
for tours to Scandinavia and America.
And, says pretty blonde Christine Perfect, the audience for blues is
going to get a lot bigger yet.

E

Christine is in a good position to know, for s he has a controlling interest in two of the
country's most popular blues bands- besides being C h icken Shac k 's p ianist she is married to
J ohn McVie. bas.sman with
t he Fleetwood Mac.
..The blues scene has snow•
balled in the last few months,"
said Christ ine. " It's li ke the t.rad
ja7.z boom of six o r ~even years
aio-and it's going to get even
bigger than il is now.
" But it's o nly a 'fashion, not
a permanent th ing. Canoed
Heat started blues singles sc::ll·
ing into the chart, and as soon
as there a re blue..~ record~· in
the top ten generally, blues fans
won't like it any more--thcy'II
'
say ifs go ne commercial.''
'
t )
'
; .
Chicken Shack's seco nd
single , " Worr ied About My
f. Woman," was released a couple
·:' ..
• '\
of weeks ago. It's a " very wild,
screaming 1h ing wh ich pounds
along" says Christine. " I don't
know if it's commercial or nol.
You can't tell-I wouldn't have
thought Don Pa rtridge or
Canne d Heat would make it
either.
' ' Blues is a lmost a pop com•
mod l1y now anyway - blues
bands draw more than pop
· groups in some areas. OJ course,
we still retain our authenlicity.
1'bere wouldn't be any poin1 m
going co mmercial."
Like most of their. material,
• CHICKEN SHACK (left to right): Andy Sylvester (bo u), Ch,istine Perfect,
the s ingle was writte n by
Stan Webb and Dove 8/dwell (drums).
C'hickc n Shack's Stan Webb,

~r

'

Ir.,

aJfi,j

CHICl<EN SHACI<
hatch out ,big
boom in blues
whom Christine describes as an
''erratically brillianc gui1arist."
" l f you're playing blues, it's
important to be ab1e to express
yourself, and you can do that
much better i f you sing your
own songs, your own blues. I
find it difficult to sing someone
else's songs, because usuallr,
they're not what I'm fee ling. '
Scan \Vebb is curren11y con•
ccrned with making the group
look a.s well as sound exciting.
He's fi tted a 36-foo, long lead
to h i,5 guitar, a nd has been
k.nown to start off 1he group's
act beh ind a c urta in a t the back
of the audience.
Everyone can hear the guitar
but no•onc k.nows where lc's
coming from!
··No" · peo p le rome just to see
"betbcr Stan's aoina to ' freak
o ut' or not," 5aid Chr i,itine.
" He's a lways e:r.cilina.
"If and when the blues 1hing
d ies it won't make any differ•
ence to Stan. Hc'II keep on
playing because he·s just a
blues guilarisc-,hat's h is l ife.
I don 't know about the others."
No t, Ch ristine hastens to add,
that blues. will e\.'er die complete ly. "T he re will always be
a minority of fa ns who will st ill
fill the clubs. Blues bands will

still make a living, just like in
1hc o ld days .
"fans come up 10 us now
a nd say 1hey remember the days
when 1here were ju~t 50 people
in 1he club, and they're a bit
upset because of all these o ther
people - who arc there josc
because it'< fashionable. T heY.
like the blues, but they don t
know why.''
Chicken Shack's last album,
wh imsically t il led ''Forty Blue
Fingers, F reshly Packed And
Ready To Serve ," sold very well
- and Chrisline feels their next
should sell even more., " because
we've improved an awful lot
since then ."
Currently the band is looking
forward to their first tour of the
St.ales - "we're nothing over
there. but we have had a few
\lndcrground plays on the al•
bum. An American came up to
us last week and told us he'd
heard most of the L P on Lo,
Angele:s radio!"
But before then Oiickcn
Shack are sha ring a tour of
Scandinavia with (just to keep
it all io the famil y !) fleetwood
Mac. " We often have a blow
together. We have a lot of re•
spcct fo r each other as
musicians."
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" REMIND me to tell you
all about THAT p lace.'"
the man said. Situated
between 7th and 8th Avenues
in New York's Harlem dis.
trict, the Apollo Theatre has
for thirty•three years bNn the
showground for all types of
coloured music.
It rnnks alongsjde the Palladium
for pcrfonnancc prestige, and is
now your equivaknt of London's
Marquee Club for "giving a
bl't·ak " to new talent. We , who
arc lucky 10 take in o ne or twp

~ ul '-"On ccrts a yea r mus, go green

on the lh()Ught of se"en 1hows a

week. Jifly•two wt..-eks a year, fea•
tu, ing names like Jame,; Uro wn.
J ackie Wilson. ( 1lud. Jackson.
Su premes. Four Tops, Sum and
Dave.~ Ben t . King, M iracles. Marvin Gaye. Junio r Wulhr, Drlrtcrs,
Wilw n Pickett.

The Apollo will al1;0 go d nwn
in hi:-. w ry as the birthplace Qf Ella
Fitt..gcrnld . Nal King Cole, Pearl
Haile)', Lena llo rne, Fars Domino.
Sammy O:n·is Jnr., Eartha Kiu
u.nd Sarah Vaughan.

Wednesday amateur nights ,uc

lh-.> lhcatrc's bijegCSt draw. In the

~,,ring of 195.5, 18-year.old Joe

An-inglon J iu . orrived in New
Yor k (mm Baytown. T exas. Me

took a small bcd•siucr in Hemp,
~le.ad. Long Island. Workinll in a
do1hi11g store. durin.g the day. J Oe
:,.pent his nigh11- hanging aro uod
~,rec.:t t~rncrs c:xcrci~ing hi!'> vocal
~ords
wi1h fe llo w
would•bc
~iniers.
friend:,. c.·rh;o uragcd him lo lry
for the Apollo a mateur n igh1 and
soon a ,,cry ncrvou~ A rrington
Jnr. walked o n 10 thu1 himoui!'> luge, fors:cui ng to touch the
'"Tree of fl ope" (the one-lime

chc-.1nut 1ha1 tx·carnc the, gathcrint' plnee for out or wol'k enrcr1arne1s and bookers, whe n sired
widening forced its removal, a
chunk found ii~ way in$id c th-e
1he11lt<.' and ~o 10 the uadition oJ
" touc.·h if for lu ck on Wcdne .,;:ay

nisht~.. ). 'fll e audience soon re•
nundcd h im thOUith- Joe turned
back to touch, then sanp and
wall.:e d off wi1h the first prize for
1hat. and 1hc three fo llowrnif: Wed•
oesd3ys. The man R und B n ow
know as Joe Tex was 0 11 his way.
OSPEL
slncer,
are also
very popular at
the Apollo . No
theatre atmo,phere can poHi ..
bly match the
,hee r , over•
whelming
In•
ten,lty as nearly
2,000 Ne1roes sing t heir
pralset to the Lord. Gospel Is
the root, and the driving
force behind modern soul
records.
In St'.'arching back thro ug h o ld
cuttings o f lhe A pc)llo . I came
acro!.S an account in the New
Yotk Sunday News of November
'65 . .describing un incidem at a.
gospel s how. " Very ofic.:n the
audience join ln, but 1lOI ,wcryone
~ l l as c.arricd away as one man
m the second balcony who got so
emot ional one night lhat he stood
UJ), threw up his hand~ and yelled
\Ha lldujah!' and fell into chc
fir$1 b11lcony. The Lo rd was
watching over and no one wa_..
hurt." Then there's white comic

G

Dick Oavy. who, jealous of how
the colou red singers laughed and
enjo)'ed the msc lxes so much, d eclared he would Ji;.O home "to a sk
the good Lord 10 push these
freekks elm.er toge ther! '' Thal's
New Yo rk's Apollo T heatre. Los

Angeles ha.~ its \Vht.:;kcy A Go
Go-.Paris its Olympia. Otis at
L.A. and Aretha in Paris. Two
unbclic..,ahlc live albums due out
in No \·cmber fro m Atlantic. G uy
Fowkes-this year you're u p.
staved. man!

-:
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. . . Ray S1c,•c.n'S, on a ffee'.ting
,·isit to secure some ~wift and
eag<rly-aw,;1cd promo t;on on
h is la1es1 single:-, "Mr Ou-.incs,mnn."
To most people with long
memories, Ray is most rcmcmbered for his comedy g immick
h·,t. "Altab Th,. Arab," o r , ;,
"
yea~ ag:o, and a flood o( sim ilar numbers ;nclud;ng 1h,, w,t,e.
lievable "Jeremiah Peabody's
Poly-Uo:w:'turatcd Quick DiSM>lving Fas1 Aelin g Plc:ts.an l Tasting
Green and Purple Pills" - slill
one of l hc longest 1i1le;s in record ing history.
"The trouble was, P<Ol>ie be·
gan to iden•t ify me with these
gimmid. sOTiiS and I had lo 1ry
~nd bre.ak out of ,ha t image.
"The funny thing is. it wa.s
only 1hrous;h despcm1ioo tha.l I
begun singm.g s tuff like "Ahab"
in lhe first place. I'd h.ad a go
with rhe '"Moon. June. Spoon I
Lo ,•e Yu u" 1ype of thing and
got nowhere.'

'M r

Would JOU bel"1eve·.
Businessman , Ray Stevens
·
.
"Jerem1·a
Pea
0ft(e Sang•
bod, --ts pO Iy - unsat urat e d
Qu1"ck D1·ssolv1·ng Fast Act·1ng
Pleasant Tast1ng
• Green an d
purpIe P"II
,,,
I s. •

There's been a1 Jcas°l a three"Then for s.ome time I h.ad
year gap s•ince we la.in heard of · 1hc idea of a song incorporating
Ray Stevens, but he's not. been
two tempos-3.nd 1he t11le ~sugidle.
geStcd itself as .. Unwind," which
"I've been all wrapped up in
was jus1 ,1!- slao~ . exprcs~ion .like
playin$, writing, producing an(l
1hey use 1n aspinn commcrcmls.
arranging, all of 'Wh'ich has
11 wo.s ro bave been recorded by
ro und ed my experien ce.
the Vogues, bu'! they turned ,r

WANTED: One genuine haunted
house, complete with the most
frighteninc of ghosts and a
reputation of having been the
scene of a sinister historical event.
Offered : Five young musical
men and one petrified Oise
reporter to spend the night
within the haunted walls and
from there repo" on activities
str'a nge and unnatural with the
purpose of discovering more
about the world of the unknown.
E)(planat ion: The Marmalade,
de.spite all the activity with
*'Wait For Me Mary--Anne" poised
to enter the chart, have developed
a new and a"id interest in black
magic and all things supernatural
and inexplicable,
"Maybe we're a bit macabre,"
says wUy "Wully" Campbell,
"but we'd really like to spend
the night in a haunted housejust to experience what, if any•
thing. haj>pens.
"I suppose it all started as a
way of relieving boredom travel-ling from once booking to another.
We began to be fascinated by o ld
graveyards, and used to stop at
dead of night and wander round
them. We even due up an
ancient grave once. just to see
what wu there, but we didn't
find anything. It must have been
really old!"

HIGHLAND
HERITAGE
Alan Whitehead, who de'."
spite all still feels the non•
benefit of 1harinc the others'
High land herlta1e, swears he
s.aw a coven of witches pranc•
Inc about half naked In the
West Country a few weeks
back.
But Pat Fairley's not so sure!
"Och, what we saw were 13 cars
parked by a wood and lights
flickering with people movin&
about. We think they were
witches or 1ome secret society,
but they all wore clothes!"
Not that the Marmalade regard
themselves as superstitious be•
ings. It's just that they have
realised that things do happen
which can't be ex.plaJned.
"We all went to a clairvoyant
.lbout a year ago," says Graham
Knight," and he said among
other things that we would have
a lot of succes.s in July this year , ..
which was when "Lovin' Thinas'
was a hit. He also went on to say
we would have six hit records in
a row, so we're keeplnc our
fingers crossed about that.
"And I'm not allowed to ~r ive
the car between one and t'hree
in the morning," adds Junior.,
"because that't when he said

- • ~Y.-• •"'f.
.. ·"
~. ·:~<f"f

-1-;,. •

down, and I decided to put it
out my!Wlf.
··And
· aft•~ ,· 1ha1 ,-.me · Mr
Busin~sman,' and I must say
I'm vcr" ~roud of it a.s a c:om•
~ ;1;00. v;1hout sound;pg
opm1ona1ed, I really thm.k 1t s
the bcs1 thing I've: ever wriucn.
"M ind I'm
you,110 1don't
me
wron~.
bittergetabout
Amcrrcan businessmen . Mos-1 of
h
d
· '" · • ·
I cm
o a grcot JO~tl s JU.SI
the minority I'm smgin_g ubouL
It's sort o f ha.rd to explain what
lhe song's a ll al)ou1, bul I guess
you could !..II)' the s hallo wness of
the world we live in th~e- cfay:,;.
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ceived notion when I slarted
writing " M r Ous.inessman.'' In
ra,1 it was very hard 10 wri1c.
and l\·e written upword, of 300
songs O\'<.'-r 1he pa.s'l sc..-c.n or so
years."
Ray was o nly in Bri1ain fo r
about fi ve days. but he ma.oagt.-d
10 reco rd a valuable ''Top Of
The Pops" seot, Still 10 be
s~rccncd. If , n has .the d e•
s1n.-d c:flect, . 1he Busn~csi.man
s hould be w11h us agam very

·* «.,_.~~!'d:-::;:-...:~~~.:1iffir:~~«-t~-;;..--:·:w:4-~,..'.m~!!f~;~~..m.~~~lW~~.t,:;t~~~:;).~z,,.,
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A Tale of ~1ystery
from David Hughes
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Marmalade from op
stars to
asp1r1ng
Draculas!
•

WantaBIG
record
collection~

Marmalade; (back) Alan White, (middle) Deon Fard (left) Graham Knifht,
Pat Fairley, (front) Junior Campbell.
there would be a threat on my
life."
The conversation deepened.
"Maybe it's just because we've
been together for so long. but
we can often t e ll just what's going
on in each other's minds. At
(east three times a week two of
us will blurt out exactly the same
phrase at exactly the same time."
Pat even managed to convey a
thought from his mind to Junior's,
*'We were golnc through this
little Scottish town and there wa.s
a c:afe where we used to stop
many years a,o.
"I thought to my,elf: 'If I think
hard enough about that cafe I bet
Junior will say 'There's that cafe
we used to stop at' ... and sure
enough he did. Maybe It's just
coincidence but it's strange never•
thele1s."

DISCOVERING
VAMPIRES

Gr aham and Junior ·a lso
have serious Intentions of
hiring a horse and cart and re,.
dlscoverlna Transylvania. the
land of Count Dracula and his
fellow vampires.
"The fact is," says Junior.
"that although our de,:ree of
success is so far very moderate.,
we're beginning to realise how
the: Beatles must feel, having ,o

much free t ime and not knowlnc
how to spend it.
"We're findinc that we've
done almo.st evtrythinc there is
for a pop group to do in thit
country. and we're gettinc just a
lit t le bored. So we're un•
consciously looking round for
some other Interest to fill our
minds . . . w.hlch Is where the
black magic hu come In."
Being Scottish, what are their
feelings about the Loch Ness
monster, one of the most fascinat•
Ing of all mysteries!
"We think there·s somethlnc
there. For start no one has yet
reached the bottom of Loc.h Neu.
And some people say It's five
miles deep, We've heard of
divers who have tried to get
down to the ~ . and been too
scared. And there could easily be
an underground passage to the
sea.
"It's only ridiculed because it's
not understood."
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It's so
the KEITH
•&ETPLAN!
Yes, this is the easle.st and most
sensible way to buy records yet!
Now you can build the kind of collection all your friends will envy
WITHOU1 BIG CAPITAL OUTLAY.

Here's the plan
We supply any record, of your choice (any arti1t-4ny l•bel) by post,
straight from the manufacturers. From Pops to Clusics, Singles,
EP's, LP's and Tape Musicusettes. And thei're
a.II guaranteed factory fresh and unplayed.
Can you be sure of that with a shop-ba<Jght recardl

Look!
Juat decide how much you wish to spend each
month and multiply it by ten. You can order
records to that value Immediately!
For instance a payment o( £1 a month
entitles you to £IO worth of records,
£1.10.0 entitles you to £15 worth,
endt~s you to £20 worth.

a

SPOOKS
PLEASE APPLY

, But back to the luaunt<!d
Nou1e. Any 1enuine ofl'en of
such a place, be it house.
mansion, castle, theatre or
baronial hall, to Disc. And th<!
Marmalade will help you
track down that elusive 1ho1tl

•

----------,

Gtt 111 th• records you want NOW!
Writt today for details.
#'hose Hnd mt full dtt4il.s of YofJ' kdtu ,ran.
(A.'loitoble only ,o persons over 18 rakkrfr ;,, U.X.

IAJI our c1o1uome.r-1 ,tt
fr••

Record N,w1
, very month. It's
pack~ with 11ew-1 of
th• late.st r ..,u...
.sp,c;aJ offen, etc:.
Malin super .-..dine.
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KEITH PIOWSE (Direct Tradln1) Ltd. Depu)MEI

L.-------------J
.. . .. .... . ...... .... ..... ..... . ..
202 Too<Jna Hip

Str"c, London S.W,17
'
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Oise and M usic Echo- October 12, 1968

PERSONAL
TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any•
where! S.a.e. brinp de1ai1s. fcenage C lub, falcon House,
Burnley, lanc-s.
FRENCH Pen Friends, all ages .
S.a.e. for de1ails..,. - Anglo. French
Correspondence
Ch.lb,
falcon
llouse, Burnley, lanes.

FAN CLUBS
--,-----------

ROGER TWIGGY DAY F•
Club,-S.a.e. PO. Box I, Margate.
DAVE CLARK F IVE.-S.a .e
10 Maureen, c/o Harold Davison
Lid., 2.35/241 Rc1en1 S1., London,
WI .
VINCE EDWA RD FAN
CLUB. S.a.e. : Ruth Conick.
· United Anists Records, 37 MorROZ\tANCE or Pen Friends..
timer Sm.-cr, WI .
England/Abroad. Thousands o(
CASUAUi FAN CLUB. merilbcrs.-Oe1aill': World Friend·
S.a.e.
: Jo, 9 Toylcs Hill, Ewell,
ship En1erpriu:s, SC74, Amhursl
Surrey.
l'ark. Nl6.
EUROPEAN GENE PITNEY
Fan Club. - P.O. Box 151 ,
UNUSUAL l'EN FRIENDS!
Excitingly ditfcrem. Stam~d en•
Rooscndaal, Holland.
,·elope for reply: De8, Buruu
TOM JONF.S OFFICIAL FAN
Uri1annia, 13 Sycamore Grove,
C LUB.-Stamped addressed enRuaby, Warwickihire, Engl11nd .
vek>pe 10: Jo and Vicki, P .O.
Box.
25, Post Offic¢, Weybridge,
rEN FR IE.NOS everywhere. Surrey.
Age 17 upwards. Opposi1e sex.
LULU•s 0,F.C.: S.a.e. 10 B'etly,
Oc1ails fo:c.-Mary Blair, 43/21
286 Long Chaulden, Hemel
Ship :S1reet, Uriahlon.
Hempstead, Hcrts.
M.ADDOX PEN CLUB. The
VANITY FARE Fan Club. ,·cry best. Brina excitement, new
S.u.e.: Hilary, 2nd floor, 29/31
in1en:-.s1 to 1our life. 4d. sramp for
Resent Street, SWI.
rr« details. - 5001, Maddox
Sm~et, London, WJ.

RECORDS WANTED

QUIET MALE (20), >Ctks girl
friend in London aica. - Uox
OE.374.
P EN f.'RIENDS at home and
abroad . S1ampcd c:1welopc, fo r
details. - European Friendships
So.:icf)•, Duwley, Lan.:i.

RECORDS BOUGHl', Post 10
us for ,-ash by re1urn.-Silvcrd:lle,
1142-6
Ar1tylc Sucec, G lasgow,
•
C
15/- PAID for Lrs by Elvis,
Jim R cc.ves, all 01hcr 10p anists.
Cash by rctum. -J. Bull, 266 London Road. Croydon.
•·REE LISTS. D E TA 11, S.
F riends.hips. Jlo111anc:cs. WorldUNWANTED LP"y bo ught, or
wide Contacts. All ages.- Jc-am,
exchanged for ANY new LP'5.
l:~etcr, Oc·\'On.
\Vhat have ,•ou?-S.a.c .: l ·2 Sur•
":cyor's
Place, Portmadoc, Cacrns.
WOIU, D WIDE l'EN l'ALS.·
POP
45'.. L,P's (1950-1968)
D~1ail::i nu,l I SU pho1os fn:e:
wanted.
Up to Ss. paid for you(
I lcrmcs. lk1•Jin 11. Uox 17/ f.. Ger•
rare
45's.
Send any quantity for
man>·.
·.
cash by return. -Moorc, 16 LciJh•
Io n Road. Linslade,.,Bedford.sh,rc.
INTl<ODUCnONs
to n•w
friends of the opposite sex
BEATi.,ES' " Lo"e Mc D o."-16
3rrangcd by post. Mc1nbers uaed
Bl'ighton S<rc.-ct, Barrow.
16 upwards l'''c-1ywlh.·l'l'. - Wri1c
SINGl.,ES/ EP'>'/U''s: 1966 onfor dcrnils, Muting o,c : Mn>·fair
wards onl)'. Mus, be aood condiIntroductions (Department 10), 60
tion. Top pric.es paid.-Scnd any
Neill Suce1. Lo ndon. \VC2.
amount for cash by re cum : J.
Ho.ithwaite, 14$ Oldbury Ro:ad . S1.
QUIET, Young Male (21), would
John's, \Vorce-s.tcr.
like to meet shy. loneJy, youna gill
fl5 -l81, not very tall. London/
Essc>./ Hens, or East Ana.lia.11<» 06.37).
f'OR FREE LIST OF PEN
PAIS send .l .slampcd addressed
cnvelorc 10 World Wide Friendship Club, 46 Cemetery Road,
Dento n, Manche"itcr. M.34 IER.
(State age. )

AREYOU
LOOKING FOR
A PEN FRIEND?

*
~AVE YOU SOME1111NG
TO SELL ?

*
SEEKING A NEW IOB 1

*

A classified on this p:aae will
brin,z quick rcsuhs for a
outlay.

sman

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS !
M«< new friends throuah POST·
AL PENFRIENOS. Send s.a.e.
for details.-52 Earls Cour, Road,
Kcnsing1on, London, W8.

,.

I

RECORDS FOR SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE

RECORD BAZAAR. 50 000
from 2/•. Write for Jists.-1142/
1146 Argyle Street. Glasgow. CJ.
GUAllANTEFJ> lJSED I.P's.
Ca1ak>gucs 2/- (deductable from
o rderl. - I •2 SUr\'C)'Or's Place,
Portmadoc, Ca.crns.
CLEARANCE!
AMERICAN
RECORDS, 5 for 21/-. -Scnd
S.a .c. for .Jisf.s: 12 Winkley Street,
London, E2.
~ 45's L.P 's, iocludina rare deletions availat,le. -Scnd
s.a.e. for lisl co: 16 Leighton
Road, Linslade, Beds.
RECENT urrs AND OLDIES
fro m 1/ • each. Send st.amped addressed en-.•elopc for free lisls.-r
77 1Manor
Road,
WaUuey,
Cheshire.
SINC i.,f.S/ EP's/LP's: ALL in
aood condition. E,·ery record
deaned, inspected and graded, sold
complete with cardboord sleeve.
None over two years old. FantastJC bargains. Write for lists and
compare our prices. - J. Haith•
waitc, 14.S Oldbury Road, St.
John's, Worcester.
OLDIES BUT GOODIF.S. Many
rari1iei. Xnd 6d. stamp for lists
to C hri$'s Record Auc1ion. 11
Albemarle Street, WI.
A H UNDRED THOUSAND
Records (unplayed). Send s.a.c.
for liMs, 12 Winkh:y Slrctl,
London, (;2.

ROBIN PHILIP CAREW intends upplying 10 West Suffolk
County Council (or licence as
Oury Theatrical Agency, 26a S1.
Bury Theatrical Agency, Bury St.
Edmunds.

SPECl~L NOTlas
25,NO- WANT RADIO
CAROUNE. - GOOD WCK
RONAN O'RAHIILY.
T HE UNDERGROUND Lo,·cs
You.-PJease send s .a.e.: Box
OE.372.
RADIO INVICTA ORGANISATION. We intend 10 fight for
Free Radio in Parliamem but we
netd. your supporr.-Plcase write
10 209 Boxley Road, Maidsron~.
Kent.
WONDERFUL RADIO WNDON !.,AST DAY. 5 n.m.-3 p.m ..
10 hours Souvenir Tape. S.a.e . for
detailS.-Wcbb, 25 Steyne Road,
Ae1on. London. WJ.
RADIO CAROLINE Tapes, in•
eluding Johnnie Walker Tribu1c
Show 10 Otis Redding. S.a.e. for
details. - R. Hill. 27 Greenvale
Gardens. Gillingham, Kcnr.

MUSICAL SERVICES
LYRICS WANJ'ED by Music
Publishina House. -11 St. A1bal)'I
A venue, Londo n, W4.
SONGWRITERS. Demo dis.:s
made h om your own manuscrip1,
tape Ot word~.-City Music, 11 0
Oeach Road. Scratby. Gre~u Ynr•
mo u1h .

FOR SALE
FR EE RADIO Supply ~nkt.
8i11 "L," City, Scotland. 355 " Last
H our,;;•
Tc-c•Shin s,
Stickers,

BANDS

F. R.A. 1neinbti-ship dc:tailS, bad-

etc., ctc.-Box OE.376.

POP G ROUPS, Band$, Mobile
Discoche(:ues with DJs . .Reasonable
prices! - C la yman Age.ncy, 247
5531.

Disc and Music Echo
CLASSIFIED RATES

. SITUATIONS VACANT
MUSICIANS WANTED
I N~7RUM£NTS FOR SALi£
INSTRUMENTS WANTED
GROUPS
-GROUPS WANTED
ltECORDS FOR SALE AND
WANTED
RECORD PLAYl:'.RS FOR
SALB ANO WANTED
and ocher ordinary announcemenu
the rate is
I /• pt,r word

SPECIAL NOTICES
PUIIUC No·nces.
PERSONAL,
TUITION.
PRINTING,
RECORDINGS,
DEMO-DISCS,
PAN CLUBS
D•NCES, CONCERTS,
VOCAUSTS, ETC.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Fl)LL OR Part•timc Teenage
Road Manager/ AlL. "!. iManJ (prefer•
11bly with own \'till) required by
busy DJ/Joumalist. - Tel. 01-398

2702.

WANTED
BUY ANY P ictures. Scrap
Books, Culling~ of Helen Shapiro.
- Write 10 Page. 165 'Bcmwonh
Road. Shepherds Bush, London,
Wl2.

•

the rate 1.s 1/ d. per wo,d

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED. Halt 8d. ptr M'ord (mlnlmun1 2/14.)
TRADE ADVERTISEMENTS under any headina l/4d. ptr word.
All words in black capi1als afler firs1 two, 6d. per word extH.
Box numbtrt : Add l "·ords, phn I/· serTice f«.
All du1ified adveni.scmtnts mus, be prepaid and should arrive noc Jale:r
1han fin! post Friday ror insertion ln the follo•in1 •,1,tt1t·1 issoe-Addreu
commun1ca1Jon1 10 Cluti.lM Ad.• 0.S,t., .. DISC ANO MUSIC ECHO"
161-IU Finl SlrMt, Loeoott., E.C.4, Phooe 01..J" SIil, Ext. JJ.t.. '
~ cplla. to a Box N umbfr mus-1 be add,.ud to 1bc "DISC AND M USIC
ECHO'' office&. Please make aU rcmlttancc, payable to "DISC ANO M USIC
ECHO". Cbeques and P.O.a 1.0 be crossed /&/Co. The nwi.t.aement rer«vet
the ritht to r-.ru.s. 10 iose.rt any Advcn1Mmcn1-cvcn tbou.&h 1c:eepkd and
paid for-and 10 make aJ1cn tiOft1 nee.nary 10 tbc maf.iuenaoc, or 111

MAIL ORDER
OFFSHORE STATION STICK-

ERS. Full colour ~1. Exdusivc!Dctails, s.a.c.: ACTION CEN-

TRAL. 2 Ah·anley Road. Liverpool LI2 8QX.

DANCES
RITZ:
IIOURNEMOt.rm~
BEAT SCENE1 Oc1ober' 18·•Simon Dupree. '

HOTELS

U&ad11'4'.

SJONEHAU. HOUR IIO'DL

(20 minutes Wcs1 l!nd). Finl<lul
room and breakfut hoceJ. Terma.
from 22/6d. daily. Ho1 aad cold,
fully centrally heated all rooms.
Showen/bath inclUffl'e . 1V/Radio
lounae. AA/RAC rocommcoded.

•

MALF., 17, aood lookina, seeks
nice free radfo•supporting girl.
London. Photos ;ippreciated. Bo• OE.375.
GROOVY A MERICAN, Cana•
dian and Japanese pop Juvw:rS
~ck British guys and aals for pen
friends. - Details immcdia1cl)' by
sending s.a.c. 10 Ptn Friend
League, 191 Corporation Sireet,
Birminaham 4 .

COMMERCIAi., RADIO TAPES.
Larie sckclio n a,•ailable. S.a.c.
for complc1e list.- 521 New Hey
Road.
Outlanc,
HuddcrsftCkl,
Yorkshirt .

CARNIVAL
HATS,
Pany
Novelties, New Party Poppers..
FREE CATALOGUE. - WILL·
SONS. KING STR EET, LEICESTER.

JANE SC01T for acnuinc
friend~. inuoduc1ions opposiu, sex
wi1h sincerity and 1hough1fulness.
Details free.-4d. Stamp to: Jane
Scou, 50/01 Maddox Strec1, Lon•
don, WI.
WORLDWIDE CONTACTS!
Free details and phot~1 6 • 7.Contact Arrangement, Milnchen I,
Fach 324, Gennany.

TAPE RECORDING

NOVELTIES

if<!S,

-

1e0-

37 w..

Part Road

Blackbealll, London, S.E.3. Ol -85i

1595.

Pluse inse.rt my Advati.teman u.nder hcadi,na ... ......... ... ............ . .,., ..... ..
uc~ {Cheque. ....... ....... ....... ..... ... Siaa. Hm ... .. .. ....................... .

_
Name

Pos-111 Order No.......... .................................................. .
....... .......... .. ..... ..... ................. ......... .......... ..... .. ................. .

Addrcs.a . .............. ... .... ... .... ..... .................... .... ....... .......... ....... ....... .

..........................................................................................

CARS THE
STONES

PUBLICATIONS
RUGBY WORLD (3s.) is the tip.
top monthly maaazine for Rueb>'

U'nion enthusiasts. h is livcty
authorita1ive. pic1ure-packed, and
appears each month. From news•~nts and .book.stalls. In case of
difficulty in obtainina a copy,
write to: ..Ruaby Workl," 161-166
Flcc1 Stree1, London, E .C.-4.

ROLL IN
'9

• • •

Whal are the makes and colours of o.Jl the Rolling S1onC'S'
can;?- Gilby Rose, 34 Bispho na Drive, Wirral, Cheshire.
•
• • If )·ou want to lry for a lift in on ~ of tbe S1ones• car.;,
then bett's your cholc~, Gilby: Mkk drins an A.',h>n Martin,
Krith a lk-ollf.")•, Brian a Roll,...Ro)'ce, Bill a Mertedt.-s Rtnz. And
ull arc dark blue. C harlie Is odd Stone out. " " doesn'I driv~.
"I
I~ chc music o( I.he film. "The Good. The Sad and ·n,c
Ugly" available in this cournry'! I have heard i1 frcqucn< ly
•
over Radio Veronica.- K. Gould1horr,, 8 Medcalf..: Wa)',
Melbourn. Royslo n. Hl· 11s.
• Go info your Dtar~t rl"Cord
sltop and ask for the S()4uldlrark
music of '-The Good Tk Bad
and The Ugly" on uLPl197.
•
Where was A Ian Pl'icc
f
l'ducotcd and when did he
•
first m t\'t his group?Jancl Clark. 79 Palmen,villc,
Fo1•t s-t Hall, Ncwcasllc· On·T>'llC.

r

r

•

Alan "as flrl).1 educ:altd al

Ellison Church of England
School, Ihm h now Grammar
Schoo l, thtn I~ Cc,llt1ite of
Furthtr Education. th was wilh
F.riC" Bu.rdon in a R,roup cnll<'d
T he Papas I hree )·urs beforr
the,· bttame koottn as thr An i•
mnls. Alnn ldr lhe Animals in
Alan Price's education
19'5 lo form h~ own group.
'I
\\' hal happened 10 "Through The Uni,.·ersc·· whfCh 1hc
Ucatlcs were going to 're lease as a sini:;le with 1hc royalties
•
going to charity·?41ichacl Lane. 11 JJcase Lane, Alfrdo n.
Ocrl:>yshirc.
• Says a Btntlcs .spok ~man: ''11tle -..·as 'Across The Unive~t.'
Tbe Rc:otlts "'trr ask.NI to contrihule a rrack to a charity LP a
Inna tlme ago nlld at one st:aae 'Acros.~ T he Uninrst' ttll'i conMdertd for use. But 11 hal!-ll't c<>rM In pass as yd. It wat one of
half u dozen lr*ks Ihat hlH't not bttn mtd."
._
Is Dean Fol'd, of lhc Marmalade, married?- Barbara Evons,
48 Woodbtiry Avenue,
•
S1roudcn Park, 8-0umemo41h. Hanis.

r

r

• Sa3<S • M::annati.dt · spokrs•

man : .. Dean's "1fe l!i namtd
Jane. l'he c:ouplt have beffl married for 11bout a yt..-ar."
•
Can you tell me anything
about a Shadows re<:ord
•
c.11Ued "Jungle Fever" and
"Under Star~ 0£ Lovc."-Frank
Ooye-s, 2 Tort's: Avenue, Wyke,
Bradford, Yorkshire.
• Shadoft· Bruce Wt lc.b sa:ys
ht h1u no knowledge of IM'

r

SbadOft'S 01akin1 • rttOnl of
tht-se titks. Could you be thlnkln~ of a dl« by lllt Tomad°" of
•'l'f'l.star.. f.11n1t?

During a TV advert for Mum Rollette, I heord o. fontostic
gro up !WUnding like Georgie Fame. Was it in fact Georgie'!
•
- T. Moore, 41a. Hartington Road, Sefton P.uk. Liverpool 8.
• It wa.-m't, In (act, Georgie
Fame. A spokesman for Mum
RoUetfe s• )·s: .,.Contractual obliaa(Jons pttvent us rrom ff'Vt»I•
lni lht name of thr M'IISI wlto
•m:ade this adnrt-but it wasn't
•

r

GNlrgie Famt', And tht' mu..Jc

""'-' •-lallv con1posed for t~

con,mertial.''

Whuc c,a n I write to Jess
Roden, of Alan Bown.
Al~o their fan club
address, plcasc.-Vicky Goodere,
22 Blundell Street, Holloway.
London, N.7.
• WIiie to J,.., c/o 189 Stafford Avtnat, Slough. Bock& Faa
Club address is Maait, 61
Queea's Avtffllf', Han•torth,
Mlddi-r.
•
There is a film ou1 callied
"The
Green
Berets."
•
Could you please t<II me
the title of the theme tune, who
i.t is by, and has it been reh:ased on record? - M iss E.
Q uested, 27 S1. l.eonnrd's Gar•
dens, llford, E,scx.
· • TIMme of tilt ftlm "'ti COnl•
t>OStd bY Robin Moor• and MC,
Bany Sadler, tbt "'ember ol tl,e
Grttn Bcftt.• U.S~ pantrooptrs
on whose ex~ts tltt film wa..~
bmed. 11i<re s a 11:<ordlng of
Ille ''Grffll ....tts" Iheme by
Alan M oortlloos< ud bis
Ord,estra on Pye 7N 1707J.
'II
Title, please, ol the record
Tony Prince uses to start
•
his radio show on Luaemboura- also the number ol the
record.-John Knight, 60 Wei•
lington Road, Boston, Lines.
• T1tle of tile piece is " Go,"
ftConlt<I by _Souncls lacorporal<d
oa Dt«a Ftl590.

1•

r

r

W e welcome your quest-

ions. But each questJon
HUST be a«oni,anled by
one of th••• seaJ,. Ph, it
t o your letter or postcard
and write to: 'Pop the
Question', Dlac, 161 Fl-t
Street. London, EC-4.

r·········cur H1111·········•

••
••
•
•••
••
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PLEASE,
BEATLES
LET SSEE
YOU LIVE!
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POP
POST

1

GOD BLESS
TINY TIM

t.eopy t«

Leapy loses
out to

Georgie
on
looks
HOW DARE DISC, the

best
music paper in the world. have
the audacity 10 say that Leapy
Lee looks a Jillie bit like
darling Georgie Best! (Scene
28.9.68).
Do you want your eyes te.\t•
ing? No offence lo Leapy
Lee, but comparing him wnh
George Best is like comparing
Dracula with Paul McCartney!
I remain a disgusted Georgie
Best Canatic.-SHEILA CARR,
124 Bisplu,m Road, SoMbport.

e Urgenl_le_ tell

riald (or her nexl rele-

-Ou$tJ Sprlnsfield's "I WIU
Come To You." - D. DUCK,
Palsley, Scotland.

r~;r,~:~~

li1

THE CHORUS of Engel-

bert's u1.es Bicyclett.. de
Bebir.t" is very similar
lo Sue Nl ..oUs' "Every
Day," ftlp side of ber
"Where WIii You Be?"
hil, - STEPHEN HODSON, 61 Wolsey Road,
Ash(ord, Mlddleses.

Sandie

Sbaw • (anlastlc new son1jusl

WHY DOES everybody ridi·
cule Tiny T im'/ Sarah Townsbcnd's comments made me
furious (Disc 28.9.68). She
ought to listen to his LP "God
Bless Tiny T im," and then
compare it with such so-called
stars as the Bee G ees , Doors,
Rolling Sto nes, Union Gap,
etc., who do nothing except
moan and warble tuneless tripe,
before knockinf T iny Tom.
He's got persona ity. true talent
and can sing.-S. 8. HUTCHI·
SON, Pl)'Ol'ltodt, Plymouth,
Devon.

A READER refers lo John
Peel as a "conceited squ.irt."
I strongly disagree. Peel is
what pop needs today, and if
it wasn't for him such groups

Flashback to Beatlemania In Munich, Germany-June, /966
as C ream, Mayall and the West
Coast groups wo uld never have
been so publicised. -S. H UDSON, 4 Oakwood Avenue,
~1ilcham, Surrey.
1 HAD TO giggle when I read
the- conunents from readers
aboul Kenny Everett beln1
rude about reeords. Surely no
one aan takt Kenny tbat seri•
ously! H e WM just pulling over
what was really <011$1radlve
criticism In his usual <t111.Y
way. And ii - y lnleresl lhese
readers lo know that he pla~d
Spanky and Our Gana'• re<Ol'd
on his ~1oad-o£-trlpe" radio
show a few days • gol - LIN
CHARMAN,
77
Bennetts
Road, Honllam, S11SKL

TRYING TO
HEAR ROY
ORBISON

HANDS OFF
JIM MORRISON

.said ••Go out of your way to
listen to Orbi.so n's ' Heartache',"

HANDS OFF Jim Morrison!
I am sick, sorry and tired of
reading leuers and articles in
your paper runn ing the Doors
down.
There arc hundreds, in fact
thousands, of groups far worse
than the Doors.- SYBIL LEES,~
6 Wea,·en Road, 8ffdle5 Estate, Cirenttster, Glos.

Candle or wreath for -Radio
J' h • thd ')
are

SO RADIO I is now celebrating its first
birthday, what
we supposed to do?
Light candle or lay a wreath-I strongly
suspect the latter is more some major i1nprovements
applicable.
have to be made, fast.
If Radio J's next birth- -will MAURICE
HILLIER,
day doesn't want to be MT Section, RAF Fairfonl,
heralded ·with an obituary Gloucs.

s ,r

a

WHEN

JONATHAN

S HOWING extrao rdinary foresia:ht and perception, the waspish

KJNG

Mr King has garnered for hin,.
selr considerable much needed
persona_! publi~ity by au~cking ,h~
Doors 1us1 pno r to 1heir current
eno rmous popularity in Brita in .
Since Mr King has now begun
to auack Pete D rummond and his

.

I DON'1' 1/1i11k r/rar I will evu

c.x.cc llc n l Midday' S pin pc,:rhapS we
ca.n now look forwaro1 ro an e,•cn
greater de gree of popularity for

be able to figure out why Dave
he's not kidding- because you
Davies· " Lincoln County" isn't
won't hear it on the BBC who 'Pe,c.
;,,
the char,. but to hazard a
Jonathan what an oppOr•
appear 10 have not played this
cuniry you miised when John Peel guen. It must be due to its lack
record .since Jona than reviewed
began broadc11s1ing! CLIV E of exposure 0 11 groovy Radio
it. - MARY ASHER, Wood- SE.l..WOODJ 2' Puton A.venue, //-R, J. COOPER, The ()Id
lands, Surbitoo, Surn:y.
Cllalvey Gro<t·e, Slouch, Bucks.
Rectory, Sandon, Chelm.,ford.
~.!.',
..... · ·- .. '\·
\
· .•'•'-I,·
.••,'
...... ~
• • • . ,·•
' ·~
.
_,
: , , ... \,•·
•' ·''•.·,·,,....,,r......,,....,.,.,~
{ · , J ••. ,_~..t...,,._{,
· •' . · ~·, . ~
, -•• • it..,
•. ·c,. "'"y•,
• •.:,.,•~.._.. ·· c"t'.-...
,,... .,, .,• ,,-,.,
....•.," ~-•
1 ,,V ••. ••

CLUES ACROSS
I and • Acros.,. Awards for

5l

250,000 Bri1lsh ••les (6,
7, Natl•• of N ... z,atand (5
8 and 10. They're On The Road
Again (6 , 4)
9. R«:onl play,,.! (7)

l

~r1!.

10.
14.
16.
19.

•i•

t

FOR OVER a year the ooly
music lo be lleard al Big Pink,
Boll Dylan's ho - in rural
New Yott< stale, was opera and
c._ical. Tllen they started
WC),1< • • • and oul of the ,.·ort<
tamt: an album, " Mmil' From
BIi! Pink." From the albam
,..,. a hil single, "TIie Weipl."
Levon, Robbi., Ri<bonl, Gart~
and Rick att the band. NOT
"'1.11e Bancl"-1,1,thaa name ls onty
so they' can file it in record ~CW'tS.
And also, tlaat's t~ way we-'re
known to oor friends and nelgbbours," says Jalmlt Robbie
Ro.,...,..,.., com- ol "The
Welgbl,"
0
.Anotlltr tWna, we're not Bob
Dylan's band. He dotsn~t think of
us UW: way, neither do w<-. We
all play together b«awe wt
respect each othff aad <t1joy play-

Im-I." .

011

a perSoDlll

The band, wlto an now all
a,gtd about 24 CM" 25, lrll'e all

been playlnc musk from an early

aac and pcoftssionall)' for about
nine y,ars. Tbey began as the

22. Cou1>led up 16)

cottect .,uri. . Will LP•. A.ft •••,.. br fint DOit Horid•y to

DISCWOIIID1 DfSC, 161 FLIIT STIIIIT; LONDON, IOI

Ha..tts, ba<klna Conacllan rock-

n.roll st• Rompin" Roanit Ha,.·kin.' 9 btfore hrflkUII out on tbelr
own to play cbtlr own kind of

musk.
·
Bui .!tu«~s was far from immedlatl' • • • 11t one point the
group 11t·as so broke tllie)' bad to

steal food fN,m suptmaarkds to
)UIYin.

Tbre _break cantt In 1965, ~'heft
obey got a call from Bob Dylan
-of whom Ibey bad barely bean!
al Ibo t1m~a;l<ln1 lhem IO ba<k
him for • Hofl)'11t·ood Bowl contffl.
" I wa.. flahbel'!!asled, bot I
fiacured, "'-hy no1?'" said Robbie.
"Wr jlilrnmtd wltll Bob • lot. It
Wit§ m0tt 1han jusc son1s, ii wa.f
a whole dynamic expttienc-~. Dy•
lan broueht us lnlo • wW.Ole MW
lhin&, and I 1ue-ss he's 1oc1en
somttbio1 from us. 0
For a yur after Jolni.,_ I>)·•

11111 tbr band ,.-urked witll Wm
roo., 1antly. Rohlole pla.,·ed bass on
.. Blond., On Blonde" and the
band loor<d wllh Dylan round
Ibo Stlll,s, IMR In E101laod and
Euro.Pt- and Australia.
'1'he dlfRculty was thal Ulis w-11.1
Dylan's first upaitnte of work•
Ina In fronr of • group and his

saaunckM', nrllm r..s
start

to

boo

tlw

,n,uld
minute the

aroup 111·alkfed oastace. Ulut u

really matter much. w.,
were just playl.ne the, best musk
we know how- tlud ocher ~•ufl
was lbd.r problem." ·
••We're not our to hustle or
atf all involvtd in th«: mu5ic
busiOC'SS. Wt- jusl want to play
mu.sic. Wc' rt! wllidaa for the
mu....Jc s«ne 10 straljhlm itself
out, which II wiH- tlltn maybe ,....
c1111 IOUI' a1ain. Maybe a show,
,..11b Bob AND the band. When
pt0pf~ atf 1tady to llliltn, • ·t'tt
ready to play.••
dklait

Stt. "8'*

BIi of a ch,., pain! (4)
Anila no,..ada,,1 (1)
On vuy few o«asions (6)
20. Waltrsldt opcnlna (S)
21. fa deposhor1 (5)

CLUES DOWN

Big Pink-group that had to.steal
food to survive

inl t"-tthtt; it's

ay •

~

I. Garfunkel partner (5)
2. A aood ooe l~ • ~ma~h~r (6)
J. The: 1bin@s we eat (7)
4. BIi of • bore (4)
S. Endl<ss slnecr! (5)
6. V,ry prim and pro~tr (6)
II. Nice country dist! (7)
12 and 15. f.quals' two comtdlans

13.
15.
17.
18.

(6. 5)
He•s a.lwa)'S grinninc (6)
See ..12''
Given a valuation (~)
MuskaJJr lqalo effttl (4)

Lart weff'• 1olutlon
ACIIIOII: l . 1m,,e ve,. I . 1,lr. t . C-111•
i"'·
10. Wo,,-ld, 11, C1i1y. 12. l'"d. 14.
Nff. 1$. M •d. 17. Na(!al!II, 11. J'lewe.r.

40

J-1 ,

Nie.

:U. E.:d1lllits,

DOWN: 1 . L1nco111, a , S•I". ) , C011fttJ',
4. ere Wft, -'· -M~leo.' • - TruJ. ll.
CcorJ-m-. , 1), DHrttt(Lhl),
U ,
NIIIII'. • •• Amb,r. 11. Mama, 1'.

w».1,.

Lott Wffk'• LP wJnners
Lau, ..,~. TeU1y, 4 c . .......,, COi•

~ !.t

·••d
123 Shlntrl1 RNcJ, N•••.... Tr1lla rrlt,
C l •m. Mrs, J, D . JMnst•" 11 . . . .,_.

Arb,-Hltt, A,tfH, SC:otl 111d. Hr.
A, WU'fflU, ... H Iii
Fell1e11e n1.
Keftt, <N iu c . 01kb, a it, ""df'IW't
( Iese, Jlclt••·· su,...:,. Nits A, W&klftl,

SlrHl, H•rt1e.,H I,

c•• ourtwini,

Oniel

C.raw,•rd, 2• MHd ..141 llN 41, L•YIOtt,
• l«.k,oel, Lai,a,
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S<:otl \\lalker tour-Colston
Hall, Bristol.
Joh n Rowles - Castaways
Club, Birmingham (until October 20).
Radio I o"tlo<k (Radio I I p.m.) - Long John Baldry,
Amboy Dukes.

THURSDAY
rr,(}M Jones/Della Reese(fed
J.. Heath Orcbe.)1.ra - New
Victoria, London.
Sc,ou Wallcer / Love Affair /
Paper O oll</Casuals(ferry Reid
-City Hall, Newcastle.
Amen Corner - Civic Hall,
Connors Quay, Ireland.
Equals Locarno, Ports•
mouth.

Oa·n

Dee,

Dozy,

Beaky,

J\,fick and Tich Locamo,
Burnley.
Pop North (Radio 1-1 p.m.)
- Spooky Tooth, Cat Stevens.

FRIDAY
CO'IT Walker tour-Odeon,
STom
Birmingham.
Jones tour - Odcon,
Glasgow.
Trcmeloes- E lectric Garden,
Sauchiehall Street, Glasgow.
J uHe Driscoll / Brion Aua-er
Trinity- Top Rank, Brighton.
E<1uals - Corn Exchange,
Braintree.
. Status Quo-Town Hall, Dev1zes.
Manfred Mann - Mayfair
Ballroom1 Newcastle.
\\'ho- York University.
Joe Loss Show (Ra dio I I p.m.)-Trogg.<.

I I

I
Trcmeloes - Glasgow Uni•
versity.
Juhe Ori..S('OU / Brian Auger
Trin ity - Southampton Uni~
versity.
Equals - Gliderdromc, Boston.
St•tus Quo- Flamingo Ballroom, Redruth.
Colour Me Pop (BBC-2 - 11
p .m.) Honcybus, Clodagh
Rogers.
Dave Dee, Oozy, Beaky,
Mick and 'rich - Royal York
Hotel, Ryde, Isle of \\light.
Who- Sheffield Un iversity.
Vanity Far,- Lafayette Club,
\Volvcrhnmpton.
Kinks Belfry Hot e I ,
Wishaw, Sutton Coldfield .
Saturday Club (Radio 1- 10
a.m.) - Marmalade, Herd, Sly
and the Family Stone. .
Time Fo r Blackburn (South•
ern TV)- Barry R yan, Procession, Tony Christie.
l nnottnee, AnarC'by
And

SATURDAY

LEAPY
Leeham.

Plaza, Birming•

T om Jones tour - Odcon,
Glasgow.
Sc,ott \Valker t our - ABC,
Chesterfield (Cupid's Inspiration replace Casuals).
J\1ove Coronat100 Hall,
Kingston-upon ..Thamcs.
Marmalade - M usic HaU,
Shrewsbury.

TUESDAY
rti<>M Jo nes tour .I. Liverpool.

WEDNESDAY

'·~·

'
Tim Buckl•y: SundO)''s
' Top C•cr' on Radio I

.

Soul ( ITV-9 p.m.}-Lulu, Flir•
tations, Julie Driscoll, Brian
Auger, C hris Farlowc, Emperor
Rosko .

-

SUNDAY

Fare - Tudor
V ANITY
House, Maidstone.

Tom Jones tour-de Mont•
fort Hall, Le icester.
Scott Wallcer tour- Empire,
Liverpool.
Stuart Henry Sbow (Radio I
- 10 a .m.)-Simon Dupree and
the Big Sound, Herd.
Top G•,.,. (Radio 1-3 p.m.)
- Fleetwood Mac, Tim Buck·
Icy, Honeybus, Joe Cocker.

MONDAY
FlirtalJo,u; Satwda-, TV ,how

REMEWES - Craabournc
T
Pavilion, Gourock, Scotland.

· FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP. -HERE FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES
BIRKENHEAD

LEEDS

PORTSMOUTH

HOUN,

R. S. KITCHEN

Grange
Rd.

22 KING EDWARD STREET
LEEDS t

CO-OPERATIVE
HOUSE

Co-operalfH

&r,.

P'or •U
.t.P, contllct one 01
I.Aech' W•d.l.N' J\Nord lboPI.
ruu 0 011• 1 • .,.ice P1'99°1ded. Por

FOR TOP POPS

runller

tnlorm•Uon
con.tact
,.._ 22222

fRATTON ROAD

For all the latest nleasoi
P'OII.TIIA ISLAND HUTU AL
co.0,111.ATIVE SOClffY LTD.

RECORD DEPT. (8-tot)
FOR TH • TOP'S IN
IT MUST BE

BOLTON
BOLTON'S LEADING
RECORD SHOP

11'~~~~
MARKET STREET

R.

ttors

BARKER & CO.

ti Th Heedl'W, Le. . 1, YWb
Tt'I. t.oedt 3'3ott

Full ..iecuon of
Po~. .Sau. Bluet. Polk Md
Clu.J.cal
wr11e. Pohono or t~II
D..M.l!:.1

.

T el. 2671S

MANCHESTER
COLCHESTER

Come Record Shopping at

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE
High Strt-tt Co--operative Store

Co-operative

htUHIMd 1115
llecw• S,itela ll.1111 11..«i ltl•

HIME & ADDISON LTD.
>l JOHN DAL.TON ffll• IIT
NANCMa.ff• II a. • ..___ ,n,

DISCLAND

26 BELVOIR STREET
LEICESTER. TEL. 5'512

MARKET AVENUE,
O L DHAM
Tel: MAIN 4094
Also:
THE
SHOPPING PRECINCT
Bolton Road, \ Vallukn
..The Record Shop with the
Rocord Stock"

LONDON

PETERBOROUGH

PAUL FOR MUSIC
Blue-beat Specialists

CAMPKINS
RECORD SHOP

LEICESTER

G. W. COWLINII LTD.
For the Top5 in Pops we arc
your ~fain Leicester Dealer

Londo n's l•l"CNI .1todttft or 111
l1 b el1, POP. R 4t D, e(C, FUii
f)Oslal tl!'fl'lt'e .

Z.4 Ca ll"lbrldl• Haalh .-d. , I .I .
01•7'0 lOH
,t kalfati f'l•e. N.4. a.-c MSJ
6ala KK-Ords 1t
•1
Lal'la, E .C..,t

L-UI•,.

WELLINGBOROUGH

World Wlde Record Service

"8tuu 'YN:lm Laure-I Ca.nyon,"
John M11nll. I.P, 36/ 8: "OUIWatd
Bown. .. 'Alan 18own, LP. 36/ 6:
' "Pitner, Tod.ay," Gflle PJtn oy, LP.
36/ 6: 'Cllt.11,.p Tluut•.i.'' BIi 8rOlllf1'
'"' HOIIJJna <:0•.1. 36/ t1: Jethro Tull
llrtt UP, 36/ v ; Muon WU1h1m1
Pbonoi;upb J\ccord, 31>/ 8: L.ate
Fanu.nlc Elmore James. 'LP.
19/ 11: Sly .an d the ,J,"11 mll7 Stone
flrtt U'. 38/ 8: "Sweetb~art or Lhe
Rodeo,'· 61rd~. l.P. 36/ 8: New
WM

(Jp,

"Be,1 of

"Dlr«t

J tia.n

o nl y 13/ 11.

HUS.''

36/ 8 :

8 1411,'' tiuaaJn Lf'.

Overseas rc-ad.ers ple ase, enq1,,11rc
•bout p(U!Ul rllet.

Pleue add 1/t per LP i> 41 p
AU t..P:t a.n11.abie d.n mono • .ten,o

R'1'C'(n'<t:, dlSIPU(lbed thJ'ou,lbOUI 41~
WOl"ld. WJ'lle:

OLDHAM

tS LONG CAUSEWAY,
PETERBOROUGH,
NORTHANTS
Pet«borOQCb 5643

Empire,

JORDANS
Rec.'Ol"'d 6Pet'U.UllCS

Ylc:torla Ree.cl, Wa1Hnt b....u 1b,
N wthal'IU-

E RD-Top Rank, Croydon.
H
SC'.olt Walker tour Odeon, Cardiff.
Tom J6ne~ tour - Empire,
Liverpool.
Status Q110--Top Rank, Hanley.
Vnnity Fare - New K ing's
Hall, Herne Bay.
~

~

Jack Good - and
most exciting
TV pop show
since 'RSG'!
ON TO our TV .scr~r:.ns this Satur•
day will m,pt •~ most txcidng,
(ast-movlDS,

persooallt,•• packed

,op show this country has ttit•
n-,1 since the good old days of
.uRead)', Steady, Go!"
It is som~hat curiously. titled
0 1nDOCfllce, Allllttby And Soul»
and another amblt10U$ drtmn of
top producer lack Good, lbe
genius
whose
MAround
tbe
Beatles" spectacular of a few years
back gave us all new hope for
pop
TV - and
su«es,fully
launcll<d tM ...i«ma lbat ls P. J.
Proby.
R cc:ent:.ly I watched the telerec:onllna of Ibis biah•PO"tted pop
mMterpiece and if only one ounce
of lhe tn.thu.wasm 1here c<>mes
fbrouP on our scrttm on Saturd..,. (9 p.m.-fuDy-networtted by
Y orttsblre TV) It wlll still 5d
t!'lffY true pop fao back oo their
beds!
11ie show-ba<ic,.lly tbe tumlnc
back of Ille muskal clock by ten
yNJ>--is •
action .. ftlltd, wild,
extra•acama
of
tmotJonally•
morin1 mtntalnmeot.
You'll see Lulu slDS U oyd
Prire'J t-•Personallty" and her own
'~bout," some great pttfonn.anca
by Oominlc Gl'IIDl, J)llf1kular!y on
"Sea Crui.,e.." Cbns "Farlowe going
mid In 1111 incredible Rock..skctcb whrn leatba'"•jackdfd mffll•
btrs of Ille aucli-• join In, and
a sopbl,Jtlca(ed smd-up of last
)"ear's
Flowerpowcr / M ahartsbl
madn.-s,, clenrly-bMldled by tbe

VISIRAD
26 Victoria Street
WOLVERHAMPTON
Top 20 always in stock.
Specials in 24-48 houri.

THIS FEATURE

SELLS RECORDS
For details and ratts write
t o the Ad,•ertisement Manager or Tel. 01-353 SOit,
£ xtn. 275

AYNE Fonlana is still
trying to get a hit and
it?s a shame because he
sings well. But on " Never
An Everyday Thing." which
is a sweet song, his' voice
i,n·1 rar enough forward and
the backing is very ordinary
· (Fontana).
Jim Reeves weaves his
brown voice round "When
You Are Gone." He sounds
the same on every record to
me-soft and caring and that's
about all (RCA).
I really do like "Little Red
Boat By The Rivtr" which is
a croaky record by tbe
SpectTUm who do some very
interesting things (RCA).
Gile•, Giles and Fripp are
not a firm of solicitors but
have lovely voices and a very
pretty uncommercial n:cord
called "Thursday Morning"
(Deram).
Pedditrs come up with the
expected on the old Mel
Torme number °Comin' Home
Baby:· sticl: and professional
(CBS).

W

good pop TV, tben cbolla you...,tf
to your sec on Saturday for tv«y
ntornent of the 52 minutes JO
seconds. I t'll be ~·orth It?

MIKE LEDGERWOOD

•

F•lice Ta,-lor: classical

'DISC' WINS
FOUR TOPS
FANS' POLL. ••
I RECENTI-Y beld • pop poll
for tM members of tht Four

T ops' fan dub, and It's with &T'Cat
pl~Wrf' I pass on to you ttuat

Disc: ,.-on the ''Pav. Weekly Music
Paper''-leaving the otbtrs in 1M.
But that's not aU-Penny Valmtine came first in the ..Fav. Rttord
Reviewu" section ; 1 o h n n l e
Walker walkfll

away

with tM

HFav. D.J,t• s«tion.
Plt>a..'I~ ~'Ould ) '00 pllSS 00 Ill)'

congratulations to Penny and
Johnnie. I'm vt.'f)' ,,leased for
tbtm. And ttl~o warm eot"tr.1Uulatlon~ to all the staff on an excellent and unbeatable ""'eeidy p.aper.
Aretha was "·O(ed World'~
Sin~er; Dusty the British Singtt;
Otis the World's Mule Sina«:
Dinna R os.~ and the Su_prwU'S the

World'• Top F•m•I• Group;__the
Tops the World'• Top Male
Group; Tom Jones the 'British
Top ·1\-tale Sinarr; British Top
rtfa.le Groop g~ to the Beatles.

A "aln, a m.Ullon tODl'l'atl<i and
truinks. KAREN SPREADBURY1 S<er<lary, Four Tops' FRn

Oub, .St. Michael's Lod,re, Nt-w10"11,

Uckfidd., Susso.

controlled emotion-I always
think she·s going to explode.
Listen to ''I Must Have Been
Out Of My Mind" to sec what
I mean (Liberty),
The
United S tates of
America made a rather ugly
and obscene album from
which tbc;•ve released "The
Garden O Earthly Delights"
as a single. It is all preny
un-beautiful and people who
think tflcy know what 1'RITTH
is will lap it up (CBS).
Pea, March, who used to
be little, has a nice song called
''I've 1Been Here Before" that
I'd like to hear Dusty do as
an LP track (RCA).
The Satin Bells' "Da Di Da
Da" is about as inspired as
the title suggests (Pye).
"Born Cros.s E.yed '' is tht
offering from the Graleful
Dud who lurch through it in
a weird s uffocated way (War•
ntr Bros).
Surprised Greenaway and
Cook wrote u-High·' n'DfY'it's not mud> good really and
Ken Klrkbam doesn't sound
too happy (Philips).
UNIOR Wei.ls hups and
J
hollers through "Baby You
Lit My Fire" a.n d needn·t

Alanllown.
If you want 1nusical txcitement
and to bd:ttt your educa1ion In

d~t)•!

WOLVERHAMPTON

Wa,-n.e Fonltma : still t,yinQ to 9•t a /tit

Equals produced the new
Ftllei! Taylor record "Suree
Surrender" which drove me
mad because the tune is
cla.ssical and very familiar
and because the song i.s so
nerve-rendinJ and childishly
simple that 11 might be a h,t
(President).
I' ve never liked the Co"·sills
in the past but I must admit
to a sneaking liking for " Poor
Baby" (MGM).
and $<,Deel (and
RAM.A.SES
you ought to sec the way

they LOOK!) have an oddly
insinuating record called
"Cra1,y One" which is very
Arabic and sort of Trogg-likc
in its endless repetition. The
girl sings in a funny flat voice
and it might be unusual
enough to attract attent ion
(CBS).
I really do love the way
l'im Yuro sings with such

have bothered (Men:ary).
Willie Mitdltll plays some
smooth organ on a surprisingly titled "U p Hard." Yes
(London).
''She's A Winner'' sing the
Loot, still sounding a bit like
the Troggs (Page One).
Rl<llrdo Ray doesn't sound
a bit like someone who'd sing
"Nitty Gritty" but he docs.
Ifs 1he old Shirley Ellis num•
ber and it's not bad (Roulette).
"Evenings With Corrina ..
i.s a pretty inoffensive record
by tfle Pl..,.dllly Lint (CBS).
Cherry Smash arc produced
by M ike Hugg and bave a
good sound on '(Goodtime
Sunshine" (Oetca).
I expected the worst from
" Exploding Ga I ax y" by
Inraotes Jubilate. I was right,
it's as pretentious as its title
(Music Factory).
Clodagll R ogers hM a very
pleMant voice and could have
done with something a bit
better than " Rhythm Of
Love" (RCA) .
Tony Christie re-does the
Platters "My Prayer•· which
really didn't need it (MGM).
Tom Springfield wrote " I
Want To Be A Memory" and
the Pattersons sing ll and
sound like loads of o ther

JO
~O
ilAA(: ~
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SPINS THIS WEEK 'S NEW DISCS

BRITAIN'S TOP SINGLES REVIEWER

Elvis Presley
is ' back, and
it might well
be a hit
YOU'LL Nt\•tr \Valk Alone
(RCA)-Whcn I was young I
sat through four solid hours in
the cinema of ''Oklahoma'' and
"Carousel" and got all emo- --\
tional over this song ·because
I was so tired.
That is no fault of Mr Presley's , who sings it very po•
like with ·'an-a -don't be afraid
of the dark'' interpretatio n. It
might well be a hit. I'm not so
struck with it myse lf because
he verges on the edge of soul
hut docs n·t fall over into ' it,
which 1s a s hame. Still , l'\'c
heard the fo llow-up single 10
this where he really sounds like
a soul man ::io 1'11 ju.st wait for
that 10 come out.
our TOJ\IORRO\V

...,.

KASE NETZ-KATZ
SINGING CIRCUS
QUICK Jo,y Small (Huddah)
- If enough people have the
bravery to actually walk into
a record shop and request this
record by name it will be a
huge hit.
fn fact tha~ fearsome name
include, the talents of Oh io
Express and 1910 Fruitgum Co.
who jo ined forces to produce a
very nois y, solid sound . H's an
e xcellent dance record and that
angry gnome leaping about
docs his b it. It moves, indeed
it does . and ifs goin, to get
into tbe chart. what 1s more.
It is, by the way , the first of
the American Buddab label
records to be released heremore w ill fo llow!
our TOJ\10RR0\V

:!!f•.. ,~
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Who: instant
commercial
smail, ...

TIM BUCKLEY

It's funny , you know. If you
ever heard a record being made
you wouldn't believe how much
impact it loses when transferred
o n Jo a record. Shame reaUy.
I was around when they cut
this and the walls of the recording stud io shook. and Mr
Le Gault swca,cd profu<ely. It's
still good but -y ou wouldn't
have•thought he'd gone through
so much, he sounds so cool and
in control. Maybe that's the
trick, who knows? Anyway, it's
a great big thumping thing be
wrote himself about leaping
over the railroad track and then
coming back to find his g irl's
married and in a bad way.
Very American soul/country
sou nding and it needs to be
played loud ly.
OUT TOMORROW

LANCE LE GAULT
BILLIE (U11iltd Artists) -Tbis
is the gentleman of whom I
wrote fast week, if you remem•
ber. D iscovered by Jack Good
and starring on your TY sets
this weekend, tall Mr Le Gault
might well have h is first-ever
h it record with this track .

DiddJey" with castanets and
sticks and guh• n all r aving in

VAL DOONICAN
IF I Knew Then What I Know

at the be&innin&,
ll rt:ruinds mt or tht days
gout by of Wbile Hat leaping
around going " Yeab!" and me
bre.» k_in,g tambourines. By the
"''•Y, I owe l\1r T owosbend an
apOlogy for THAT- yes, II was
mt. Aab.
Anyway, back 10 tbt record.
lf ever tbtre wa..~ an instant
con1mercial s mash this Is it.
OUT TOMORRO\V

Now (Pye)-! really DO like
Val Doonican but I don't think
even that totally forgives h im
for this record. It really ls the
height of corn with· a dreadful
opening. The song is Crosby
(B ing) styled and very, very
dated. But he docs rescue it a
bit, mainly because he has s uch
a ca.1-ual good voice. for th is
type or thing.
O UT NO\V

LEAPY LEE
IT'S All Happening (Pye)Lcapy is said to be rather
cross about the release of this
rec,o rd which is four years o ld
and so on. I'm sorry for him
but it happens 10 the best of
them and really this doesn't
sound too much different from
"Little A rrows' '-and just a~
ghastly.
our TOMORRO\V

•

Who'J Pete Townshend-writing at his btst

JULIE DRISCOLL-BRIAN AUGER TRINITY : Road To Cairo (Marmalade) - This is a
much more subtle rttord than "Wheels O n Flre"--11nd as such will necessarily need more
playing and listening to.
It is no bani attack reronl- ln fact in many ways this David Ackles song is a very bluesba.,ed number- It's not until the end that Jools ttally leis .rip
with Bria~ '."-uger, posi~ively faUing all ovtt the organ in hi~ LONG JOHN BALDRY
usu'!lly ~rdhant aggressive way, and a staccato brass backing
Mt:XICO (Pye) - I' ll never
rea rmg In.
understand
why "Tbe Su n
I bad one of the badly mixed
Comes
Sh
ining
lbru" wasn't
records and so I would have and the girl singer has a super
a
h
it-still,
I'm
saying
liked her voice to have come Judy Collins-type voice that that. This should always
do bcller even
you really want to go on for

ever. The production is gentle

a nd tight and it is a record I
really do want 10 play time a nd

time again.
OUT TOMORROW

ECLECTION
PLF.ASE (Po lydor) - Eclection
had their fi rst single out a few
months ago and since then
people have seen lb.em and
raved. J wasn't surprised that
wasn't a hit a nd although this
is very , very good I don' t kno,v
abo ut the chaoces here e ither.
Let us hope tbat it wiJJ be
suc-ccssful because they have a
p retty sound, ve ry Americau,

J\fAGIC Bus (T rack}-lt glvts
me a n~-ry warm, s.atisfylng
feeling to tbi11l< tbat as long
as 01e Wbo turn out records
like this I dlU stagger lllroup
Utt ttmainin1 90 per cent of
records e-.adt ~·ffk and keep
fairly hopefal
T'bis Is Townsllend at his
oo'f. Solid, s pl<ndld and mad,
Tbt son1 Is • cross bet,re.e-n
hMy Gtntrarion'' and ..-Bo

PLEASANT Street (Elektra) - ·
This is a really good, nice
record that isn't going to do
anything-except please a few
people like me.
I'm p leased to say that Mr
Auckley has fo und a few new
notes from his usual ones and
has a great deal more melody
than usual. The opening arran.g ement owes a lot to Jim
Webb and there's some really
lovely cathe dral o rgan tucked
away in the background.
OUT l'OMORROW

Subtle J ools - a
very good record
fu rther out towards tbc front
- perhaps that has been rect ified on the copies }rou,ll buy.
And )'Ou will buy it, too.
It's a very good record.
our TOMORRO\V

·rc.teni...n'• Ke.rJlce Mote: s11pe,

23

if it only sells on the fact that
the Olympics are with us.
Des p ite all that i< could have
done quite well on its owo
merits bccau.',c the melody line
is nice and it's all very pleas•
anlly put to$elher. I have
heard a terrifying rumour that
M r Baldry is going to commentate on one o.f the races
during the games . It is a shattering thought and is likely to
turn the whole thing into a
fiasco. Wh ich won't be too bard
because already the Dutch
ladies have been banned Crom
the parade for turnini their
pol iccwomcn's•length skirts up.
Tut IUI.
O UT TOMORROW

with T~<Majofity
•

by
Paul Ryan

G

l.llM 1442
M .G.M Records Ltd .. 2 Dean Street, London W.1 0 1 -734 8321
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OW WOULD YOU like to be
a Radio I Disc Jockey?
This chance could be yours, if
you are one of Disc's thousands of girl
readers.
For next week Disc launches a nation•
wide search for RADIO l's FIRST GIRL
DISC JOCKEY.

H

HERE COMES MERCURY'S COUNTRY & WESTERN WINNERS
ALL THE C & W GREATS AT ONLY 27 /11 PER RECORD

Many t imes during Radio I 'sflrstyear, controller
Robin Scot t has said he would like a e irl OJ on
t he stat ion-but so far he hasn't found one good -enough.
·f Disc intends to help him chanee all that, and
break t he male monopo ly-and we have enlisted ...
•· the help of three top Radio I DJ's to assist us in_' '
our search - -•
· • :
. - . - . ' -. : - , • First t here's KEITH SKUES, che m~' ini :,
1
i~•'c he Th:fn":;:~.i:«!ai;~~;:..,ART; f~r~ ert e~: -~.
·_ OJ with Radio London, and now : •uncle'', Ed ' of:~.:,
·r:
·:~ 0. Jun·
1or Choice" fame•
· ' . <'"•-~ ·,·;·
.. • .· ~
.·Ea...,'•... • ,.,._..,~
-· .. . ... -~,
,
.·::f . • And finally, me friends, STUART ~,!'-'.'RY; ',;:
,:. ( one of Radio l's most successful recruits:~;_;$, ·~
.:.,.·._: · Th6e three top DJ's will head our pa_nel I of ··· ·
~-\• judges to try to flnd lladlo l's first 1irl DJ:f"
_
-~'~Hun,dreds of 1irl1 wil,I lnp at t~is 1reat chan<e
_-· . . ·.. and the full details of ou~; s~ r4:hjare' .a~.
nounced in DISC next week; · ·(;'·~.i,:. ·
_- ,.- ~o, 1irls--make sure you ee~.n~ ,"'~ k'!}>_tSC.-.!<_:
, _··. so you can have .a free 101 .- '.:
~•:,:J.'.:- ~,-~1
0

..
.

COUNTRY & WESTERN W INNERS

FOGGY MOUNTAI N BREAKDOWN

Various Artists
SMXL 76 (13 /11)

Lester Flatt & Earl Scruggs

SMWL 21009

_
·---,_.....
,:.1 ·-·----_,,._
_..
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GOLDEN GREATS

GOLDEN HITS

Rusty Draper

Roger Miller
SMWL 21010

SMWL 21008

BUY THESE OTHER GREAT C & W LPS ON MERCURY
THE GREAT GEORGE JONES

SONGS OF THE CITIES

George Jones
SMWL 21003

Roy Drusky

SIX DAYS ON THE ROAD

COUNTRY FAVOURITES

Dave Dudley
SMWL 21001

Faron Young
SMWL 21004

THE PICK OF THE
COUNTRY

FARON YOUNG
AIMS AT THE WEST
Faron Young

SMWL 21006

SMWL 21000

Roy Drusky

SMWL 21007
BETWEEN THE TWO OF US
Roy Drusky & Prisc ,lla Mitchel l
SMWL 21002

DAVE DUDLEY'S
GREATEST HITS
Dave Dudley

SMWL 21005

It's Radio Caroline!':
TO give you an idea of exactly what is . ,
involved in making a test programme - ·
for Radio I, Disc sent reporter Caroline
Boucher (pictured above) to the BBC for ·
an audition.
·
How does it feel to be stuck in a tiny . studio wit.h a _pile of reco~ds an.d told,to, ·._J
"get on with 1t"?
_ - .· . . .. ,.- - ·.-i;
What are the most fr1ghten1ng mor,:i-.,,1
en.ts? What are the pitfalls? Wh.a! ~r! t~e;£i
things to watch out for? · · • . · . -- ,:-Y ·"::,,;.,'t
Caroline knows. She · was · auditioned .;i'·
last week.
, ."
She writes about her experience in_.Dis~ i ;
next week,
· ·
·. _ · ., . :.-_..,;,,
>

-
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